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Notice to Subscribers 

;,,.'ini^ January 1. 1914. The 

,.:it will be published twice a 
On that date the subscrip- 

.,,.,,. will be increased to $1.50 

a, payable in advance. No sub- 

._,,„ will le continued for a 

:   period of time than  it is paid 

i.'  January  1  we    w'U    accept 

M1NAL COURT IN SESSION. 
JUDGE    SHAW   DEPLORES   REIGN 

OF   LAWLESSNESS. 

Chart) s Grand Jury to Make Search- 
ing Investigation of Conditkrrs and 
Go After Men "Higher Up"—Hu- 
man Life Becoming Too Cheap in 
Guilford County. 

A week's criminal term cf Gui ford 
[Superlcr 

.   . present rate of $1 a year. 

,   are  iu   arrears,   pl^so  Jet 

,   the amount you are duo at 

and  add  a dollar   tor  another 

subscription.     The   date    on 

Lbel will show how your sub- 

stands.   Look at your label' 
«3    all    communications    and 

•..• remittances payable to 
THK  PATRIOT, 

f.reen*boro, N. C. 

LOPLE'S BARGAIN COLUMN 

,ou|icricr court convened Monday 
v and renewal subscriptions morning, with Jud^e Thomasi J. thaw- 

on the bench. The opening of court 
found 110 exses awaiting trial, this 
being the heaviest <*.ock«t that has 
confronted a single week's term of 
court in Guilford in a long while. 
Four of the casts are for murder, 
these being against Jim McClure, ne- 
gro, for Killing Deputy Sheriff R. 
L. Bain; Fred Stanfield, for the 
murder cl Will 'Iatche-1; Lee Mer- 
i-iith. of High 1 oint, for killing 
Mrs. Elizabeth Clark, also of HL,h 
Point: John Nails for the killing 
of I'd. Craven, in HUh Point, Do- 
cenibtr  I. 

In his charge to the grand jury 
Judge Shaw explained in a clear 
an<l forceful manner the duties of 
that tody and instructed the- jurors 

to , rexeed in their investiga- 
tions of crime. lie also urged that 
they do their work as rapidly as 
possible in order to avoid all un- 
UocessPiy  delays. 

 Judge   Shaw  deplored   the    preva- 
iS. between j ience of crime in Gui.ford and said 
setter dog. .there had been entirely too many 

homicides in the county in the past 
six months. He expressed the opin- 
ion that wbiekey and "dope' are 
responsible for .so or IH) per cent, 
if the crimes committed in North 
Carolina and urge'd the jury to in- 
>. estimate local eonattfaue and to 
present "the men higher up" who 
are  selling   Whiskey   and   co. aine   to 

morally, 
thou.h not legally, responsible for 

crime in the county. 
lodge Shaw told the jurois that 

in Uullfjord county, as we 1 as in 
every county, thi re is a lawless de- 
ment—a (lass of citlzeLS 

.d\ ortlsemente     Inserted     under     this 
-  adlnTat the  rate  of  DIM cent a word 

ei^n   insertion.     Persons   wMBMi 
,,T°Qol  have  advertising  contract*   now 
Z   h  the   r^.."  will   be   required  to  pay I 
..-a In advance. 

•Co better shoes    made    for    the 
.v th;ui  the shoes sold by  John- 

Hipkle & Co. 

.osT- On   October 
Ian   and   Liberty,   a 
iu.  with    orange    markings.     Aii- 

-   . rs name of Duke.    *20 reward for 
liate  return.     William    Tomhn- 

.lulian,  N. C. 49-t- 

low about a new suit of clothes 
Christmas?     We  have  the cloth- 

to suit vou and will name a price 
p)   i--    vou.     Johnson,   Hinkle   & 

A'ANTED—One  thousand  cords Of 
K and pine woid.    People's Ice and   ,,,,.   m.»ro,.s   aiwi   who   are 
al  Storage    Company.    IS.     West I 
.-   street        Phone  660. 49-«. 

oheson.     Hinkle  &   Co.   have  one 
the test lines of winter underwear 

-r  shown     in  Greensboro.     Seeing 
•■ ing. 

wh » 
r»r   .'    E.   Wyehe'8  denial  office  is 
w  located on the second  floor ot opposed  to laws forbidding th 

are 

K sher building 42-tf.       of  whiskey  and  "do;:e. 
B sale 

This  class 

,ave    a   few-  odds and  of   people,   who   wilfully   and   , ers> 
I-   iii  all  grades of men's and  wo-   tently   violate   the   law   and     en our- 

shoes  to  close  out  at  prices  aB„ otheis in doing it. are    a    had 
type  cf   (itizfns.     These  should     be 

. i taught that the law wi'J be enforced; 
I'RODUCE    WANTED—We       Pay j that this  is a  tig    nation    and    a 

,.,t  market cash  prices »'.**£ >rge  world,  and  if they do not like L^ ^ 
h-kens,   butter,    rabbits,     possum* | ^    ,     .,_    _14h_   , 

either   of   the.   cases   will   be   reach- 
ed   at  this  term   of  court. 

The trial of Jim McClure, color- 
ed, charged with the murder of Dep- 
uty Sheriff R. L. Bain, is scheduled 
to be called . tomorrow morning. 
Judge Shaw hss instructed Sheriff 
Stafford to summon a special ve- 
nire of 75 men from which the Jury 
will be selected. 

Mattie Coleman and Mary Wat- 
lington, two of the negro women ar- 
rested recently for stealing quan- 
tities of merchanoise from several 
stores in Greenstoro, were conv ict- 
ed and sentenced to 10 years each 
in the state penitentiary. Cornelia 
Miller, who was arrested along with 
the two other women, was given 
her liberty, judgment being sus- 
pended in her case during good be- 
havior. 

John Henderson and Will Davis, 
convicted of larceny, were sentenced 
to jail for 10 years, to be worked 
on the county roads. 

Will Gaston was sentenced to the 
roads for  five yoaus fo.- larceny. 

Stella Fitman, a   colored   woman,! 
was sent to    th i    wu-k    house     i- 
months for retailing. 

Sentence has not been pronounced ( 

ir several easts in which the jury , 
returned   verdicts of guilty. 

No Civil Court Next Week. 
On. account of the mar approach 

of the holidays, it has been decid- 
ed to dispense with the t-iwtl town 
of court to have been held next 
week. It Is probable, however, that 
the criminal  term will run into the 

I week. 
Prior to the adjournment of last 

: week's civil term the jury' returned 
ja verdict awarding the plaintiff $1.- 
| ISO  damages  in  the.  action   f.ir  $1-V 
000 brought by Mrs.  Maude E.  Huff- 
man against Dr. C.  W.  Banner and 

i A. Costner for the death of the rJain- 
1 tiffs' husband in the construction of 
the   Banner   office   building. 

A verdict was returned for the d*- 
, fenda-it in a suit   for $5,000 damages 
brought   by   Mrs.    Lundie    J.    Pngb 

1 against   the   North     Carolina      I'uu'lc 
(Service   Company. 

R. T. Amos, who sued the South- 
ern Railway for 12.000 for the de- 
struction ot an attomobile on a 
crossing in High roint. was given 
a verdict for $300. 

LOCAL   NEWS   IN    BRIEF   FORM. FREICHT    RATE    HEARING. 

it   will   make  it  interesting. 
l.  (link!.- & Co 

lobu- 

! all country produce.   Oscar Tay- 
&   Co.,  .:;*>  South   Da-vie street. 

A Record to 
Boast of 

Trust Companies came 
into our financial life in 
1809. In the interval to 
1913 these companies, 
numbering more than 
1,500, have been custo- 
dians of estates, the value 
of which can be express- 
ed only by hundreds of 
millions, yet so far as re- 
corded not a single in- 
stance of money held in 
trust having been lost 
through the dishonesty of 
a trust company official 
can be charged against 
the companies. A fine 
record! 

Write your will now 
and name this Trust Co. 
as executor. Our attor- 
ney will write it at our 
expense. 

GREENSBORO LOAN & 
TRUST CO. 

The Bank With the Chimes 
4 Per Cent 
on Savings 

J. W. KKY ■■•• Pre*- 
J. 8   COX........; Vice Pre* 
w.R.ALLBN S'O.* Tress 
w. M.  KIDENHOOK AMt. Tress 
W. M. COMBS MgT. S«»in«» Dept 

the  laws   here  they   must  either   re- 
spect   them   or   move   on.       "In      the 
world." S id the judge, 'there is 
almost every type of government. 

| and a man can find one that will 
j probabbly  suit   him.'' 

The   court  also    emphasized    the 
need of proper enforcement of health 
and sanitary laws, and s'ud the jury 
should see that the rules of health 
and  sanitary laws  were  observed   in 
county institutiors.     He  said  he  did 
not mean  to  minimize   goeds    roads 
movements,   but    the    $o-.d    health 
movement was of greater importan- e 
than  this.     He said   it    was     little 
short of a crime that  men and chil- 
dren  die  by  the  thousands  annually 
in   this  6tate  from   rreventab'e  dis- 

I eases.     The     pcssibilitH s    there  a e 
'in  a  single child  to  make    a    good 
1 and valuable citizen make it    worth 
! so much  to the community  that the 
saving of  its  life  cannct   te  meas- 
ured in dollars and cents. 

The following constitute the grand 
Jury: John II. Parker, foreman; J. 
M. Hedrick, A. J. Summers, J. L. 
CartVand, J. I.. Swlnk, J. W. Klmore, 
John W. Kuight, P. W. Iseley. G rov- 
er McCulloch, R. V. Gannon, A. M. 
Deviney, Cyrus Low. J. L. Coltrane, 
Cornelius Wilson, L. M. Fogleman, 
V. O. Jones, K. B. Matkins and G. 
F. Winfrey. 

The grand Jury has returned true 
bills charging Lee Meredith with the 
murder of Mrs. Elizabeth Clark and 
John Nails with the murder of Ed. 
Craven. Both of these alleged 
crimes were committed in . High 
Point.    It is hardly  probable      that 

Cr;ensboro Liquor Seller:  Face  Road 
Sentences. 

Judge  S.  Glenn   Drown,   who    pre- 
I sides over Greensboro's police court. 

the   fable  In   the   Bine 
Had; spelling look of the man who 
resorted t> sto.ies after tufts of 
grass failed to bring the naughty 
boys from his apple tree, is apply- 
ing the same principle in dealing 
with whis'.iey retailers convicted in 
his court. Seeing that some peo- 
ple apparently construe a fine as a 
license to engage further in the bi s- 
iiwts, he is trying a few road sen- 
tences as a more effective remedy 
for  the  evil. 

W, M. Stutts, a white man. who 
was found with II 1-- lints of corn 
liquor in his possession, w: s convict- 
ed Tuesday under the search and 
seizure act and sentenced to the 
county roads for six months. He 
took an appeal to the Superior court 
and was held under a bond of $200. 

Jerry Lindsay, colored, wr.s con- 
victed yesterdrv of retailing and 
sentenced to the city streets for 
eight months. 

Other road sentences await those 
who may bo eonvicted of retailing 
in Judge Brown's court. 

I 

I 

WANTED—A few small dressed 
Pigs tor barbecue. Dairy Lunch. 
Room, 360 South Elm street. 

We have 60 dozen men's 10-cent 
handkerchiefs to eeU to the holiday 
trade at 3 cents each. Thte *»a 
genuine 10-cent handkerchHf for & 
cents as long as the supply lasts. 
Johnson, Hinkle & Co.  

WANTED—Farm from 50 to 75 
acres with improvements, four to 
eight miles of Greensboro Give price 
and description and address Ko« 
514, Greensboro, N. C.  

I Better see Johnson. Hinkle ft Co. 
about that overcon you intend to 
buy this winter.       .   ,_—   i_.-n. 

Mr. S. H. Boyd Promoted. 

Mr. S. B. Boyd, of this city, who 
recently was appointed by Commis- 
sioner of Internal Revenue Osbornff' 
to a good position in the treasury 
department at Washington, has been 
appointed chief of the bureau for> 
the collection of the income ta* and 
entered this week upon the dis- 
charge of the duties of the new po- 
sition. The position is one of the 
most responsible b*. the revenue s»r- 
vlce and pays a sojary of $3,500 a 
year. It is stated chat Mr. Boyd 
was appointed from 100 or more ap- 
plicants on account of his special 
fitness for the work. 

Matter*   of   Interest   to   Readers of 
Th* Patriot Far and Near. 

Mr. J. B. Cobb and a party of 
friends have returned to New York 
after spending a few weeks at Mr. 
Cobb's hunting lodse near James- 
town. 

Mr. W. G. Balsley is recovering 
from an attack of la grippe that 
has kept him confined to his home 
on North MendenhaJl street for the 
past week or two. 

Rev. Thomas G. Faulkner, who has 
been rector of Ho'y Trinity Episci- 
pal church for several years, h-s 
resigned the work, effective Feb- 
ruary 1, to become rector of a 
church  in  Richmond.  Va. 

At a meeting of the Greensboro 
Ministerial Association Monday the 
following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: President, Rev. 
R. Murphy Williams; vice president. 
Rev. Shuford Peeler: secretary. Rev. 
H.  E.  Roiintree. 

The county commissioners will 
hold an udjou li'-d meeting Mon-.ay 
an«l Tuesday to go over the books 

[and   settle  with    the    sheriff,     the 
clerk of tile court and the tre-.s- 
uii r for the fiscal year that end- 
ed  November 80. 

Mrs. W. «'. Horen gave a beautiful 
reception at her home at Pomona 
Saturday afternoon in hoi.or of two 
recent brides, Mrs. Wii'.iajn Clement 
Boren, Jr., and afro. C Harold -Vn- 
drews. A number of people from 
out of town were present for the 
reception. 

Frank Cote, a young white man 
who came to Greensboro a short 
time ago, was BjreSti d and jailed 
yesterday afioinoon charged Kith 
forging  the  name of his employer. 
\V. C. Ogburn, to n check for $"-0. 
He "ill be given a hearing in the 
police coCrt today. 

Rev.  W.   E.  Abernethy   and   family 
I left   Tnes.'.ay   for   Shelby,   where   Mr. 
Abernethy   becomes   pastor   of     the 
Methodist church cf that place. Rev. 
IV. (). GOOde, his successor at Spring 
Garden Street Methodist church, this 
city,  is moving  his family  from Win. 

[ston-Salem    to    the    parse nase    on 
: Tale street. 

The     cold      wiatlur this      week 
bi ought the first good bog-killing 

I season of the fall and winter, and 
i many fine porkers have  been killed 
in Guilford dining the past few 

j days. With |.'< nt>" ot spareribs and 
. backbone, sausage, liver pudding and 
'other "trimmings," with a little 
i cracklin' bread and sweet milk on 
[the side, life will now be worth 
i the  living. 

The people of the Tabernacle coin- 
1 niunity are pleased with the work 
' being done on the Tabernacle road 
from the church in the direction of 
C.reensboro to the point where the 
macadam begins. The convicts have 
done some grading, cutting down a 
heavy hiU, and a good sand clay 
road is being made. The property 
owners along the road are sharing 
the expense with the county. 

Tho following officers of Greens- 
boro Council No. 13, Jr. O. I'. A. V , 
have been elected for the ensuing 
term: Councilor, II. C. Simfson; 
vice coun< i'or, S. W. Robeson: re- 
cording secretary, M. W. Gant; as- 
sistant recording secretary. A. T. 
Fickett; financial secretary. Dr. W. 
K. Harwell: treasurer, J. H. Blue: 
conductor, S. J. Klcubro: chaplain, C. 
H. Wkitsmof*; warden. \v. R. Klm- 
bro: inside sentinel. John Short: out- 
side sentinel, Herman Smith: trus- 
tee, M. M. Boyles. 

The Salvation Army is planning to 
give a free Christmas dinner to the 
poor families of the city. Heretofore 
the local corps has teen able 
through the generosity of the more 
fortunate of the eltizens to give sub- 
stantial aid at the Chiistmas se^ 
son not only In the shape of basket 
dinners, but clothing and other ne- 
cessities. Gifts of chickens, \egf- 
tables, fruit and clothing, as well as 
money, will be thankfully received 
by those In charge of the local Sal- 
vation Army corps. It is their pur- 
pose to gather as much as possible 
In time to be distributed among 
the worthy [ocr of this community. 

KILLED THE   WRONG  MAN. 

Interstate  Commerce  Commission   to 
be   Here   Next   Week. 

There is much interest on the 
part of business men and others in 
the hearing to t-e held in Greens- 
boro, beginning next Tuesday, by 
the Interstate commerce comuil sicn 
on the petition of Virginia cities 
against putting into effect the new 
freight rates in North Carolina. It 
is understood that the state will te 
represented by able counsel and the 
aide of North Carolina shippers will 
be fully presented. All phases of the 
freight cont.over y in No.th Carolina 
will te examined, so that the com- 
mission will in the future be advis.d 

to the conditions of which North 
Carolina cities have :o long com- 
plained. There tre several of the 
eases, but all Involve the same gen- 
eral question ad probably wi-1 be 
heard  together. 

Mr. K. P. Wha-'t'n. president of 
the GreensbcrO Chamber of Com- 
merce, has writt.n to the s-c/et-'-ries 
nf the several branches of the 
•iu>t freight Rate Association ssk- 
ipg that their repress nt-tives meet 
in this < ity Monday to outline the 
conduct of tho cause to he present- 
ed to the interstate commerce com- 
mission.    The letter follows: 

"On December 1« chairman Clark, 
of the interstate commerce commis- 
sion;   wiM  1 reside  at  a    hearing     at 
Greensboro  with  restot to  the af> 
piication   ef   various   North   Carolina 
railroads   to   Le   permitted    to     con- 
tinue   to charge  more,    for    short* r 
than   for   longer   <iistinc« s   over   the 
same  line  in the  :ame  direction on 
trafiic    originating     at      Cin. ir.nati. 
Memphis  an1'  oth< r  Western  prints. 

"The  derision  of  the    commission 
in this case will have a very impor- 
tant   bearing  on  the  welfare  of  our 
state  and   it  is  important  that   your 
section   should   he   represented   by   :ts 
many as  possible of your most prom- 
inent business men. 

"Our .Mr. Forester will look after 
the interests o>' Greensboro In this 
hearing and will be glad to render 
such assistance rs h«' can to any 
other   i ity   or   locality   in   the      state 
without charge, should sin h :.s-ist- 
aiice  be  desired. 

■Would  respectfUly  Euggest    that 
your re; r<-seiiti.tiv< s meet here ear'y 
Monday morning, December 15, for 
the purpose of {.lar.ning the lOnduct 
of the cause." 

High Point Negroes Go on Warpath 
After   a   Detective. 

Luther Allen, colored, was shot 
and killed short'y before midnl?ht 
Saturday night in a negro settle- 
ment In High Point known as 
"Moon'own," ircs'-mab'y by negroes 
who thought they were firing upon 
Robert Hall, who had been employ- 
ed as a detective In running down 
blind tigers in that town. Saturday 
afterncon 13 negro:s were arresttd 
foi selling whiskey as a result of 
the detective's activity, and there is 
little doubt thst the murder was 
committed by friem's of the retail- 
ers, who were seeking revenge 
against the detective. In their haste 
and. madne s the blood-thisy mob 
mistook Allen for the detective 
Hall. 

Several negroes suspected cf com- 
plicity in tho crime were arrested. 
Monday morning Coroner Stansbury 
conducted an inquest, and although 
more than a dozen witnesses were 
examined In the. course of ths 
searching investigation, it w:s im 
possible to find evidence sufficient 
to hold any one fcr the crime. 

Hearing mutterin~s among mem- 
bers of his ra-.e after the blind tig 
ers luul been arrested and scenting 
danger, the detective sought protec- 
tion at tho hands of th-» officP'Js 
and had himself locked in High 
Point's municipal Jail. To that act 
of prudence he doubtles*, owes his 
life. 

Elks Hold Memorial Service. 
A beautiful and tnuressive me- 

morial service was held in the 
Grand opora house Sunday afternoon 
by Greensboro Lodge No. 602, Be- 
uevolent and Protective Order of 
DUES, in honor of the deceas.d 
members of the lodge. Hen. T. W. 
Btckett, attorney general of North 
Caro Ina, made the principal ad- 
dress and members of the lodge 
paid t'.ibttte to the four members 
who had died during the preceding 
IS months. 

Attorney General Pickett delivered 
one of the strongest addresses of a 
similar nature heard in Creitisboro. 
and iu the course of his remarks he 
spoke in an Interesting manner of 
the great questions of "'ity. state 

land  nation. 
Eulogies for those who bad died 

during the year were pronounceel as 
follows: H. A. Williams, by J. V- 

ILatham: George Sodman. by R. !>. 
I Douglas: ('. M. Dlxon. by A. L. 
! Brooks,   and  Dr.   F.   S.   Charter,   by 

*•••»••••••■••••••• 

Virginia Cities  Make Denirl. 

The supposed  interference  Of  cer- 
tain   Virginia   cities   in     Uie     adjust- j Mayor T. J.   Murihy. 
ment of the    North   Carolina   -■'" ' 
problem   having    aroused     no     litt'.e j 
feeling   in   this   state,   the   Virginia j 
people  have  attempted     to     explain ! 
that  their  connection   with  tile  case 
should  not   be construed  as an act ] 
of  hostility to the commercial   inter- | 
eats of North Carolina. The expla- 
nation was made In the following 
press dispatch sent out from Rich- 
mond Monday night: 

"The commercial organizatioi s of 
Richmond. Petersburg. Norfolk and 
Roanoke entered an emphatic denial 
tonight that they oppose the propos- 
ed reductions of railway rates be- 
tween North Carolina and cities in 
the West. The action of the sev- 
eral Virginia cities in taking a shaie 
In the proceedings before the inter- 
state commerce commission has been 
construed in North C: ro'ina to mean 
that Virginia will fight the proposed 
rate cutting Which is designed to 
open North Caro'ina to Western mar- 
kets." 

Denti6tt Robbed. 

An expert thief entered the den- 
tal offices of Dis. J. E. Wyche, J. 
S Betts, W. K. Hartsai and J). A. 
Walters some time Sunday and .stole 
several hundred dollars' wortls of 
instruments, gold leaf and other tea* 
te.-iaJis. It was evidently the 
Of an experienced hand who 
a bustneos of traveling over the 
country and robbing dentist., enrry- 
iBfi h* ptander Csewnere for sola 

Wesleyan Methodist Conference. 

The North Carolina Wesleyan 
Methodist Conference, which met 
last week at Forest City, adjourn- 
ed Monday night to meet next year 
at colfax. Appointments of pastors 
In this vicinity for the ensuing year 
were made as follows: Colfax, G. R. 
Mites and wife: Jamestown, R. E. 

ndrewB and wife; Randolph, E. W. 
men. wtth W. H. Brown as assls- 
it;  Spray, W. B. Clubb. 

Guilford   Girts   in   Flood  District. 

Mr.  J.   W.  Barker,   who resides a 
few mica northeast of the city, re- 
ceived   a   message   a   few   days   ago 
from   his   daughter,     .Miss     Swannie 
Barker,   who  is employed  as  a  pro- 
fessional  nurse  in  Waco,  Tex.,  Btat- 
ing that 6he was not endangered by 
the   floods  that   have    prevailed     In 
that  section.     Miss   Barker  went  to 
Texas some time ago and passed a 
most' creditable   examination   for  li- 
cense   as   a   registered   nurse.     Pre- 
viously  she  had  graduated  from  SJ. 
Leo's hospital, in this city, with the 
highest grading ever given a nurse 
at that Institution.    She is   working 
in  Waco with another bright    young 
woman    from    Guilford,  Miss Annie 
DeLancey. 

Immigration officials of the United 
States are busy with efforts to frus- 
trate the plans of a secret organiza. | 
tion with headquarters at Maaila j 
to flood Pacific coast states with 
Hindu laborers, according to Anthony 
Caminetti, commls*ioner gtneral of 
Immigration/' ,,_.    „i 

Scarcity Of 
Barley 

Barley continues to be 
| one of the scarcest of the 

! grains and the demand 
: often exceeds the supply. 

Barley is being success- 
! fully grown in nearly ev- 
: ery   State   and    in   the 
t northern States the crop 
'   averages      considerably 

I over twenty bushels for 
the entire section.   The 

! principal part of the crop 
is grown in two or three 

| States but many farmers 
* could profitably give some 

attention to barley. 
This  Bank  issues   a 

condensed   Crop Report 
each month and farmers 
who read it regularly will 
get some good ideas on 
what to grow.   This re- 
port shows which crops 
are falling short and not 
keeping up with the in- 
crease   in population   of 

; the country.   We shall 
; be glad to send these Re- 

ports to you regularly if 
! you wish them. 

American Exchange 
National Bank 

Branch at South 

!' 

I 

'' > t 
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To The Farmers 
Visiting the 
Greensboro 

Market 
We extend a cordial 

welcome. Come in and 
sit by our fire and drink 
our ice water. 

If you want to trade 
we are ready for you, 
but if you are just look- 
ing around and want a 
comfortable place to 
spend a while you'll find 
all the room in our store 
that you want and we'll 
see to it that you are 
made to feel at home. 
Ready-to-wear suits.suits 
made to your own meas- 
use. Overcoats for men, 
young men and boys. 
Our Overcoats, $10.00 to 
$20.00 youll find most 
excellent values and will 
guarantee satisfaction. 

If you need a Trunk, 
Handbag or Suit Case, 
see us. Bring us your 
list and let us aid you in 
your Christmas pur- 
Chases. 

$1 Regal Shirts always 
a bargain at $1. 

Savoy Shirts $1.50. 
Boyden Shoes $6.00. 

CRAWFORD 

& REES 
300 South Elm St. 

lOOATiaTEWB. 

Dr. Parran Jarboe 
121 South Elm St. 

Kidney Bladder and Rectal 
Diseases 

Office Houri by Appointment 
Mule and Ferakle Nurtei in 

Attendance. 

Private Infirmary. 

Just a Few 

FARMS 
We Have For 

Sale 

lOT'-acres.  known as  Sara  Cobles 

place, in Greene townshp, $2,000. 

85    acres,    five   miles    northwest 

from city, the Calvin Ozment farm. 

90  acres  in  Sumner  township,  7'i 

miles  south of city,  $1,500. 

150  acres,  10  miles  southeast.  $3,- 

M0. 

148   acres,   on     Brush     Creek,     9 

ailes  northwest,   at $15   per acre. 

Brown Real Estate 
Gomoany 

305  South   Elm  Street. 

Hare you paid your subscription? 
Mrs. Theodore Stanley, of Summer- 

field, who has been    quits   iU    for 
some  time,   is  improving  and  is  ex- 
pected  to -be out soon. 

There will be an entertainment at 
Concord  s h .ol house Thursday night, 
December    '8,    bejinnjng    at    7.30 

| o'clock.     The  public  is  cordially  in- 
vited  to attend. 

Mrs. .1. Frank RcS», of rlessant 
Garden, is a ran "t at St. Leo's 
hospital, where she underwent a seri- 
ous o:>erati m F.idiy. I!e" friends 
will be glad to know that she is re- 
covering  nicely. 

Farias-Klutz Drug Company and 
the Greensboro Drug Company state 
that if Mi-o-na Stomach Tablets fail 
to end the misery of indigestion or 
stomach distress of any kind—money 
back,    .j'l cents. adv. 

Mr, I'. V. Kirkman. on-.' of the un- 
successful candidate*1 in the recent 
contest over the High Point postof- 
fiee, was in th" city Tuesday. He 
has only kind words for his success- 
ful opponent. Dr. \\\ G. Bradshaw. 
and shows by his conduct and words 
that he is a game loser in a polit- 
ical  fisht. 

Wise men don't grow bald. Pari- 
sian Sage prevents baldness and pre- 
mature grayness. Guaranteed by Kar- 
iss-Klutz Drug Company and the 
Greensboro Drug Company for fall- 
ing hair, itching scalp .and dandruff. 
50 cents. adv. 

A handsome plot of ground on 
Asheboro street has been deed d 
to the city for a park ty trus- 
tees named by the donor. Judge R. 
M. Douglas. The trustees are Dr. 
\V. P. Be3ll, Mr. E. P. Wharton and 
.Mr. T. A. Hunter. The property is 
splendidly located for a park, and 
the residents of Soath Greensboro 
appreciate the donation. 

Hyomei will banish catarrh—no 
stomach dosing—just breathe it. Ask 
Farias-Klutz Drug Company or the 
Greensboro Drug Company who guar- 
antee it- Kid yourself of that vile 
disease at once. Complete outfit $]. 
Separate bottles 50 cents. (Pronounce 

lit  High-o-me.) adv. 
At a meeting of theCuilford Coun- 

jty Medical Socirty last Thursday 
I evening officers for tha ensuing year 
! were elected as follows: Dr. .1. A. 
I Williams, president; i)r. c. «,'. Mose- 
;ley, vice president; Dr. Parran -Inr- 
i boe, s •cretary-trea-urer: Dis. KJ- 
jmund Harrison. \V. P. Beall and D. 
I A. Stanton. ceceors. Drs. IV. P. 
j Beall, .J. \V. Long and J. T. .1. 
| Battle were elected as delegates to 
[the srte Me.'ical Society. 

Rev. K. F. Lee, the nsw pastor or 
Buffalo and Midway Presbyterian 
churches,   was  formally   installed  as 

i pastor   ;it   Buffalo   Sunday.     The  sor- 
j moii was preached by Rev. i:r. Mel- 
ton Clark:  the charge to the pa-tor 

I was delivered by Rev. S. \l. Rankin, 
and the charge to the congregation 
was de'ivered by Mr. E. P. Whar- 
ton. Mr. Lee was installed ;it Mid- 
way on  the previous Sunday. 

The contempt proceedings Institut- 
ed in the United States couit against 
W. R. Dalton, an attorney or Relds 
ville, for allege! interference in the 
attempted sale of the Harris Broth- 
ers tobacco factory    several    weeks 

| ago. were dismissed Friday by Judge 
Boyd. It will be recalled that Mr. 
Dalton was appointed receiver of 
the old Harris firm by the state 
court, and he and the trustee of 
the bankrupt fi-m hid a live y tilt 
for control of the property. 

The Washington correspondent or 
the Charlotte Observer send* his 
paper the lo'lowin; concerning a 
dis inguished Greeiisbcro citizen who 
recently entered the service of the 
government: 'K. .1. Jus'Ice is in th" 
far West, getting his beirin:s so 
that he can be of general use to 
the attorney general. He has not 
been given a definite assignment as 
to cases, but h • will supervise 
prosecutions in white slave:}' and 
other   important   litigation." 

The   trustees   of   the   Masonic     and 
Eastern star home are greatly 
pleased "with the gift of $-"'<Ji' by the 
Sbrintrs at Charlotte last wec'.c. Si\- 
eral .Masons attended the meeting 
from Greensboro. Including C. M. 
Vanstory and Julian I rice, and 'hey 
were delighted with the ready re- 
sponse Of the ►Shriners and the in- 
terest in the home shown by Char- 
lotte Masons. The home is now opei! 
and a few guests have arrived. I" 
9   short   time   it   will   no   doubt   be 
filled. 

PIHS & MONROE 
DEALIlin   IN 

Building Material 
•salt »»* eae *■ for mrtoea before piM- 

<■*  *<._i   ortera.    We carry the laraaa* 
»»•-*  of   Rou»h  R»fl   DriMii  Lunbar  ut 
Uui«  u   tne  otty  us  oaa  Oil  mi 
n*#*'*«   prompt'j*. 

c«-»  Lomtar on  ha»*  a* all trie" a* 
Vary sioaa  -^—' —— 

Cot-war   Boats 
Railroad. 

Dr.   Hobson's   Ointment   Heals   Itchy 
Eczema. 

The const int'y itt-liinii. burning 
sensation    and    other     disagreeable 

Iforms of eczema, tetter, >ait rheum 
•and skin eruptions promptly (ured 
by   Dr.   H'obson'8   Eczema   Ointment. 

I George   W.   Fit'h.   Of   Meliclota.   IU . 
I says:       "1    purchased   a   box    of    Dr. 
I Hobson's Eczema Ointment. Have 
had Eczema ever since the civil 
war. have been treated by many dec- 
tors, none, have given the benefit 
that one box of Dr. Ho'sou's Ecze- 
ma Ointment has." |;,,. y SUffeier 
snould try it. We're so positive it 
will help you we ' guarantee it or 
money refunded. Atsa'l druggists or 
c'?""/", ««■>*»■ Pfeitter Chemical 
Company, Philade-.phiaNgr.d St LonU. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE rWlOT. 

PERSONAL MENTION. 

Mr. A. S. Clark, of Oak Ridge, 
was a business visitor in the city 
Tuesday. 

Mr. E. M. Andrews has gone on a 
business trip to several joints in 
Georgia. 

Mrs. J. B. Wetster and two daugh- 
ters visited relatives in Madison dur- 
ing  the  week. 

Mr. J. F. Porter, of Summerfield, 
gave The Patriot the pleasure of a 
call  Saturday. 

Mr. J. D. Sockwell, of Giosonville 
Route |, favored The 1'ati i :t with 
a call  Monday. 

Mr. .). E. Banner, of Tabernacle, 
was among the callers at The Pa- 
triot oi'fi.e Tuesday. 

Mr. T. E'.wood Kirkman was among 
th'> southern Guilford people in 
Greensboro Tuesday. 

Mr. T. J. Buroeides. cf Greens- 
boro Route 2. gave The Patriot a 
call  a few days a:o. 

Mr. Jesse Johnson, of Brown Sum- 
mit, was in the city Friday and 
gave  The  Patriot  a  call. 

Mr. K. N. Hodgin, of Guilford Col- 
lege, favored The 1 atriot office 
with a brief call Saturday. 

Mr. H. M. Brown, of Gibsonville, 
gave The Patriot a pleasant call 
while in the city Saturday. 

Mr. J. C. O'Briant, of Burlington, 
was a welcome caller et The Patriot 
office during the past we*.   . 

Mr. E. M. Wyrick, of McLeans- 
ville, dropped in at The Patriot of- 
lice Saturday  for  a  short visit. 

Mr. J. L. Coltrane, of Jamestown, 
gave The Patriot the pleasure of a 
call  while in  the city  Monday. 

Tile Patriot was RiaJ to receive 
a call during the week from Mr. A. 
T. Gerrin-e'. of Brown Summit. 

Capt. .1. W. Forbis. of Se:lalia. 
was in the city Saturday aud gave 
The Patriot the pie'.sure of a call. 

Mr. J. B. Blackburn, of Summer- 
field, was among the visitors at The 
Patriot office durirs the pa^t wce't. 

Mr. c. C. Liieberry, of Oresns- 
boro Route :!. gave The Patriot ■ 
call while in the city a few days 
a-.o. 

Squire   .1.   F.     R.     Clapp.     of   tin- 
Brick     church     community,     favored 
The  Patriot with  a  short  Nisit Tues- 
day. 

The Patriot enjoyed a call  Friday 
from   Mr.   Reuben    W.   Cobb,   one   of 
the substantial citizens of eastern 
Guilford. 

Mr. William A. Smith, of Greens- 
boro Route J. was among the wel- 
come callers :,t The I atriot off'."" 
Saturday. 

Mr.   w.   V.   Eea-d,   of   Hi:h   Point 
Route 1, ca'lfd at The I atriot office 
while in the < i y on bU8|ne s a 
few  days ago. 

Mr. 11. I.. Grav was amon? the 
southern Guilford people The Pa- 
triot    h Id   the   pleasure   of   seeing   in 
the city Saturday. 

Mr. K. II. WhiteselL one of The 
Patriot's eastern tin Iford reade »■ 
was among the i-3l'e:s at this office 
during   the   week. 

Mr.   F.   M.   Pegram.    or    Kerners- 
\ille. was in Cree sbo o Saturday on 
business an! called at The I atriot 
office for a few   minutes. 

Mr. E. R. Smith, an iiidust.lJUS 
young farmer rf Ure nsbo o Route 
-. called at The Patriot office while 
in  tin* city  a  few  days  ago. 

Dr. Henry l.onis Smith, president 
of Washington and Lee University, 
Lexington. Va., was in Gr -ensbi.ro 
this week on a  vl it to relatives. 

Capt. A. G. Ilrerizer. president of 
the Commercial National Tank of 
Charlotte, s'ent Sunday |n Greens- 
boro as the guest of his kin-woman. 
Mrs. j. A. Gilmer. 

Mr. 1. l>. Oldham. of Eton Col- 
lege.   w;u>   in   (.Iree.'sbo:o   Monday   ell 
route to Fredericksburg, \':i.. where 
he is loosing after some business 
matters.'     He was called  home from 
Virginia   hi-t   week     I y   the  i Inc s of 
one   of   his  children, 

Mr. John \V. Crews, a successful 
young farmer of the Summerfield 
section, was on the Greensboro to- 
ba.-co market Tuesday. ||e inform- 
ed The Patriot that he had Bold a 
his tobacco. %vitll the exception Of 
about 1.000 pounds, at most satisfac- 
tory   | ri -c?i>. 

Rev. I). \. Ilighfiil. of Liberty, 
gave The Patriot the pleasure of a 
call while in the ilty a few days ato. 
He t-Xi.i- is t„ |pave tomorrow for 
ids new pastorate at Greenville. Va., 
to which he « s as-UneJ by- 
recent session , ] HIH Xoith 
lina Protestant confereuc 

Messrs.   c.    ||.   i,.,iai„,   .,„,,     x     w 

McAli.s;,,. are i„ Washington as 
members of a ilelegnioii from North 
Carolina to join delegates r.-ani all 
sections cf the country i„ present- 
Ins a monster petition from the Anti- 
Saloon League of America asking 
j'ongress to .r.a t le^Plation , ,-ohtb- 
"ting the manufacture and sa'e of 
Intoxicants in the Cnited States. 

STATE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 

lie 

Caro- 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

die Kind Yoa Have Always Bought 

Provision Mad; Fo- Increased Expen- 
d turts Next Year. 

' The state board of a?ri:ulture 
held a meetinj in Ralei ^h last 
week and adopted a budget for the 
next six mon.hs' work of ths vario'-'S 
divisions amou ..tin; to $142,000, 
just $7,0C0 more than for the same 
period last year. Th» incre s s ie;> 
re sent contemplated eztensioce cf 
work in the animal industry divi- 
si :n, the cooperative raaiketirg 
work, the boys' and .-iris' club "ivi- 
sions. 

The board adoi-ted an order app;o- 
priating ?G0 the county, in cases 
where like amj.mts axe raised by 
patrons of the schools, fjr holding 
school fairs, under ru'es laid down 
by the board. These tre to te pre- 
pared by a especial committee con- 
sisting of C. C. Wris-ht, Clarence 
Poe and Mr. Lathim. 

The board also trovided 11,000 to 
be expended in establishing a bureau 
of information, in which there shall 
be registered ths products in all 
parts of the state with the names of 
producers, and of products of one 
section of the state in demand in 
other section?. This is de- 
be with a view of getting the peo- 
ple of all se'-tions of the state in de- 
mand in other sections. This is de- 
clared to be with a view of getUflftij 
the people of all sections of the- 
state, especially east and west, in 
closer commercial communication. 
The $1,000 is for saury and other 
expenses of such a division from 
January 1 to June 1, 1914. 

The boird de dared its purpose to 
be to extend the co operation work 
so that there shall be an expert in 
charge of a marketing division, his 
duties to be to have an oversight in 
an advisory way of the marketing of 
berries and truck in season and of 
cotton, potatoes and other i.roducts 
in their rcs.e.tive se'Jsons, to |*ei 
vent glutting of the markets and 
keip down possibilities of fraud 
against producers by brokers and 
others. 

At a recent meeting of the lo at 
alumnae association of Creensboro 
College for Women th - following of- 
ficers were e'e-tei for the coming 
year: President, Mrs. Charles Ire- 
land: fir-t vice president. Mr-. 6, 
H. Ro.ster; second vi.e president. 
Mrs. .1. M. Stone; third v|:e presi- 
deu, Mrs. .1. O. Kou;b?e: secretary, 
Mrs, .lames II. White: treasurer. 
Miss Elizabeth Adams. 

Croup and Cough Rerr.e: y. 
Croup is a terrible disease, it at- 

tacks children so suddenly they are 
apt to choke unless given the prop- 
er remedy at once. There is noth- 
ing better in th» world than Dr. 
King's New Hi covery. lewis Cham- 
berli In, of Manchester, Ohio, w itts 
abojt hs chidr-n: ''Sometimes in 
severe a'tacts we were afraj I they 
would die. but sin e we I rov< d w hat 
a certain remi'dy l>r. Kitu's Xew 
Discovery is. we have no fear. We 
rely on it for croup, coughs and 
colds.'* So can you. ru cents Bud 
I. \ bottle sh nld Le i:i < very 
home. At a'l druggi ts. II. K. I'u k- 
le i &  Co., Philadelphia and St. I.ouis 

NOTICE  OF  SALE. 

I'nilei- anil by virtue of the pow- 
er contained in a deed of trust from 
•I. \V. Walker and w'fe. Sarah 3. 
Walker, given on the Utb day of 
May. nil::, default having been made 
in the payment thereof, the under- 
signed will se;i the hereinaft r de- 
ser.bej real estate at the court bouse 
door in Cuilford county. X. C, on 

Saturday,   December  13,   1913, 

\t I. o'clock noon, to the highest 
bidder tor cash a certain lot or par- 
eel of land in liu Iford county. X. C. 
In tiilmer township, and more par- 
ticularly  described  as  to 'lows: 

Beginning at an iron stak". the 
northeast corner of tbe M. W. Thomp- 
son property on south s'de of Bast 
Washington street, Greensboro. X. 
•'.. and running thence south I de- 
gree   H   minutes   west  0■"■•".:.'•"■   le  t   to 
N'ortli Carolina railroad': thence west- 
wards along said railroad W.-W more 
ii> iron stake, so J the'1st corner of 
W. II. Hughes' lot: th'-nce north -I 
degrees ::n minutes east 17:.' feet to 
'run stake on Bast i Washington 
street; thence east alortg Hast Wa'li- 
iiigtou street 11.2 fe-t ,\o iron stike, 
point of beginning, being all of lot 
-,*. '• of property of M. W. Thomp- 
son, East Washington /street, c'ty Of 
tireensboro, x. C. 

Ths Xovemher i". 1913. 
DAVII) STERN. Trustee. 

WILLS! 
BOOK AND STATIONERY CO. 
- 

Booksellers, Stationers C& 
Office Outfitters 

206 S. Elm St. 
GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

M»M>*»**s»«<»>iise «^ 
-_ 

Bears the 
Signature o 

FppRonMr 
/{ M^'-.»t BMCH (JNlMlUMMri 

VCYPHEKS INCUBATOR. 
■—'■^c- 1-f »-<, "H.a T. HaU 
Hc—rWlrtlPciillr,.-   -w,.,... 

wSaasMtssssssst 
 -*— ■ 

Less Than Two 
Weeks Till Christmas 

So whatever you are going to do will have to be done 
very soon We have no t ys or candy to offer you, but doz- 
ens of useful, serviceable articles that will make very ac- 
ceptable gilts for man, woman or child. Among these are 
indies' Felt Bedroom Slippers at 75 cents, $1.00, $1.25 and 
$1.50; ladies' Kid Bedn om Slippers at$l 25; men's .Slippers 

t $ .25 and $1 50; boys' Slippers at $1.25. Ladies' Comfort 
Fo twear, many kinds, from $1.50 up. Children's Shoes 
and Rubbers Boys' and men's Rubbers and Rubber 
Boots. Ladies' Shoes, ladies' Rubbers, ladies' Arctics. Ba- 
oy Shoes, baby Stockings baby Rubbers. Rugs, Curtains. 
Table Linens, Towels, Blankets, Comforts, Counterpanes. 
Table Covens, Embroidei ed Center Pieces and Scarfs, Petti- 
coats, Knit Skirts, warm Underwear for men, women and 
children, Combs, Brushes, Umbrellas, Trunks, Gloves, Ho- 
siery, Handkerchiefs, Laces, Hair Ribbons, Infants' Sacques. 
Sweaters and Toboggans. 

Thacker & Brockmann 

Druaala* 

I 
PA 

After-Supper Games 
Are best by Rayo-light Kerosene 
light saves young eyes that are 
priceless. 

J&ro 
The Rayo Lamp is the best kerosene 
lamp made. No smell, no bother. Easy 
to clean and re wick—can be lighted with- 
out removing chimney or shade. 

Dealers everywhere, or write 
for descriptive circular 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
W.ihmglon, D. C. 
Richmond. V.. 
Norfolk, V.. 

(New Jersey) 
BALTIMORE 

Charlotte. N. C. 
Charleston, W.Va. 
Charleston. S.  C 

9 

^ 

t 
* 
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assssssss.  

When slight pains or aches overtake you do not*wait 
for them to develop into annoying chronic rheumatism, 
which' may cripple you for life, but come straight to us 
and get a bottle of 

REXALL RHEUMATIC CURE 
All it costs is a dollar a bottle, and we guarantee it 

to cure any case of Rheumatism or refund your mon- 
ey fair enough, isn't it?. We pay the postage on all 
mail orders. 

FARiSS-KLUTZ DRUG CO. 
GREENSBORO DRUG CO. 

The Stores That Appreciate Your Business. 

NOTICE. 

To all whom it may concern, yon 
wi I hereby talie notice that S. O. 
Biitton and S. A. J'riton, trading 
under the llrm name of the Pied- 
mont Produce Company, have dis- 
solved, such partner.- hip and from 
this date the said S. A. Britton will 
in no way be responsible for the 
debts and obligations of the Pied- 
mont Produce Company, which is to 
continue in business under the con- 

trol of the sail S. O. lirittou, »BO 
wi 1 be responsible for all f'l'irre 
debts. The said S. O. Hritton n»S 
assumed the payment of out»M»l»ttag 
obligations. 

This November 24,  191". -I8-U 
S. O.  BRITTON. 
S. A. BRITTON. 

ifiVJEM 3££  i rtl« ' 
■\ « u ,11 t i.ic *mir 1'ittM,  i,n !...;:<■   o:   h***      ' C 
••'I'l'litf, "Nil  ,V i C)i|  WatsWVW   »'"i  >li*ftk  •>'<*   •r* 

I       'UC  •   K»  »<••■...   niter   V|t*|     - i   ,l    (i 
I UUNllAL sataVtaM  '  "..    iliM—llHl"|   •'•* 
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•If It's Gardner's It's Good" 

Hard Rubber 
and 

Elastic Trusses 
Crutches, 

Abdominal Belts, 
Etc. 

A Good Assortment to 
Select From. 

GENERAL NEWS. 
President Wilson was confined to 

the White House several days this 
week by an attack of la grippe. 

Lieutenant Governor Bi bo and 
State Senator Hobbs, of Mississippi, 
were arrested at Vicksburg Jest week 
(■barged with agreeing to receive a 
bribe. 

At the annual banquet of the 
Kansas State Deuocratic Club, at 
Topeka Janury 5, William J. Bryan, 
secretary of state, will be the prin- 
cipal speaker, lu celebration of the 
coming of the Ne':raskan, a grape 
juice cocktail will be serve'! to the 
2,000 men and women who will at- 
tend.     Two   bundlei   and   fifty     8*1" 
Ions   of  grape   juice   have   been     o"- 

Mrs. EmmeHne Fankhurst, the mil- j (,<-"rei1- 
j itant   suffragette  leider,   was   lodged |     It   is   said   that   New   York     City's 
jin   jail   upon   her  return  to   England j a-rmy  of  unemployed  unskilled   labor 
last   week   from  a  Lecture    tone   in : ls  larger  than   it  has   Been   in   lour 
tb* United State-;. yean:.    With  daily anneim events cf 

lay-offs  by  large  industrial  an:l  rail- 
road   corporations,   there   is  prospe l 

HOWARD GARDNER 
Druggist aud Seedsman 

of a further ixpansi u in the num- 
ber of Idle workmen. At least one 
railroad is known to be contemplat- 
ing tli» discharge of about 10,000 
men. Other's are e*pe: t« <t to fol- 
low. 

"Tin   South   must bear  the    chief 
respou-i i'ity  for  the  future  prosper- 
ity of the United States both North 

.and   South,     ile dared   I r.   Cyril     <>■ 
I Hopkins,  the director cf agriculture 
; of  the  Southern  Settlement  and  De- 
velopment Organisation, speaking   in 
Jacksonville,  pla.,  Friday  at  a meet- 
ins of the organization,   which    has 
as   l'.8   aim   the  colonisation   of     the 

s of dillars I vntilled   ares    in   the iti Southern 

oad  roads  are  proposed  >"  UUs   ! 

Arthur   A.   McLean,     treasurer     Of 
the New York Democratic state com- 
mittee,  bus   be< n   lndict< d on    two 
counts for receiving campaign    con- 

tributions from corporations. 
Co-operation     between   th"   fsderal 

government and the states to secure 
] improved highwa s   was the keynote 
I of the speeches before the National 
Rivers     an;'.     Ha.bots    Congie.s   In 

[Washington   last   week. 
The highest  price ever    paid    tor 

fruit land  in  the  Virginia  valley  was 
■ recorded   at   Win luster,   Va..   when 
'. Edward   father   height   a   large 
year-old  apple orchard  a  few 
a;o.   ne.tr   that   p ace,   for 

I acre. 
Expenditures of mi li'Jn-' 

for _ 
introduced   by SoUhe.-n    represent |    The fact that 

al     fcr ! compelled   to   practice     law     before 
whom     he     had     appoint d 

when   he   was     president     prompted 
former   President   William   II.     Taft 
to  eive   up   Cincinnati   as   his   home 

Shortage of 2tO,000,COO  Egct. 

A shortage of two hundred and for- 
ty million eggs on December 1 was 
reported by forty-five of the larg- 
est warehouses in the United States 
at the convention of the Anie ican 
lantic City. X. J.. during the past 
Warehousemen's Association in At- 
lantic City, N. J., during the past 
wee's. Ignoring the practice of 
speculate s   who     hold      mil'ions      of 
eggs off the market in cold stor- 
age, the dealers in convention in 
Atlantic city placed ths blame for 
the liiMh priiis of eggs in part on 
the farmers' wives not knowing the 
1 roper method of handling the pro- 
duel and not gathering and shipping 
promptly. These charges prompted 
the reei nt boycott on e;js by the 
HoUS.'Wives' Lea ues in New York. 
Philadelphia, Chicago an! Kansas 
City, by which the prices were 
forced down. 

V 

12. 
lays 

an *■,; 

he  would  have been 

ttves   in   Congress.     They 
varying scopes of  work with appro- |Judges 
priations  to run ; s high 
ouu. 

(100,000,- 

A   report  has  1 een 
inn that 28.000,090 

lOinpi'ed  sbow- 
Hibles and books1 and accept the position of prof**- 

conta'nliu portions of the Hoy Scrip- aor cf law at Yale University ac- 
turea were printed during the mrt cording to a statement made by him 
vear     Pr|va-«  publishers issued   10,-   in   a  brief   address   before   the  Cin- 

vari- i -iniviti  city    charter    commission    a the   htoks   and   the 
so ietie>     pub ished the 

000,000 of 
oas Bi >le 
rest. 

During the it months past 416 
users of public highways were kill- 
ed and 2,149 injured in New York 
state   by   automobiles   and   other   mo- 

few days a;o. 
A bi 1  has been drawn and  will be 

introduced   in   ea-.h   branch     of     the 
South   Carolina   le:is'»ture     on     the 

I convening of that body next mouth. 
I making  the carrying  of unlawful or 

felony, punish- tor   vehicles  over   whi.h  the  victims j concealed   weiiois  a 
a.voidini     to     a   able   by   Imprisonment     for   between 

NOTICE    OF    DISSO-UTION. 

State of North Carolina, 
Department of State. 

To All :o Whom These Presents May 
Come—Greeting: 
Whereas, It appears to my satis- 

Iaction, by duly authenticated re- 
iord cf the proceedings for 'he vol" 

lary  d ssolution    thereof    by    'be 
uaulmous consent of all the stock" 

holders,  deposited  la  my  off.ee,  that 
ine   i'rown Rankiu    <o.    ;i    corpora- 

of     this   state   whose   principal 
i ffice     is      -ituatel at      No.       

reel, in'.he city of Greensboro, co.n- 
ij of Guilford, state of North Caro- 
lina, is. s. Brown being the 
agent therein and In charge thereof, 
upon whom process may be served I, 
i as complied with the requirements 
«• Chapter 21, Bevisal of 1905, e-.i- 
'ltled 'Corporations.' preliminary to 
'ne issuing cf this Certificate of Dis- 
solution: 

Now. therefore, i, .1. Bryan Grimes, 
Secretary of State of the State of 
North Carolina, do uereby certify -hat 
Ibe said corporation did on the Stb 
nay of January, 1912, file in my of- 
lii-e a dulv execu el and attested 'on 
rent in writing to the dissolution of 
t-aid corporation, executed by all 
o' the stockholders thereof, which 
t.iid consent and tlie record of the 
1 roceedinge *tor< said are now on 
I ile in my said o-fice as provided 
' y   law. 

In testimony waereef, I have here- . 
•o set my band and affixed my j 
■ ffifial seal at Raleigh, this Sth day . 
i i January   A. li..  1912. 

J.   UK VAN  CRIMES. 
Secretary  of  Slate. 

hid   no     contiol, 
statement     made     by   Miuhell   -May. 
secretary   of   state. 

Tha late \\ i Ham Wilson Fiu'ey. 
president of the Southern Railway, 
left an estate va'ued at HM.OJU. ac- 
cording to hU will made last March 
aad filed ia Washington Friday. A 
life inte.fst is devised to hi- wife. 
Li lie Davis Finle-y. and at hefdeath 
it go?s in i u-t ta the five chUdr. 

Tii- Hay ar.ny voiunte r t 
has been  talSed   :'< r  >'«a f. 
ed  by the bouse last week 
to the senate.    It provi.'e* 
unteers -ball be I laced on the same 
losing as troo.s of the re.iUla-army. 
Republican Lead r Mann de lared it 
was In anticipation of war with Mex- 

ico. 
The suffrage convention  I" 

ington   last   week    launbel 
I paign   to     s cure     a 

whi I 
was I as-- 
a id - nt 
thai   vol- 

Wash- 
ell 111- 

eo-.stit'lti >ual 

li- 
the 

taki o 
eoiin- 

ametidment enfranchising women. 
Se.-retary of the Treasury  Mt-Adoo 

submitted   his   flrit   annual   repot 
Congress a few days ago. 
a very optimistic view of 
try's   finances. 

Twe-ityeWht men w re kitted i» a 
fire whi h swent the upper itoors of, 
the Arcadli note', a Boston lolging 
house. Wednesday of last ^ wee'i. 
Scores were taken to hospitals 
fe ina from bun s and Injurli a 

Iceivcd in jumping from 
'Neariy   alf-the   bodies   we 

one aud five years, without the al- 
ternative of a fine. The offense is 
at present pairs: a! le by a maxi- 
mum senten e of $100 line or SO 
days'   Imprisonment. 

The British cabinet, l.y a royal 
pro lii'iiati n promulgated piobibltlu:, 
the iinPo tatioii of arn -s and ammuni- 
tion into Ireland, ror the first time 
Ins grasjeifxthe nettle of the revoiu.; 
tion in Ulster, in the north of Ire- 
land, whi h it had hitherto Ignoted, 
although the followers of Sir Edw.rd 
Carson for months have been adver- 
tising their miitay preparations iii 
every passible way and daring in- 

terference with them. 
Lieut. Col. David Du l-^>- Gai Hid. 

I". S. A., died Friday in -lohns Hop- 
kins hospital. Baltimore, a martyr 
to his labor- on the I aiiama (anal. 

, co!. CaiUard. who directed the en 
giaeering   work   |u   the   Culebra   cut 

| division   Of   th"   caill'l.    had    I.e. n      a 
t   to   patient  at  the  bos; ital  sime  August 

Cabinet  Women  Banish   EZ93. 

Washington, De". 8.—Eggs are to 
b< banished from the tables in the 
homes of nearly all the cabinet 
members, whose wjvei have pledged 
their support to the ["egg boycott 
campaign   which   is  being   waged   to 
reduce the price. One of the first 
to give her approval and join the 
mov< ment was Mrs. Wi'liam Jen- 
nings Bryan, wife of the secretaty 
of  state. 

s ••Any subject that touches- the 
home touches the heart of every 
woman, whoever she is. ' is what 
Mrs. Bryan to'.d Mrs. Ellis Logan, a 
leader in the boycott movement 
here, when she called upon Mrs. 
Bryan to obtain her support. Mrs. 
Bryan assured Mrs. Logan she was 
in thorough a-cord with the move- 
ment. 

It is stated that woman suffrage 
clubs have been organized at five 
points in  the state—Ashevllle,  Mor- 
ganton.     Charlotte, Winston Salem 
and  Bakersvllle. 

The  Man  Who   Neglects Himself. 
When hi- condition points to kid- 

ney trouble takes an unwise risk. 
Backache, pain and soreness over 
the kidneys, nervous or dizzy spells, 
poor sleep, aie al s.vmptnus that 
will disappear with the regu ar use 
of Foley Kidney 1'ills. They put 
the kidneys ami bladder in a clean, 
strong and healthy condition. and 
rheumatic pains, stiff joints, lumba- 
go aud irregular I la der ;u tion are 
all re ieved promptly when Foley 
Kidney l'l Is aie ta''en. Conyers & 
Sykes. 

We are selling the stock of 
Toys carried over from 
last season at a fraction of 
their regular prices. In 
many instances you will 
find Toys that sold for 50 
cents marked down to 15c. 
You will find Dolls, Tea 
Sets, Doll Beds, Tool Chest, 
Magic Lanterns, Games of 
all kinds, Shooting Galler- 
ies, Firemen and Police- 
men outfits and hundreds 
of Books for boys and girls, 
and everything is reduced 
to clear the tables. 

i 

> 

DEPARTMENTSTORE       GREENSBORO N.C 

ac- 
re- 

,   <o   uiu- 

■M teuth Elm »t., Greenshere. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

*■ Elefant    A»scrtment    ef     -< 
Adapted for  Wedding -rtd 

■ Irthdsy   Pr«»»..«. 

Call and examine our 
a  aisunre to ilwiw th»rn 

a-eoaa.     If* 

ADMINISTRATOR'S    NOTICE, 

Having qualified as adnUnistrutoi 
< Henry ('. Bilbro, deceased, late 01 
liuilford county. N. C, this is to 
irtify all pe sons having elaui.s 
.gainrt the estate of the said de- 

ceased to exhibit thim to th- un- 
dersigned on or before the 1th day 
ol December, 1911, or this notice 
kill be pleaded in bar of their re- . 
n.very All persons indebted to slid 
•■state »ill pease, make i.nmeai»te I 
payment. r>0-6t.     j. 

This  December 1.   1913. 
JAMES   II.   DAVIS.   Aiimr. 

Clifford    rrazie.-.   Attorney. 

tl'.ated  as  to  make  identifi ati .n   un- 
p jssiale. 

Senate changes in th ■ a-dmiiiistra- 
tion currency iii so far will not 
cause any protracted disussi'in when 
,, »,„ . to conference with the 
hi t'se, In the Ol inion of I re-id ••nt 
Wll'ou. With r.d'.ui i - ration lead- 
ers, he hopis for p.^sa-e by l)e- 
ceiuber -0 and smooth a 'ion i" 
conference tl.it «i'l pe-niit the full 
Christmas  vacation  for Congress 

Ap-li 2!1 and :!0 an I May I 
b.-en se'.ected as dat.s r.r the it'll 
reunion of the I'nited Confedetate 
Veterans, to be held in .Ia?ksonv|.Ie. 
l-'la. The arrangeaietits for the > m- 
i:u reuuiDii provide tii t all vete- 
rans be afforded avtonimodations in 
hotels, lodging bouses, and private 
resld -nces, and that the castomary 
tent cauping grjunds be abollsht d. 

hor  the   first  tine since .the  Civil 
war   the   enlisted   stre gib   of 
navy   has   passed   the    50.( 
tlie   total   number   cf 
today  being  50,136, 
a  net gain  in   the 
ment  since  July   ' 
Officials   say   it    b    expected 
navy  will  in a  short time be re- 

maximum   strength    a* 

IT. last. A growth in the head, the 
result of seven years Of arduous la- 
bor in the tropical climate of Pan- 
ama, sealed his lute from the first. 
He sank steadily, and tor the 1 st 
two months had been in a state <>t 
coma. 

\ Christinas stllke of the rank 
and file Of the postal, te egraph 
and telephone employes in ISnslind 
i- now s-riously threatened. Tn,? 

syndicalists are fUbting to" the 
control of the Postal Trad.- luion 
and endeavoring to forte a -Hike 
because the employs are di -c intent 
ed   with   Uieir   pay    and    prospects. 
V.-ts   cf  s.:.boia •■■  are   a're dy   being 
committed   in   the   gen-ral   po-toil. 
ii     Lou-ioil.      where-     deli, ate instru- 

ilisai iaii-eJ.      tlie 
tii!    typewriteiS 

, i  t -   were 

enlisted 
There  lias  been 

eii'i-ited   coniple- 
last.    of    2.0*8. 

the 
'-■ruit- 

111 elltS are '-1 

keys luls'.aiil 
smashed. 

Verdi-ts >.i 
have | nt Morganfie • 

perial Tob; • 
liritain ami I' 
Tobac o ' oi 
which were " 
Kentucky' - 
separate 
a   fine    "i   *■' 
each  defendiiiil 
which   have   op- 
the    stemmiiis    tobacco  district    oi 

the ! western  Kentacky.  were Indicted for 
mark,   alleged co.ispiia- y  to depress prices 

men | for tobacco  to   i-1' farmers. 
Robert    Ma>   :•>'>.   negro     COOk      » 

the   Elks    club   in   Columbia.-S.   I.. 
was  shot air'   Uil'.-d   Saturday  n«ht 
by   the   accidental   discharge   of     a 

the   hin-ds   of   Thomas   H. 
eiieral   of   south 

guilty   weii    returned 
Ky.. a;ainst   the   Un- 

,    company   of '..reat 
•lind   ;■•:.!   th ■ Iml ' "i''1 

any     ot      Kent'cky, 
-,   al   for  violation  of 

irust      laws.     T«o 
returned and 

l a s ss'd against 
The two c onipa iii S. 
tel     eXtei slve'v  i1' 

' » 

: 

up  to 
151.500. 

its 

pistol 
Peeples     attorney 
Carolina. .   i'eei-les    -aid   his   ...other 

make     an     avutomobile     trip — ! bad   to 
with a  strange i hauffeur and be put 

PNEUMONIA 
1 left me with a frightful cor.srh and 
| very weak. I had spells when 1 could 
i.ar'dly breathe cr speak for 10to 20 
minutes.   My doctor could not help 
n;e, but I was completely cured by 

DR. KBNC'S 
I New Discovery 

lire. J. B. COX, -J >liet, 111. 
50c AND $1.00 kT *LL DKUCGISTS. 

the 
is a' 
always 

ainscoting. 'p.otecUon. 

The Ho^ie Kitchen. 

Paint your kitchen walls and wood- 
work  white  above  .the    ?«^»|—   Ult>   pi8tol       :■ 

nviting. |to put it away 
tl,,.   weapon  and  in 

the pistol in the automobile for her 
when   she   Returned   he 

ful   brightness   is 
One    wart    of    turpenUBe added to 
one-half  gallon  of   L.   ft   M.   Seml- 
Mlxed Ke>.l Paint makes throe quarts 
of   the   highest  grade of  pa.»  PjtaJ. 
a: .I it is enough to paint a k 
and   two   more   rooms.     For 
painting the very   highest 
long li.'e paint, is made 
three  quarts of   pure  Unseed  oil  «> 
e.u.ii  one gallon  of  L.  ft   M.    se:.i. 
Mixed  Heal  Point. 

Sold bv Gitsonville  Hardware and 
Furniture    Co.,    Gibsonville; 
Hardware Co., Greensboro. 

to   see 
banding 

it to him the PiaWl  was aocl* ntaily 
discharged,   killing   the   negro.    I'ee- 

ut: ide 
e rade    of 

by    adding 

Odell 
adv 

d 
pies   was 
ognissnee 
January. 

releared   on   his   own ^rec- 
to   appear   la court 

*•! 

Y" 

You will find at my barn on 

South Davie street this weeK some 

twenty to thirty horses and mules. 

There are some extra g'ood mares 

in the lot and they are clean and 

straight and well worth the price 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHERS » 

CASTORI A   ,%i 

C. OGBURN 
South Davie Street 

/ ■# / 
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SCHOOLS  AS  SOCIAL  CENTERS. 

.-residents      Daughter      Says     They 
Should   be   Us:d  as   Such. 

The   private  interests   uro or-ian- 
v.    .   the-efore  they    ar.-     powerful. 

Only   when   the   pu^ic    interest    is 
, .  ,,j, .,i    will    th •    supremaiy    of 

the   common   interest   be  universal y 
!.-. o.injzi <!.' 

Thus ,:i-i Miss Marga-et Wi son, a 
laughter of the [resident, sum up 

The pivotal point in the movement 
for use of the nation's s inolhocses 
»g social centers in an Interview a 
:•-..  (lays ago. 

Hiss  Wilson  his-  had  an opportun- 
ity   to   study   the   operation   of     the 
j»lan durins a visit to Madison, Wis., 
and  sses  in   it   'loser study  by  the 
ixop'.e    of    -o'.ernmentil,    economic 

■   po'iti-il   poblems. 
Tin-   machinery   for   this     organ!- 

,n   0f  th •  rub'ic   interest   is the 
■o .-.:non    pcliT'l    system,    wjt'i    every 
-. - .o!   house   u-«d  as  a  soeial  cen- 

said Mis- Wilson. "Every school 
.-.- ,lin-  should   1'.-  made  the  po'ins 

p..   ,. of  it-   district.    And  then  the 
tins   body  of  each  district   should 

■■■■  organized int > a del >erative loly 
"„„,  free    discussion    of    public 

; ■.•• -tiOIlS. 

• it seems to me axiomatic tliat 
th-re should be the same provision 
to: al'.sided discussion on the part 
..; .!,. litizens before tiny vote 
'ha-, there is for aldermen, state 
Jegh ators or any other agents of 
the < itizens. 

•Where    as     in   U>s   Angeles,   Mil- 
•vau'ier    Grand   Rarids     and     other 
■i ..-.   ::■.-   school   houses   are     used 
.,   polline   plates,   the   plan   is   eco- 

.:.;,!.   convenient   and   helpful   to 
.<■- ,-i". atiDnal service of the schoo's. 
v .   ^ here,   as   in     Wi- onsi i,     th" 
-tite   law   dire t*   the  School   hoarcs 
to  provide ofr the  fre? use    of the 
--■■>!   li>iil<!in--s   as   voters'   common 

ourn.il    chambers—parliaments      o' 
.    people—the   faslMIity   of     His 

,.;,   has   been   .stabli--hei   by   two 
-.....-'   successful   demonstration. 

■Not  only  should  the.<=oho0lhousis 
,• provided  v   I out  chars",  but the 

■ r. ■   .  i ■.;  .•  ol   a   tier*   or  • ivic  sec- 
• :  •     should   also    1,.    fun i-hed— 

jus'   ;.-   this  -i>rvj<-   is  furnished  for 
il.-   meetings of a'dermen, legislators 
,ii'  other  subcommittees of the <it- 
)/• ns. 

This     rrogrr-m     of   'iti/. n-h'p or- 
_ rination  through the rse    of    the 
-ehool   houses   as   sorial   centeis     is 
'    ■   i o!i-t-U'live   and     i-o'iinions -r.se 

Misuer  to   wry   man}   Of  our    proh- 
ns.     It   i-   the  first  losi-al  step to- 
ird   the   u-e  of  tli-s •   buildings  as 

■ation     i   n'e •.-- -and     t lit     i-   a 
-• ■■■•!   pan   of  the  answer  to the vfee 
ji ..,".]■,.  in i-iti .- :.nd rural t-ommr.iii- 

[t    i-   the   in. ans   "I   holdins     the 
... land    pained   in    the   fight   against 
Tammany   and   other   such   r.rzaniza- 
•i-.-     [or   without   this   son   of  city- 

4-Kl,.   ,,■•,■:,i i/.-.ii.iii   of   the   people   to 
.introl   their own  afft i s  there  is a'- 
»aj>  danzer  of  tii •  .- -t ri - li   intere is 

coming back, 
Were the litize - so organized, it 

void not be ne«e sary for candi- 
I'te- or parii,-s I" hire IK.I'S IT DO- 

'itica' me tirrs: four-fifth-' of the 
v.-.d of prtva'e campaign contribu- 

!<-■.    n  nild   te   0*>\i  ted:    fair fifths 
n he '•• aslon for political corrup- 
tions   would   be   removed. 

The school h HIS s should be ns d 
not only for the i ltel'i-eiit < nnsjde- 

■ tiiii of local questions after "he 
fa.-:iion of the New England town 
meetings, hut also for the discussion 
Jl sine and national affairs. and 
for the cajm ioirside'ratiin or qoes- 
' on- ii international relationship. Fy 

'•■'- -neins we shall, as a people. 
in-.-M t'ne-.' great probems wo.thiy. 

This so-iaj cenf-r program should 
app a| to Miffrsists and antisuf- 
fragi ts. for whether we a?ree that 
men and women should stmd to- 
gether ai the l al'at box. we must 
agree that men and women sh >uld 
sit together in the discussion of our 
common problems, for the..- require 
for their solnti n a!   th ■ Intelligence 
of  all of ns.' 

Hew    Wars   Changed    Our    History. 

L'St'es Weekly. 
Th ■ pos-.i .i ity or having trouble 

with Meii o cats attention to the 
vast influence which wars hive had 
on the history and development of 
the rutted States. To the War of 
Independence we are indebted lor 
the ,-e -aratioii of 177S-S'.; from Eng- 
land and our advent as a nation. 
Our commer iaJ Indepsndence date* 
from the se:ond conflict with h^t?- 
land, that of 1812-15. Texas annex:\; 
tion in 1813 brought on the war of 
IStB-tS with Mexi o. and this re 
suited in the additim of New Mexi- 
co and Califo:nii. The war of 1861 -«>.'. 
transformed the government from 'a 
league into a nation, and made it 
an "indestru.'tible union of inde- 
structible states," whi'e that of 1898, 
which treed Cuba, expel oi Spain 
from this hemisphere and extended 
our territory over to the border of 
Asia, made us. in the jargon of the 
day.  a "world power.' 

Opposite Odell's, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Agents for Standard 

Patterns 

Free Delivery  to   All   Sec- 

tions by Parcel Post. 

To trade at Blaustein's is 

like forming a Christmas 

Savings Club. You'll save 

enough in Trading here be- 

tween now and Christmas 

to supply much of your hol- 

iday needs. 

1-3 to 1-2 Reduction on All Coat Suits and Ready to Wear 
Offering a rare opportunity to holiday shoppers to provide garments of the kind at a great saving in cost. 

All Suits are new, stylish and desirable. Every tailor-made and fancy trimmed Suit in the house is includ- 

ed. Only a few models have been reserved. Former prices were $14 95 up to $35.00. You can take your 

choice now at the following extraordinarily low prices: 

$14.95 to $19.75 Suits  $11.65 
19.75 to   24.75 Suits   14.65 
24.75 to  29.75 Suits  18.65 
29.75 to   39.75 Suits   21.95 
39.75 to   49.75 Suits   26.95 
49.75 to   69.75 Suits   34.75 

Holiday Sale Boys' Apparel 
You positively buy Boys'   Suits   here   at   a 

saving in price. 
S 4.00 Boys' Suits $2.48 

4.50 Boys' Suits   2.69 
5.00 Boys' Suits     2.98 
6.50 Boys' Suits 3.48 
7.50 Boys' Suits      3.98 
8.50 Boys' Suits   4.98 

10.00 Boys' Suits   6.48 
Boys' Rah Rah Hats  in   pretty  plush   and 

grey felt, $1.00 and   75c   values,   Blaustein's 
underselling price 49c. 

Waist Clearance 
98c to $2.50 Waists 79c 

Cotton Voile, Lingerie and Tailored Wash 
Waists one great lot containing over ten 
dozen of them. In all sizes; white and col- 
ored. None delivered; none sent C. 0. D. To 
close out, 79c. 

Coat Department 
Sport Coats and full-length Coats in all lat- 

est models; all popular materials, in mixtures, 
combinations and solid colors, are included; 
also black, navy, brown and Taupe Coats. 
$ 7.95 to $12.95 Coats, now   $ 4.98 

12.95 to   16.75 Coats, now     8.65 
16.75 to   24.75 Coats, now    10.65 
19.75 to   22.50 Coats, now    14.95 
22.50 to   25.00 Coats, now    16.95 
25.00 to   29.75 Coats, now      19.75 

The Handkerchief Store 
A world of handkerchiefs. We have never 

shown as many before. There is everything 
for gifts in Handkerchiefs at Blaustein's Un- 
derselling price of from 10c to $2 a box. 

During Our Reduction Sale 
We are compelled to charge for alterations. 
The cost will be made as low as is consistent 
with the high character of our alterations. 

Lots of Rugs For Gifts 
Special holiday display of Rugs, comprising 

Wiltons, Egyptian. Orientel. Beautiful de- 
signs, priced low $1 to $10 being half their 
worth. 

Dress Department 
Wonderfully Reduced Prices on Women's Dresses 
This is the most interesting collection of 

dresses shown in the city each one vies with 
the other in point of style and beauty. 
$ 5.00 Dresses, now $3.98 

6.50 Dresses, now   4.98 
10.00 Dresses,  now. 6.48 
12.50 Dresses, now   8.98 

Kimonos For Gifts 
Special line of beautiful Kimonos for holi- 

day shoppers. Kimonos make preferable 
presents. There's nothing you could give a 
lady that would please her more. In Crepe, 
Japanese and Silk—98c to $7.48. 

Gifts   Galore 
Conspicuous among other things here are 

Mesh Bags, Shopping Bags of all kinds; Hand 
Bags, exquisite Oriental Lace Neckwear for 
ladies, Umbrellas with Gold and Sterling han- 
dles. 

Silk Hose For Gifts 
A fine line of Ladies' Silk Hose Green, 

Copenhagen, Navy Blue. Blaustein's Under- 
selling Price, per pair, 39c. 

MANY    LIVES   ARE    LOST. 

Disastrous   Result   of   Flood   i"   South 
Central    Texas. 

Houston, Texa«, Dee. S.—TonUht 
the mimher of known dead ;is are- . 
milt of the flood which has spead 
over the lowlands i" hu'i a dozen 
coun'.ieti in south central Texas 
reached '•'•". »"W* several thousand 
re'iwees marooned i» ha'l flooded 
cotton ^ins and dwel'ing houses, s-afe | 
from the water for the. time beinK. 
but Buffering from hunger and ex- 
posure. Pour-fifths of the dead and 
marooned  were  ne-ro  farm  hands. 

Of the dead the greater number 
lost their lives in th«- vicinity of 
Bryan, where ;i 30-mile stretch of 
levee along the l.r.izos river cram-' 
bled. 

Ilenpsteucl, in wallir county, f OM 
wbu-h reports up to tonight had been 
■nearer, reported 20 drowned :|nd 
otheis mlssln?. Reports from half a 
dozen other small towns in \\"a."ler 
an.l adjoining countiei advanced the 
total  fata Hi s lo l-".:i In  all. 

The ^reat danjer tonuht was 
freezing and starvation. ]-or the 
second successive ni*ht Ise was 
foecated ovi r the ;!0-mile district 
abo.:t Bryan, where 1,800 persons, 
mostly negroes, are marooned with 
litt'e food or liiv. 

I rue 'I appeals for blankets and 
I'o «l were received from al over the 
stri.ken district from central Texas 
almost to the gulf coast. A train 
load of pro-i ions was ordered from 
Austin to Uawse, on the I'.razos, for 
')0d marooned. < 'o-e to Simonton. in 
Fort Bend cou.ity. near the mouth 
of the Brazos river. .',0 persons were 
shut up i:i a warehouse without 
food. 

Texas   cities   today   began   sending 
money  anl  supplies  i'lto the  flooded 
distri t.   Houston     raising     $8,"-00  in 

cash. 
\ 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A 

Suffragettes Call on the President. 

Washington, Dec. 8.—The question 
which has vigorously projected Itself 
in the political forum confronted 
President wi'son today, personified 
by till members of the N itional 
American Woman Suffrage Asso ia- 
tion who pleaded that lie n.-e his 
influence with Congre-s to obtain 
the ballot for the women Of the na- 
tion. 

"it was the first time the president 
had been brought lace to face with 
the issue in a formal way. He told 
hi- callers that whatever might be 
his personal views on woman suffrage 
or any other subject, he hart made 
it a rule not to urge legis'atiou up- 
on Congress that had not been the 
subject of "organic consideration' 
by the Democratic party, of which 
he considered himself the. spokes- 
man. The president said that when 
members of Congress consulted him 
he would freely give his views, 
and he added that, having already 
been asked his opinion about the or- 
ganization of a standing committee 
in the house of representatives to 
consider woman suffra. e. he had ex- 
pressed himself in favor of such a 
committee. 

Some of the members of the del- 
egation were disappointed, some felt 
encouraged, others were non-com- 
mittal. l)r. Anna Howard Shaw ex- 
pressed the view that the presidents 
endorsement of the idea of a special 
committee in the house was a'l th.it 
could have been expected under the 
circumstances. 

S;ve-e  Snowstorm  in Colorado. 

Denver, Dec. 6.—The state of Col- 
orado is isolated by snow ranging 
from thirty six inches to ii:ht feet 
in depth. Never in the history of 
the Rocky Mountains has anything 
been eX|.e ieni e'l to compare with 
the storm w hi; h has been raging 
since Monday. The snow tonight in 
Denver is forty-four inches deep, 
and the storm continues wtihout 
any promise of a let-up. In fact, 
the weather for-caster predict* an 
additional fall of eighteen iaches. 

Traffic of all kinds is suspended. 
Trains are s'.a'led all over the stt'. 
Street cars have been st Hiding 
dead in the streets for thirty-six 
hours. 

Conditions in other cities of the 
state—Colorado Springs, Trinidad, 
Canon City, Cripple Creek, Victoria, 
Grand Junction—in fact every town 
in Colorado, except a few small 
places on the west slope, are in 
even worse condition. 

Cold   Weather   in   Middle    West. 

Chicago, Dec. I.—The middle Wet 
today   got  its  first   touch  of   winter. 
A  drop  of from  30  to  30  degrees  in 
temperature  in  the last IM hours  was 
reported.    Snow    acconipanieC      the 
cold   wave   in  most   places.     In   Chi- 
cago  the mercury  dropped  to  18  de- 
grees   above  zero   and   weather     bu- 

j rcau  officials predicted  that  it would 
j go  lower.    There were constant flur- 
' rie* of snow during the day. 

ELGIN WATCHES FOR WOMEN 
PRACTICAL TIMEPIECES 

We emphasize this because some folks 
are apt to regard the tiny dainty mod- 
els made for women as something 
merely decorative. 

Every one has a double roller escape- 
ment—a device affording greater pro- 
tection and service—used only in Elgin 
watches for women. No expense is 

spared in making every grade and size of Elgin watch 
the best of its kind. That is why we unhesitatingly 
recommend the Elgin watch for women. 

Choice of three sizes and several  grades in   filled   and 
solid gold cases priced from 

$12.50 to $75.00 

R. C. BERN AU 
The Jeweler 

TV)     I 

1100   mwiro.   *IO0. 

readers or this paper will be 
pleaScd to learn that there Is al le*ai 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure In all Us stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
..lie only positive euro now known to 
•-he medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, requires a con- 
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly 
upon the mucous surfaces of the system 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength 
by bunding up the constitution and as- 
sisting nature in doing its work. T'.e 
proprietors have sti much faith In ts 
curative powers that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars lor any case that It 
falls to cure. Send for list of testimo- 
nials.     Address   K.   J.   CHENEY  &  CO 

Sold by  Druggists,   price 75c. 
Toledo, O. \ 

Take Hall's Family  I'll!* for constipa- 
tion. 

Army Short of Men. 

With all the great gun batteries 
planned for the United StaUs -ea- 
coast defenses by the Endicott board. 
2" years ago. uoaring completion, 
the array fa;es a serious problem 
in the lack of artillerymen to man 
the fortifications. This situation Is 
brought to the attention of the wax 
department in the annual report of 
Brig. Gen. B. W. Weaver, chief of 
coast artillery. He reports that his 
corps had "less than one-fourth of 
one relief" availab/e far permanent 
duty in the batteries, and that the 
organized military was not prepar- 
ed to furnish its required quota of 
reserves. 

Various plans for an international 
celebration of the one hundredth an- 

i niversary of the signing of the 
treaty of Ghent, marking 100 years 
of peare between the United States 
and Great Britain, axe suggested 
to the foreign affairs committee of 
the house of representatives by rep- 
resentatives or ttoe society organ- 
ized to promote the celebration 
movement. 

Children  Cry,^ 
FOR FLETCHER'S       ' 

CASTORIA 
SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOTi 

Cougra   That   Prevent   Sleep, 
i    These eouens are  wearing and  if 
j they   "hang   on."  can   run  one  down 
physically and lower the vital resist-- 

an-e to disease.     Mr.  L'ob  Ferguson, 
310 Pine street. Green    Bay,    Wis., 

i writes:     "I was greaty troubled with 
ia bad   coush that kept    me    awake 
! night*-.    Two   small   bottles  of    Fo- 
lejrV Honey and Tar Compound com- 
pletely   cured   me."     This     medicine 

I <s .equally  good for  croup,  whooping 
cr»ugh,  measles  cough,   and  for     the 
chronic, coughs of elderly  people.  It 
'is soothing and heaJlng    and    stops 
tickling throat.    Conyers & Sykes. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

WHEN YOU WANT 

PURE DRUGS 
COME TO SEE US 

We Will Please You in Quality and Price 
We Carry Everything Found in a 

First-Class Drug Store 

CONYERS & SYKES 
Druggists 

McAdoo Hotel Corner Greensboro, N. C 
The Busy Store 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT 
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WEEKS  TO 
CHRISTMAS 

EUROPE   GETS   IMPATIENT. 

Inquires Early a« to Prospect For 
Peace in Mexico. 

Guarded inquiries *Jn WasBlagtsn 
are beiivg ma<le at the state derart- 
ment by rerrtsentativ€S of scme 0I 

the European governments as to 
the prospect for an early termina- 
tion of the present conditions in 
Mexico, which are imposing grievous 
turdens upon foreign interests. 

2 There   is  no  evidence  that     these 
1 inquiries   have  had  any   effect   upon 

**«0U; the development of the administra- 
ggj tion's policy in regard to Mexico. 
K. There is much unofficial talk, how- 
Kg ever, of a probable early recognition 
WL\ of the fact that the Constitutional- 
Smt ists are In possession of more than 

ha'.f of the country. 
Administration officials are Uoking 

for some important .developments as 
a result of the extraordinary suc- 
cessful campaign of the constitution- 
alist?, and. every precaution is be- 
in.? taken to make certain the pro- 
tection of foreign lives and property 
at the scene of trouble. 

The navy has a fleet of in war- 
shits on the eastern coast of Mex- 
ico. On the west coast, twice as ex- 
tensive and with almost no means 
of communication by rail, howeve*. 
the American naval force is much 
below the needs of the situation, 

I bence it ha" been announced that 
I two gunboats, the Yorktown and San 
I Francisco, and the Raleigh, at Bre- 

ihe second floor of our store,:"1"1"10"' ",MV sailing tor Mexican wa- 
bas  turned  into  a  veritable: u>! *' 
_     ,      j      rj c_j      Secretary  Bryan has    taken   oc.'a- Toyland.    Here you can find, siOI) Ui mate M emph8tlc ilon|:i, of 

anything m the Way Of Christ-   a   reBOrt   emanating   from   the   M.x 
IS presents   for   the   young [lean capital that Queen    Wilhelmlna. 
Ijg I of  Holland,  had  undertaken  to  inter- 

vene to brin-: about the withdrawal 
oi'  General   Huerta  and  the   ce-.tora- 

Thc Time Is Short For Buying 
Christmas Presents. 

Do It Now. 

Santa Claus has sent us a 
big line ot Christmas goods di- 
rect from   headquarters   and 

ACAINST MONROE DOCTRINE. 

Reigning supreme  in  our 
big stock is an assortment of . tion  of  peace.    The   secretary    inti 
dolls   big dolls, little dolls, cry-1 m;„,.,, that thc l-1,it,..l Staws ls stfli 
ing dollS, laughing dollS. Theil I being   permitted   by   the   powers   to 
we have   COll   Carriages,   doll deal with the Mexican problem with- 
beds, doll furniture, and   hun-|ont  interference,  although as a mat- 
areds of other articles for theH °r V'urt<'sy th?y *''" k,'pt,i"fori" e! ot all changes in the situation. 
little girls.   

We haven t the space  to|        How to Cet Winter Eg£8< 
begin to enumerate  all our.,.Ii:intry Gentlenian. 
Christmas goods, but to   g|ve|    -How can i set hens that will lay 
J.-0U an idea of our   extensive in winter?'   in all pouitrydom there 
stock  will  mention  automo- '■ "° |",,r«' moot question than this. 
biles,   tricycles,    velocipedes,   ' 
ir >n wagons, drums, iron toys 

Speaker Thinks International Trib- 
unal  Should Take  Its Place. 

An attack on the Monroe doctrine 
a» a wornout garment which should 
be cast aside for an international 
court was made in an address in 
Washington a few days ago before 
the American Society for the Judi- 
cial Settlement of International Dis- 
putes by William I. Hull, of Swarth- 
more,  Pa. 

"Its consequences, present and fu- 
ture, are appa'ling," said Mr. Hull. 
"Soire of its pat ardU*ationB and 
the possibility of its applications in 
the future have done more than 
everything els-a pat together to 
a'ienate our n'ighbors. The Latin- 
American fear of the new Monroe 
doctrine is greatly retarding our mu- 
tual commerce and catsirg profound 
and widespre d international d:s- 
'trust." 

He declared that this country had 
entangled itself with Germany and 
Japan because of its "sensitiveness' 
over the doctrine. 

The Monroe doctrine, which was 
looked upon as the ".-ine qua non of 
American public policy in the. past 
century," Mr. liu 1 asset ted, was 
fast becoming the Frankenstein mon- 
ster which would crash its creator. 

"This is due. he continued, "not 
only to the extraordinary develop- 
ment of tii-- ori.-i'.ial doctrine and to 
it* illimitable possibi'.i.its or con. 
tinuons growth, accompanied by a 
great and growing responsibility on 
tli" ran it" the i'nited States, and 
the remarkable progress oi Latin* 
America, but a -i> to the old worlds 
changing attitude towaid interna- 
tional rights and duties and to the 
majestic international tribunal slow- 
ly rising in the midst of sovereign 
nations." 

A solution, he thought; would be 
to let an international tribunal take 
care of the problems this country 
alone i* trying   to handle. 

hi 

The   mass 
i oggs at least reasonably fresh at 
I in' seasons, and the high.price that 

Of all kindS, tfea SetS,tOlletSetS, fresh esgs bring in winter has 
manicure sets. Cut   glass   and I caused many poultry keepers to spe- 

I Tie China. 

A. V. SAPP 
"Sells Them Cheaper" 

318 S. Elm St.  Greensboro 
North Carolina. 

£ -\ I POPULAR 
2 I MECHANICS 

-V 
*jf «ART1CLES 

""     ILLUSTPA 
T10N5 

$1,000 

Popular  Mechanics 
Magazine 

"WRITTEN SO VOU C»N UNDERSTAND IT" 

A GP.EATCoirtinuedStoryof the World'* 
**   ProgreM wh:. h ><>ti may begin reading; 

time, and  which will   hold  your 
-•-.-ever.   You are living in the beat 

• ■-. of The most wonderful afre. of what is 
the greatest world in the universe. 

esidcnt ot Mars would gladly pay— 
FOR ONE YEAR'S 
SUBSCRIPTION 

to' h.- m.iKazine.in order to keep informed of 
ojr pr <>;r>-ss in Engineering and Mechanics. 
Are vou reading it ? Two millions of your 
ne.'B bora :ire, and it is the favorite maga. 

in thousands of the best American 
r It appeals to all classes—old and 
you ig— men and women. 
The  'Shop Notes" Department (20 pages) 
i ... H.,.y w;ij* to do things—now to ui.ike 
UM»(UI articles lor home sad shop, repairs, etc 
'Amateur ateehaaies" (10 pagSS ) tells how to 
make Misston furniture, wtPSlBSS outfits, boats, 
<-'.-...--<, matrlr. and all the thlngns boj lores. 
'•- 50 m VESA. SINOUt COPIES IS Cawra 

Aft. vuur Waswaistsf to fthow roil *o* er 
WSITC rOW PSBTJI SASJPIS COPY TODAY 

POPULAR MECHANICS CO. 
3l« W. Wnbiog-ton Si_ CHICAGO 

Shortest, 

SCEfllC RODTE 

TO THE WEST 
, quicksn and b—% roots, 

fMt vestibulsd train with dining oar. 
Through Pullman Bleapers to Louis- 
•Uto, Cincinnati, CUeago and 81. Loata. 

'usriotu... 6.00a.m. 10.16a.m. 
I<». (irteusboro, 

Ho.Rj    9.80a.m. 
>•▼. DanwUla... 11.00a.m. 
Ar.  Charlottaa- 

»llls     3.37 p.m. 
t". CharlotUt- 

•  C. * O.     6.26p. m 
A-r. LoulsTilla.. 11.00a.m. 
Ar.   Cincinnati   8 20a.m. 10.3)a.m. 

''bloaio....   6.00P.M.   616p.m. 

i 35p.a 
3 58 p. a 

7.C&P.I 

9 HO p.il 

Ar.Bt. Lonla...   7.18 p.i 7.18 p. i 

Only ons night on ttW road.   DUwOt 
..nectloas  for  all  polnU  W»l and 

Sorthwait. 

Tii* ling to UM osdabiatad Mountain 
s*.,ru of Virginia,   toi  liaaailptlil 

mgtur, sohgdnlat and Pullman raaai- 
ntioni, addraai 

W. O. WABTHBR, A. G. P. A., 
C. A O. By. Go. Blotamond. Va. 

JOHN D. POTTS, 
Oanoral Paiiangar Agt. 

PARPJI 
HAW K; 

|r«o« s lax»rfas~iNMrlC 
Xtsrer Vaiu to MK OI 
Hair to Its Toothfsl Oelsc. 

lair failing. 
ga«mssmam1a 

rre'mta hair fall 
.VV. an 

cialize  in  this  din- tion. 
Is the increasod ffinti r production 

of ejes out of thp question? By no 
means. There are certain princi- 
ples which, it acted upon, "ill uu- 
doul tedly result in the production 
:it' eggs in winter under almost ant 
climatic conditions. Tiny include a 
knowledge of the laying periods i.i 
different breeds, the keeping of pul- 
let- rather than hens for Winter C?g 
production and the proper housing of 
fowls. The fundamental princU ie 
of winter egg produetion is to know 
the biology of a breed's laying pe- 
riod. Different breeds of fowls <lo 
not all begin laying at the same 
time. Leghorns and related breeds 
usuall> lay in five or six months. 
while the normal first laying period 
of the heavier breeds, such as Ply- 
mouth Books, Wyandottes, Orping- 
tons, Rhode Island Reds anil so on, 
is  seven  or eight  months. 

Winter laying is probably not a 
heritable character, but d«Pencs 
more upon the age Of the pul'.et 
than anything else. When a pullet 
reaches the age of maturity for e?g 
production she will lay, no matter 
what thc climate may be. 

Shall we keep hens or pullets for 
the winter production of eggs? Dur- 
ing several winters I have gather- 
ed data *from my own flock, which 
are briefly as follows: 

In December of the first year 19 
pullets laid 241 e?gs, while 35 hens 
laid only 95 eggs—a ratio of about 
•"i to 1 in favor of the pullets. 

The next winter TZ pullets laid 
1,013 eggs during December. Janu- 
ary and February. Thirty-one hens 
laid  '.\?.i  esgs  during  the  same time. 

The third winter I increased the 
number of pullets and decreased the 
number of hens, with this result: 
Thirty-two pullets laid, 1,130 eggs; 
20 hens laid 298 eggs. The hens 
were all the previous years pullets, 
which had made records for prolific 

laying. 
WRh this evidence it is apparent 

that pullets are at least three and 
a half or four times more valuable 
than hens for the winter production 

of eggs. ^^^^__^ 

Stomach Troubiea Disappear. 
Stomach, liver and kidney troubles, 

weak nerves, lame back and female 
ills disappear when Electric Bitters 
are used. Thousands of women 
would not be without a botttotn 
their home. Eliza Pool, of Depew, 
Okll. irXa: "Electric Bitters rais- 
ed me from a bed of sickness and 
suffering and has done me a wona 
o7«00d I wish every suffering wo- 
mafcould use this excellent remedy 
and find out. as I did. just how good 
It u"     As it has helped thousands 

&%P grsTU-W-SS 
St.   IiOUiB. ..   - .  - 

Advertised   Letter  List. 

Letters    remaining  uncalled  for  in 
the  postoffice at   Greensboro,   N.  C. 
December 5, IPI.S. 

-Miss    Edith   Alderman.   Joe   Allied, 
Miss  Maranda Austin.    Miss    Lizzie 
Beasley,   Miss  Alma   Brady,  -.     -Miss 
M.  Brown,  .Miss Birdie Brooks,  Mrs. 
I.   K.  Brown,    Miss    Cay   Callaway, 
Carl   C'ttrtK     Mrs.     Mollie     Clinton, j 
George  Carklis,   .lames   E.  Crane.   A.1 
•I.   Crouso,   Mrs.   Maud   Dlxon.     Rev. i 
James  Daniel.   Mian    Emma    Faison, \ 
Miss   Helen   Foreman,   Effie   Garner. 
Miss    Clemmie    Gentry,   Mrs. Sarah I 

•or;.-.   Mrs.  Ithoila Cray.  Mrs.    Jim 
Hayes, Tom liodgln, c. s. Ilo'leman, I 
Miss Mamie Holdsclaw, 2. Miss Hat- 
tie  Ilolcombe.    Felix     llQhler,    Miss | 
l-rome   Ehnson.   Miss  Nellie    Jacobs.! 
Mrs.   and   Luke  Johnston,   Mrs.  Carl : 
Jones,   colored;   R.   I..   Jones,     Male.: 
Kendall,   Mrs.   Pearl   NsshUy,   C.   E. ! 
League.  ;?.   S.   Little.   Sun     l.nt/..     -. I 
\v.   T.   Maness,    Mrs.    l.ila    Masey, 
Hallie McColuui, Banner McLaughlin, 
Mrs.   I).  T   Meade. John  Morgan,  2. 
Miss Jinnie Mltchel, Mis. Mattie Mor- 
ton.   Mrs.    Kate     B.     Morgan.     Miss 
Pearl  Naomis,     Nashville    Ins.    Co., 
Miss   Bessie  Neese,   Dr.  A.    J.    <)s- 
borne.  Mrs. Bettie Owens, .loliii Page, 
Stephen   I arke.r,  .lohn   II.  Parker,  P. 
M.   Porter,   William     Prince.     .1.     II. 
1 rice.  Robert Ray.  Murray Robinson, 
Mrs.  Lyda Simmons, Alburt L. Sla<le. 
It.  Theodore  Stanley,   Elzie    Taylor, 
Mrs. Walter Thomas, Abraham Wash- 
ington.  Arthur Warren.  .1. M. Weath- 
erly.   .Mrs.   Carrie   B.   Wright,     Neal 
Wilder, G. C. Williams. 

Denim   Branch. 
James Eason, John 1'ortts. Jim 

Cavendish, Mrs. A. M. Godfrey, Mag- 
gie -Mice Jones, Mrs. Emma Kreger, 
James Norwood, Mrs. Fannie Smith, 
Mrs. Blanch Wilson. 

Proximity   Branch. 
N. Dun, Miss Madie Coinigans. Ot- 

to L. Cook, 2, Clarence Drady, Mrs. 
.Mary Gearls. L. C. Hester. Olean 
Moore. Miss LiSZie Rankiti, George 
T.   Williams. 

in order to insure prompt delivery 
of  mall  pleasA have it directed    to 
proper street an-' number of route. 

ROBT. D. DOUGLAS, 
Postmaster. 

The Lenoir county commissioners 
Ivave decided *n ask the commission- 
ers of adjoining counties to join 
them in taking a "test case" to the 
Supreme court to settle the ques- 
tion as to whether an open range 
county must fence against a stock 
law county I«K whether the burden 
of fencing must ' be borne by the 
latter. The counties of Pender, Dun- 
lin, Bladen, Onslow and others are 
much  concerned in  .the matter. 

Guarding Aoainat Croup. 
The best safeguard against croup 

is a bottle of Foleys Money and 
Tar Compound in the house, p. H. 
Ginn Middleton, Ga., writfes: "My 
children are very susceptible to 
croup easily to catch cold. J give 
them' Foley's Honey and Tar ^.Com- 
pound and in every instance ithey 
get prompt relief and are soon 
cured. We keep it at home a\nd 
prevent croup." Use it also for 
coughs coldrJ. hoarseness, tickling: 
throat,'bronchial and lagrippe coughs.^ 
It contains no opiates. Refuse sub- 
stitutes.   Oonyers ft Sykes. .   . 

1,500 
Fancy Turkeys 

/ 

Wanted 
Mr. Ceasar Cone, President Proximity 
and White Oak Cotton Mills, has in- 
structed us to buy lor his account  

1,500 Fancy North Carolina 
Live Turkeys 

Mr.  Cone will use these Turkeys for 
Christmas Gifts for the families that 

work in the cotton mills at Prox- 
imity, White Oak, Revolution. 

Mr. Cone has specially requested that 
we  purchase   these  Turkeys  from 

North Carolina farmers, thereby 
keeping this large amount of 

money within our State. 

We are now ready to make contracts 

AT 15 CENTS POUND 
Delivered and weighed at this store 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Dec. 22, 23,24,1913 

Farmers who wish to make contracts with 
us will please fill out the attached Blank and 
send the same in at once. All contracts must 
be in our hands by December I5th, 1913. 

This offer subject to be withdrawn without notice and the privi- 
lege reserved to reject any contract. 

Proximity Mercantile Company 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

JOHN J. PHOENIX, President 

CONTRACT TO BE CUT OUT AND MAILED TO US AT ONCE 

I 
Will Deliver to PROXimiTV MERCANTILE COMPANY, 

Greensboro, Noith Garmuna 

 TURKEYS at 15 Cents Pound. 
Delivery, December 22 to 24ft, 1913. 

Sign.... 

Alive and  in perfect  condition on 

Post Office  

Route Number. 

Witness. 

Aoproted and Accepted—Thb Contract not valid until approved aid retimed to the seier 

J 
«■ 
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TS'-EPHONE CALL NO. I7». 

SUBSCRIPTION: 

m   r*ar,   S1-00;   .ix   months.  M  aenU 
«»•••• months. 25 cants.      In sSvsncs 

MtrW  at  ths  postoffles  In  Orsanefcoro 
N.  C.    ss Mcond-cUss mail  msttsr 

THUSED'.Y,   CL:E 1CER   11,   1913. 

CY-^RO^l'CTS OF PARWMS. 

A Wisvon in f :i-;r.o ■ fr. se ;ts to 

the public an explanation of the 

waste c;:i farms tint is IntcesJng 

anU not Without i.u;.orta.;cc. .n hi* 

co in;y d'iry irolucts a.*e thJ sta:> e 

though nearly e.e y f rm.r dxs> 

other [arming. For instance, practi- 

cally every farmer h :s a small orcu- 

ard yielding tim mere f.uit than be 

can use him.s d.\ So the farmer uses 

what he can. bu„ Ue s flplus is not 

6uffi.i:»nt to pay for shl p'n--. The 

bsrrels cost t_io ma h bou ;ht at re- 

tail. "I, myself,'' he says, "ha.e 

tried shipping in yens [ai>l, but 1 

had to Rive i: u.i o.- acknowledge, 

thit 1 was a I hi.anth.-o. lit. Of 

course, I gave it up. Othe- s have 

made the experiment and ma\e it 

no longer. The a.'.ples now 101 

where they are." 

The Wit on in ma.j su.jSf.sts a 

remedy, and as what he is talking 

about is applicable to all sections 

of the country, we commend, wh.t he 

e*ys to the atten'iou of the firmer 

rea<le.-s of The Patriot: "If th? sur- 

plUj anple; we. e Cole t.d. by a 

*nan who made a busine s of it. 

manufactured his own ba re's and 

owned besides a cider miU End a 

factory for turning o it apple but- 

ter, the apple industry n-ouM pay. 

The same princi; le might le ap- 

plied by the same man to the sav- 

in? of .earleu truck, wh'Se sjle use 

is now to fertilize the soil, Almost 

every farmer has his srden patch: 

be ise.s what lie tan, gives aw y as 

mu h as possible and allows the 

rest to no to waste. Why, | tell 

you. it fairly makes one sick to 

drive thro.igh my county and swe 

the stuff rotting on the vines. The 

farmer isn't blind: li ■ knows the 

waste ii appa!llng: but he is- pow- 

erless. And he will never be able 

to help the peoP'e in the cities un- 

ti' some scheme is hit upon for col- 

lecting and h in.Uin; tins waste in 

an economic manner. We fanners 

talked about a coope.atjve plant at 

one time, but we were busy »ith 

other things and no progress was 

made. We were willing to ins- all 

sorts ol i ommo litU- ■: He didn't, ap- 

parently, nii,. l:, undertake the dis- 

tributive problem, an! there you 

are.' 

A few of the far-seeing farmers 

ot Guilford county H e giving seri- 

ous thought to this question of dis- 

tribution of surplus farm product-, 

and one of ties- days we expect to 

see some i o ii. i'1-.iti..- ; Ian |.ut into 

6*' cutioj lhat will beiiefit both the 

producer and the consumer riihl 

here at li ime. 

I 

S Unite! 

young 

er   of   tin 

(' 
aw 

Brawley, a prominent 

r of Durham and a lead- 

I cmocratic   j,artj   in   that 

Seve-al coitrlbutl ns of  netghbo- |    Senator Overman has relntroiuced 
._    .             ,          — _ —^„-A<LA mt   his road bi 1 provUMg that the fed- hood news items were crowded ojl «««» . . . ,„ 

._   »._... eral go eminent    sial    a pro n te 
of The Pa riot again thto week. This   ymjm    &    ^  for ,en  years  far 

Is s>methinj we 17 to guard against,   gooi  f3Ai   wor._,   tne amount to be 

but  Sometimes   it  is  eim.-Jy   impos-   increa ed    i2">,000    each    year.    No 

sible to fl.id e.ac.s for all the mat-   state or county can get   any of the 
„„.   .„  ,.-1 ,♦ money   tin C6S   it   i uts   cp   an   equal 

ter  we wast to prtrt. j^Jt    ,,   ,s   f. ured   th,t    Mart* 

Jchn T. Oliver Withdraw; From J Carolina exfld M t a mi.lioa f om 

Raids/II e Pcst.ffice Frght. the FeJ-ral treasJry unler this bi 1. 
John T. t li er, edi.or of the' Francis Worrack his tendered his 

Re-Ids .-Me Re. lew, who was recom- resigns" ion as may r of Keilsile 

meid.d and str.ag'y urged ty Con- 'la order to devote all his time to his 

;i s :.a I St d en to: po tm fir private Business. 

0- R?ijs  ill , till whose a  |o;ntj:e -t  

was held u;> Ly th • o pasiti n tf 
Senator . im : on:, hs w;i;t.. n He]. 

Sted nan a letter requesting that 

his name ae sttbdruwn :s a <a.di- 

d.:te. 
y-r. Oli or states th t he do.s not 

■rant t) beep «>JI-- tle.e.ving; Demo- 

crat out of th ■ los.tion and t :at he 
realize thit. i.i the fa.e of Senator 
oi.uaioas" or-pOoitijc, thijiswtat tis 

co i.iaucJ candid > y woud uutii. 
to. 

AVhi'e es:re.sing iu wa.ii_s t^rjis 

his a.jpre.iatioa tf Maj. St <lm JI'S 

e.'forts to h.\e hiji appointed a-d 

sa_ iag that he fJli to un.de s^Jul 
th : senator's uufa.o.-ab e attitude, 

he ossetts thr-t i: i; hi.i conviction 

that Ue ou;ht u>w t;> s.ep a^;^» iu 
ta. ur of a.i .'.li *r ;. oott me-a-'tcr of t »e 
party. 

it i, expect*d that iu, Stedmaa 
will nia :e another re omme-dation 

ia a few days. Col. .1. X. fraifc 
and Messrs. K. S. Moatsomers a;id 
losef Linls"!)- are a-live ian'1'i !at s 
for the  appointment. 

Newbern Pcstmatter Fired. 
J. s. Basnignt, Republicsti post- 

master of Newjeru. was summarl y 

dismissed by the pos'.master gen- 
eral Saturday for insubordination. It. 

B. Smith, a IH-moc atiC clerk in 
the offi ce, <cni!-lain»d to the postof- 

:'ice department th it Bani;ht liad 

promoted another clerk, a Republi- 
can and a younger man than Smith, 
when, Smith claimed, lie was entitled 

I tlie promotian. Me charged that 

us"i.ht was a'tuu'ed ly partis'n 

■notices. Tefo e the department could 

investigate the complaint Ba might 
learned of Smiths B ti >n and Hfi 

him. The department i istru.ted 

Basaight to restore Smith until the 
matter could be Investigatsd. las- 

ni;ht   refus-xl  and his di-missal   fol 

lowed.      The   postJlfici-   in   i.s   ,ha ge 

ot Basnlght's bondsmen  until  a n w 

postmaster can be named. Senator 

Simmons will make a recommends- 
ti >u in a few  cays. 

th. 

county, was interviewed by the ltal- 

eieli N'ews and Otserver a tow d ys 

a^o on the possibility of tie.i. Julian 

§. Carr becoming a < aadadate for 

the Democratic nomination i ,r gov- 

ernor in 1916. He insists tli it all 

the oilier i o-si'il" candidates bi iu« 

mentioned are comparatively young 

Dien and that thay should, and 

douhtle s wou 4 under proper prefi- 

Sure, step asi..e in favor of Uen *ral 

Carr whose long and unrewa <l°d 

Service to ih- l'»mo r tic party 

makes ti,is recogni ion :>t ths time 

mosi fitting. Mr. Urawley says that 

lien-la! f:„.|. j. j(|1 „0 W1V seek ins 

the icuiiinati.il now. hut that he 

would consent to make the race if 

•"'rJed to do so by his I i >nds. 

There   are   thaurands   of   reoole   in 

every section of North Carolina 

who would i.e glad to vote lo. the 

Durham soldier, s.at siu. n ai d i.lal- 

ai.lhropist. 

Peace    Conference    Next    Ye:r. 

\ report from Washiu ton .■ i>> 
stae de?aitm< nt a s m)t y ( 

abandoned hope of bringing about H 

third Hasue pea e conference next 

year. Reports f oai Eurcrpe that an 

indefinite postpomment of the con, 
ference H.IS in pros.^ct t.ecause of 

the insufficient time in whl h to 
bring th • signatory naiku.s lito 

agreeme.-it u.-on the program of the 
subjects to be i onsider< <1 ;t tlie i on- 

ference ha.e tad a stimulating tf. 
feet upon friends of (he pe Ce m le- 

nient, it also is beieved that the 

Washington administration is | re 

paring to do everything it cau to 

demonstrate that these pre'lminarics 

can be arranged in tim». for a con- 
ference In 1014, if tiya; support can 
be  secured   from  all of  the  powers. 

Mexican   Congress   Calls   New   Elec- 
tion. 

The    Mexi an   congress     Tuesday 

nullified     the    recent      preefd -ntial 
>• e tion   held   In  that     country     and 

ordered   a   new   election   to   lie   held 
next  July.    Congress   eccording     to 
this   a-ti >n,    expects:   Oneral    H.iei- 
I^I   to   remain   in   the   presidency   f,r 

at   least   seven    months   more.     ;:ii«l 

if  the  time   nercs ary  for  th?  selec- 

tion   and   instal ation   of   his   succes- 
sor   U   taken   into   < on sid- ration.     it 
will   be   well    towards   the   end     of 

S •ptem )er     next     year     before     h • 
yields   his  power   to     another.     The 

deputies   fixed    the   first   Sunday   \,i 
luly.   1914. ais   the die  for the  new 

election.     They   also   eoufr rn-d   Hie 
position  of treneral   ITuerta  as    p.-o- 

visio ta] president until then. 

New   Parcel    Post   Regulations. 

Important chances in I :u eel !)0st 
regulations, including geB- ral red «•- 
tion in rate* and increase iu mnxi- 

father owned The I'atriot in thos • 
by the interstate commerce commis 
siou. The revisions were i: ade u - 

on the rex.-ommenda.tion of Pos'mas 
ter General nnrleaon. and in a ma- 

jority of cases are effective Janu- 
ary i. 1014. Books are admitted to 
the parcel post: weight limits are 

increased In the ti.st and re ond 
nones from 20 to 50 pound-. :,„d jn 

all zones I eyond the se ond frcm 11 

lo 2ii pounds; and rates are reduc- 
ed in the third, fourth and sixth 
zones. 

Inculcating Right Views. 
Some people hold that children 

chould hear sad things to i ultivatt 
their sympathy. .Might it not be just 
r.s effective to teach them to sympa- 
thise with gladness? is it not i.iucfc 
easier to weep w ith those that vetsp 
than ii is lo really rejoice with those 
Who do rejoice? It is a very hard 
ened heart that is not softened ul tht 
sight of lain and distress, while it re- 
quires something higher and nobler 
to be glad when another has ; >me 
pleasure or happiness greater ihac 
v.e possess. 

GREENSBORO   PROCUCE   MARKET 

Hens,  per  pound    1*14 

Chickens,  per  pound    15 
Turkeys,   per  pound    16 

Ducks, er.4 h    ::.". to 40 
Guineas,  each 30 

Butter,  pe.-  l our.d 30 
Irish  Potatoes, per bushel    SO 

Sweet    Fot-atots,   per   bush-1    ....50 
Onions,   per   bushel 1.00 
Turnips,   per  bushel    40 
Salud,   per  bushel    30 
Snap Beans, per bushel   1.00 

Butter Beans, per quart   12% 

Peas,  per  quail    10 

Wheat,  rer  bushel 1.10 
Corn,  per  bushel    85 

Flour,   per   I arrel   ..    ..  -"..00  to  COO 
Corn  Meal, per bushel    1.00 

Cottonseed  Mea!,  per toa   ..   ..  32.00 
Cottonseed   Meal,  i er  hag   ..   ..   1.65 

Green   Hides,   ier   pound     13 

Rabbits each 15 

Why Take a Chance Of 
Forming a Drug Habit 

Whrn ry useoFGowans, 
King of External , for that 
cold or symptoms of croup, 
you run no risk of drugs or 
inflated lumrs. You just rub 
Go wans on, it p net rates. It 
sc o 11 ers Colds because a cold 
is congcstii n or inflamma- 
tion. One bottls works 
wonders. 

Your drvggist handles it. 
Three tizes, 25, 50 and  $1. 

Your druggist will refund 
your money if Go wans fails 
to do all claimed for it. Be 
on the safe side. Ket p away 
from the drug habit and 
use the King of Externals. 
GOWAL MEDICAL CO. 

Concord, N. C. 

THIS BIG BUSY 
STORE BIDS 

YOU COME 
Always the Leaders in Style, Quality and Price 

Share in the Many Enonomies Offered 
Women's and Children's Coats, bought 

and s< Id at a sacrifice. Priced $5.95, 
$7 95, $9 95, $12 50 and $15.00. Values 
nea-ly double. 

Women's Suits, priced $15 00, $19 50, 
$24.50 and $29.50.    Values $20  to $40. 

FURS!    FURS I 
Splendid assortment attractively priced. 

Children's Fur Sets, 98c to $5 00. 

All Silk Messaline Petticoats, $1.98. 
All colord. 

Handsome Umbrellas at just about the 
price of the handle alone. Fine sample 
handles, mounted on good canes. 

Linen Scarfs, importers' samples, sold 
at about wholesale prices. 

Marabout    Scarfs,   Marabout  Muffs, 
Marabout by the yard. 

FUR TRIMMINGS 
Astrachan Trimmings. 

FINAL CLEARANCE 

Of all Millinery. Now is the time to buy 
that extra Hat. Many Hats one-half 
price and less. 

411 WOOL BLANKETS 
Plain Wool T> nnessee Blankets beau- 

tiful, white and attractive plaids. 

Our Dolls,  Toys  and   Other   Christmas 
Goods Now on Display. 

Suitable Gifts for Every Member of the Family 

Brown=Belk Co. 
We Sell ft For Less For Cash 

MORTGAGE   SALE. 

Have you paid your subscription? 

Familiar Typj. 
A hypocrite,  son.  ir  a person  who 

posts  moral  commai uuienis  in 
•pienoi-1 places about l»a 
and   coe*   out   and 
ludge. 

con- 
premises 

forges;     lUem.— 

llav. 
you paid youryibsvription? 

Pursuant to the powe-s contained 
ID a certain detd cf trust execut- 
ed by th • Stokesda e Warehouse 
Company to A. Wavland Cooke, trus- 
tee, dated September N. I8il, and re- 
corded in look 229, IKIK'

!
 IM, IB U>' 

offi e of the register of deeds of 
tiuilford county, default having lieen 
made in the payment cf the note 
thereby Secured and the ho der 
thereof ba\ing demanded a fore- 
c'.osu e cf said deed of t ust ac- 
cording to its t-rui", the undersign- 
ed will on 

Saturday.   January   3,   1914, 
At \'l o'clock ID.JI. or as STOU there- 
after as may !>•■. sel. the 1 nd* con- 
veyed   in   said   deed   o.   t!Ut-t   ;>t   the 
court heusj in lireensboro to the 
last and highest fcldder for ea-li, the 
said land biin; more particularly 
Cbetcrioed a- to lows, lying and bt;- 
iU3 ill i.;i< Iti lye. tow ..ship, v.ui.ford 
coun.y ami st.te of North Carolina: 

FIRST TKAfT: Beginning at a 
strike on the no *thw<sterl. sidi- of 
ciiiupsoQ street at the |o.nt of In- 
tersection of s.iid s.reet and the 
railroad right-of-way; the ue s >utli 
weste. ly with •••inii s m street IC6 t" 
feet io the inter e-ti n ot Simpson 
and    ihay    s reels;    thence   north   41 
degrees nest with l.ray street 130 
feet to a st ike. th nc about par- 
allel wi'h Mm; son Ktieet northeast- 
erly iu ».« (,. t t(> ., .Ul\u.. ,|,en-e 
parallel t<) [ray_ btreet ah ut ;>2 feet 
in a south.«as e ly direction t0 Jas. 

■Hothi-uoA's c niier: thmce with Ho- 
ur ok:, line parallel to Sim son 
street in :, nojtheasterly direction 
100 tea to the r&t.-oad riU»t-of-WAy; 
then.,,   g ,M!t    ,,    a,.4I.,.,.s   e;lsl     wiU] 

he raiiio d iish*-ef.way ?» f.-et to 
th • ]^i t „f beslnning. i eirg lots :i. 
■. ■> and •> and 7 of the Bray and 
Uenny plot of land -t Stokesda'e N 
* .. and iucluiing all the gra itors 
risht, utie and I terest and oatOe 
111 ana to the aJey\va\s Inclosed in 
the above LOundrief. See Mot. book 
"O 3, page 322 o: tlle register of 
deeds offi e. 

SBC. M) TRACT:     I eing   ot    N-s. 
'   a <c  'i In   the subdivision of  Park 
view  property at Stokesdale   ,\   c 
according   to   the   i.Jot  of  s- id   pro,i.' 

Z'\ ?*.4e '!y S- B- l):|meron and re- 
<o .led  in  i.lct  Look  No.  3    nazes « 

of   .    ,,      .,n<'  offl e of  the register 
of deeds of Cui'ford county   ton 

This  Itecember  1,  l»i3    ' * '    ' 1 
A  WAYL.VND COOKE 

Greensboro Commercial School N^WNortolk^Westei 
Established 1901 ' **•**m F*^ 

A progressive school of Bookkeeping  Shorthand, Touch L.av? wLoT^iem. 
Typewriting, Business Law, Rapid Calculation, Penmanship,     , 50 A   M   daily fw Roanoke ^ 
Business English and Banking. Intermediate stations.     Connect with 
A Faculty, Equipment and Reputation Second to None in the South | ™*° "D,ftrain,north' •*aDd wesl 

/•    i    r r   with Pullman sleeper.   Dining cars. 
A course with us will make you competent to take apo-;   205 p   M    daily for Marlinsville 

sition far above the foot of the ladder, where the untrained | Roanoke, MM north and east, pull- 
man s'eel electric lighted Eleeper. 
Wlnston-Saleni to Harrisburg, Phila- 
delphia. New York. 

5.00 P. M., dally except Sunday, 
for Martinsville and local stations. 

Trains arrive Wlns'on-Saleu a.16 

A.  M.. 1.35 P.  M^ 9.35 P. M. 

W. B. BEVILL,      W. C SAUNDEBtv 
Pas*. Traffic Mgr.      Gen. Pa. A, 

Ro*nnke. V«. 

are obliged to start.    Write for free catalogue. 

BALLENTINE & McCLUNG, Proprietors 
Greensboro. N. C. 

I WilLYou PlowYour Ground This Winter 

He r 

The best Farmers and Farm Instructors all advise deep winter plowing in 
this section for Spring crops. This has been tested by them and the facts have 
been proven. Also the best farmers are using the IMPERIAL PLOW, because 
it is a plow that plows deep and turns a clean furrow at the same time. That's 
a big item in good plowing. It's strong, superior construction, mechanically 
correct shape of moldboard, shear, and landslides, makes it light draft, easy on 
the man at the handles. The perpendicular landslide feature alone is worth the 
price of any plow but goes with all Imperial plows without extra cost. 

This and other advantages puts the Imperial Plow in a class of its own - 
THE BEST- with the Best Farmers in this section. 

' Get in the Best Class of Farming This Winter and buy an Imperial. It 
Will help you stay there. We have them in all sizes, both Walking and Riding 
Plows. 

BEAU HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO. 
'ON THE CORNER' PHONE 240 
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Neighborhood  News. 

Matte"  •/  Interest   Reported   by 
Our    Corpi    «f    Correspondent!. 

-» 

' 

i'] 

HIGH   POINT. 

..niftit is under way for the 
lion   if   a   sanl    clay    road 

,   haul rs. Me,     tin",   no.-thern 
. oi   the  city, to tha    Davidson 

It  i-i  proposed  to start 
at on '•'. and a BtrOn? sub- 

;>: Uas bean raised to fin- 
liroposltion,    it    is    conn- 
ect-d  that there will    be 

i I t!i>' matter. 
■ is of the   home-grown   va- 

hereafter be a cos ly dish 
ii    Point,    profiled  the city 
...- overs   the   fact   that   the 

were allowed to ptek up their 
ins  a-oand  the city.    A new 

ill c has    be_en    raised    which 
,. - j: a  misletneaaor f>r domes- 
....    t.>  ntn at large anywhere 

.  ,->     The thic'iens will not b* 
,    . to:    the    law's    violation. 

but  th" owner  will  be    fined 
.,,    failure to keep  hts meat    at 

Mis* Viola Youuts is teaching the 
■ '. .' at Oak Hill, two tni'es west 
,:  town,   this  winter. 

Miss Ida Ridge, of Kdsar, has ao- 
i opt til a Position as teacher in the 

i. banicsville sr.wl <d schools. 
The marriage of Miss Bethel Pi k. 

. :i to Mr. Sears tosk place last Wed- 
II - lay night at the home of the 

bride, Mr. and Mrs. Francis M, Pick- 
.:!   at  No.  320  North  Main  street. 

The Southern Car Company has re- 
..i..<J an order for 00 iww cara for 
the Chi ago ele trie street railway 
to be constructed during the winter. 
i"n. company has just fi-iished an 

. rd<- for new cars for the street 
uti way in Scrinton, la. 

Th* Decj River quarte ly meeting 
«.:- h -Id at the Friends church here 
Saturday. Rev. Fred K. Smith, of 
(!reensho:o, preached at 11 o'c'ock 
Bad th ! business meet in: was he'd 
in the afternoon. 

HILLSDALE. 

Several   of  ou"   farmers   hive re- 
• • itlj   visited   the    Greensboro to- 

:i in   market   and   a'l   report   a fair 
l ■ ■ • ••   for  the  golden   weed- 

Mr.  T.   R.  Di lard  and  family     wi'l 
iiave  for  Dayton,  Ohio, on  the  loth. 
Hi    Dillard expects to make Dayton 
his future home. 

Our   newly   organized   debating   so- 
ciety,     which    meet-;    every   frriday 

'   with a  membership  of    more 
f >rty, is doing excellent work. 

The people of the community came 
•ii:.-:   Saturday    and    did    some 

■vork  on  our     school    building.     We 
ope   ':::   the   near   future   to   have   it 

• painted   inside  and out. 
The   prayer     meeting     at     Center 
lurch   was   held   Sunday   night,     as 

ial,   and    a    goodly    number   was 
resent. 

Hiss   Annie   Walker   and   her  >ou- 
-:>•-   Kmrua  Bennett,  spent  Saturday 

'■■'■   Sunday   in   Oresnsboro   visiting 
•   ids. 
i)n  saturdij   ni;ht.   December   13, 

■•■••   will   be   a  box   party   anX   oy- 
• V:   stew   at this place.    Come and 
i pend   the  evening   with   us. 

RANOLEMAN   ROUTE  1. 
There have been many hos» kill- 

ed in this neighborhood on account 
of the sudden change ia the weath- 
er. 

Rev. Herbert Reynolds and wife 
spent Sunday evening at K. G. Col- 
trane's. 

The committee of the Sumner 
school is having a well bored at 
the school. 

OH Uncle Dennis Coble had the 
misfortune ()f getting his leg broke 
last week. 

Miss Cora McCand.'ess epent ,a 
few days last week with ber uncle. 
Mr. Toiu Hod gin. of Level Cross. 

Mrs. R. C. Vickrey visited her sis- 
ter. Mrs. (.1. Toome, of the Fleasant 
Harden route, recently. 

Mottle Johnson, daughter cf Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark Johnson, ditd Thurs- 
day.   November   20. 

Miss Myrtle Vi'krey and Henry 
Hookett ViJitad their cousin, Mis* 
May Davis, Sunday. 

On Thursday, November 2". Miss 
ZoraJa Davis and Mr. .leffery Ixifin 
were married at the home of the 
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Davis. The parlor was tastefully 
decorated with ferns, cedar and hol- 
ly. The bridesmaids were Misses 
Ve-lie Cottrane and Ora Loflin, and 
they were accompanied by Mr. Paul 
Davis and Mr. Harris Johnson. Af- 
ter the ceremony a festive dinner 
was served. We Wish for them a 
happy  life. 

STATE NEWS. 

SEDAtlA. 

Miss Violet -Shepherd, of Greens- 
''.'" recently spent a few days in 
'»ia   community. 

Prof.  E.  W.  S: Cobb and so".  Mas 
•ii    I.   Ernest,  spent  a   few  days  re- 
entry   with   his   father,   Mr.     •'.     I>. 

Cobb.      Prof. Cobb  is    now    county 
superintendent of education   in   Polk 
•unty   and   is"   meeting   with   mark 
<i success in  bis  work. 

*lr.   Andy   Whitt   has  been  s.,:ious- 
• M k   for  «o:ii"   time   and   we   are 
• r\   tt,  say  that  his  condition  does 

•••    eem  to improve. 
-    I.   i>.„cia;.p  1 it  a few  'lays 

wo  tor Columbus.,  N.  <"..  where .she 
•        pend some time  visiting      her 

•• •  . Frof. E. w. S. Cobb. 
Mr.   Howard   llartfioW, of Atlanta, 

*     is  spending  some  time  here as 
guest of Messrs. T. I..  Ho't and 

!(. Smith. 

Resolutions of  Respect. 

Resolutions passed by Moatce'lo 
church, Sunday school and commun- 
ity on the death of Deacon J. R. T. 
Caffey,  who di d   November -',  1S13: 

Whereas, It has pleated Cod >n 

His wisdom and Infinite goodness to 
call from our midst our be'oved 
brother. James Robert Thomas Caf- 
fey, who was a loyal, consecrated 
membi r of our church. Sunday 
BchaOi and community, as well as 
one of our most Hithful citizens and 
servants of hi- fellDwman and Cod: 
.u.refore.  be  it  re-o'.\'ed: 

First, that iu the death of this 
great, good man. Monti eJJo church 
and Sunday .school lia.s lost one of 
its ruo.t faithful, devoted members 
and the community one of its most 
beloved   citizens. 

Second, that, while we mourn our 
loss, we bow in s.ibmisM^n to the 
will of God. recognizing the beauty 
of his consumed. Christian life 
and cheerfully commend it to those 
who knew him :.s an example 
worthy  of  their  consideration. 

Third, that we extend our sympa- 
thy to the bereave 1 family and 
friends and I ray ih'it the a'l pow- 
erful hand of God may sustain and 
uphold  them  in  their  sorrow;. 

Fourth, that a copy Of these res- 
olutions be spread upon our church 
and Sunday school records, a copy 
sent  to   the    bereaved    i.uui y    and 
that   they   be   sent   to   the   Christian 
Sun and the Greensboro Patriot  for 
publication. 

.1.   V.   KNIGHT,   Pastor. 
MARY   NICHOLS, 
I.K1.1A    McKl.NNKY. 

Oyrter   Supper   at   Longview   School. 

There   will   be   an     oyster     sapper 
at LongView    on    Saturdi.v    evening. 
December  -0,  beginning  at 7 o'clock. 
The public is most cordially invit- 
ed. This is a good time to begin 
our Christinas festivities. The pu- 
pils   will   entertain   you   with   a   short 
program. 

If you want a good laugh, come 
to see Mrs. Sauianiba Wr.iggUs and 
her three i Koniuiole-. as she go s 
on a visit to her husband's rela- 
tives. 

"Shadow Paity' at Mt. Hope. 
There will be a "shadow party'" at 

Mt. Hope s -hool Saturday evening. 
December 13, at T.'.:u o'clock. Girls 
an- requested to bring bass of con- 
fectioneries and let the auctioneer 
sell their shadows to the young men 
who will join them' i" partaking oi 
th- contents of th-- logs and other 

! diversions of the evening. All are 
most cordi'il'y invited to atfnd. 
Proee sds for the benefit of the 
si hool. 

ol 

rammar   Crads   Teacher     to   Me:t. 

l"he grammar grade    te: . he 
ilford   county   will   hod   their   ruf- 

monthly   meeting    at    Glendtle 
iool,   liieensooro,     Saturday,     De- 
rnier   13,   at     10.30     o' lock.      \11 

■  ' hers   wno   have   fourth   to     sev 
'ii   grade   work   are   invited   to   join 

i-   association   and   help    to     m.^ko 
I   the   beSt   association   of  grammar 

•■■le   tea hers   in     North     Caj-olina. 
'uly  u  few  other counties  a"e    or- 
anised,   but  an  effort will  be  nia.de 

o   effect   an   organization  of   gram- 
»ar  grade   t« it hers   in   each   county 

ring  the  coming  year. 
■Vhile   other  comities    are    being 
iUiized   let   us   in   <luilford   lw  do- 

aU   we.  can   to   better  our  work 
i  the county   by  m<-eting and    dis- 

ag   topics   of   vital    interest. 
Th.-   subjects   of  discipline,  course 

»i   study   for   tea hers,   and   o-gani- 
*ation  are  among  those  we  ho;)e t" 
have   discussed   a',   oar   next m»et- 

Emoty Stocking Club. 
The sicial service coinmitte' of 

th;- <ireensbo-o Woman's club is 
forming an "empty stocking club" 
to provide Christmas sifts for the 
poor children of the city. There will 
be a Christnii-s tree in th" court 
house Christmas eve. and it is the 
purpose of the womtn behind the 
movement to see to it that Santa 
Claim aegis ts uo child in Greens- 
boro. The citizens of the city are 
expected to contribute libera ly to 
the   fund. 

A movement is on foot for a new 
court house ia Durham. 

Brunswick county voted against 
stock law last week by an over- 
whelming majority. 

River transportation between Wil-, 
mington and FayettevU'e, on the Cape 
Fear, has been reestablished. 

Congressman Claude Kitchin has 
introdu.cd a till for a monument at 
Warrentcn to Nath afeJ atacon. 

City Attorney Charles Scarlett, of 
Durham, has started a crusade 
against alleged loan tharks. Several 
arrests  have  been  made. 

Mrs. John Hill, of sandy Ridge 
township, Union county, in poor 
health, attempted suicide by eating 
match heads and later got a pistol 
and shot herself deal. 

The city government of W'inston- 
Salem is confronted with a floating 
indebtedness of (350,000 and the al- 
dermen are puzzled us to what 
course to pursue. .\ bond issue may 
bs the result. 

A new enterprise for the thriving 
town of Liberty is the Liberty Ma- 
chine and Motor < pmpany, which has 
been organised by C. R. Curtis with 
an authorized capital of *-•">,000 and 
$4,000 subscribed. 

J. J. Britt, of Asheville, who was 
third assistant postmaster general in 
tha Taft administration, is being 
proomed as a pos i>ie Republican 
candidate for Congress in the tenth 
district next year. 

Rev. J. R. Scroggs and Rev. H. 
K. Rover, who were appointed pre- 
siding elders of the Winston and 
Shelby districts, respectively, by 
he recent session of the Western 

North Carolina Conference in Char- 
lotto;  have exchanged   work. 

Earl Morrow, a prominent drug- 
gist of Hamlet, was instantly kill- 
ed and his brother-in-law, Wilson 
Fage, a lumberman, serlous'y iu- 
lured when Mr. Morrow's automobile 
turned turtle Tuesday afternoon. The 
two men had left Hamlet on a hunt- 
ing  trip. 

Arrangements are being made to 
build churches of the Christian de- 
nomination iu lli-h loint and Reils- 
ville. Rev. .1. r. Morgan, of Elon 
College, will be pastor of the High 
Point church, and Rev. L. 1. COS, Of 
Elon   College.    W.H   serve   the    IteidS- 
ville church. 

Secretary McAdoo's estimates sent 
to Congre s for river, harbor, public 
buildings  and  other  projects  in North 
Carolina include $A1,00J for eontin. 
uing the work of constructing locks 
and .lams on Ihe Cape Pear above 
Wilmington, and $115,000 bel.w Wil- 

mington. 
While cro-siiu a railroad trestle 

In a siburb of Charlotte Friday. O. 
U. Cars n wa knocked to th- ground 
below by a pat-sins train and re- 
ceived injuries I'iom whl h he died 
in a short time. He was «io yea s 

old ad uniuarriel and had ,•-•.-e it- 
ly come to Charlotte ir..m Colorado. 

Fireman Russell Rhode*, a negro. 
was lulled: Conductor John Gates, of 
Itileigb. was seriously injured, and 
Engineer I'enal and a brakeman 
were slightly hurt    STUiay    morning, 
when  Southern  Railway   freight   train 

No. J2 running from Spencer to Pin- 
ner's Point. Va., was derai'ed two 
miles west of Selnia. 

W. Frank Snipes, a well known 
white resident of Winston-fialem for 
many years, was tried in the munic- 
ipal court Tuesday on '.he charge 
of retailing liquor and was sentenced 
to serve a term of «igln months on 
the county roads. This is the last 
of a number of cases worked up by 
a detective agencj that created 
uuite a sensation a ten   weeks ago. 

Ho .en I- i ayn* of Bessemer 
City, who tor the 'Pa t few months 
had been employed ai the power sta- 
tion of the big aluminum plant at 
Colon, was instantly killed on- day 
last week b) lOiriing in contact with 
a live wire. A fe.UoV. workman. Who 
also met death, had heroine entan- 
gle:', with a Ii'' wire, and i' was 

while trying to save his life that 
Payne gave up his own. 

The North Caxoina M. thodist Con- 
ference, in an"1' 1 s.ssi„ii at Oxfo.u. 
selected Wash I gton as the meet- 
ing  place   for  nejst  year.   A   resolution 
was adopted enMorsing the position 
taken by'the miViority of the board 
of trustees of ViladertMH i.niveis.ty 
in ,wotes:ing ag»inst Uie acccept- 
;.n<- Uf ih- million dollar gift by 
Andrew Carnegie i»" terms that would 
virtually   take   the\ institution     i.om 

under the 
The  chance 
was denounced. 

North Carotins defl^gates to the 
conference of the Anie' icatt commit 
tee in the interest of th* celebration 
of  the   100   years  of   petfee  between 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 

State of North Carolina, 
Department of State- 

To All to Whom These Pres?nts May 
Come—Greeting: 
Whereas, It appears to my satis- 

faction, by duly authenticated re- 
cord of the proceedings for the vo - 
untary di-solution thereof by tl r 
unanimous consent of all the stock- 
holders, deposited in my office, that 
the Continental Devedopment Cor 
puny, a corporation of th s state 
whose principal office is - ituated at 
No. — South Elm street, in th" city 
of Greensboro, county of (luilford, 
state of North Carolina, (J. W. Lam- 
beth being the agent therein and in 
charge thereof, upon wh,m |.r„c ss 
may be served), has complied with 
the requirements of Chapter 21, Re- 
vlsal of lyOii. en itled ". or, oratl ;ns," 
y<<"iu.inary to the taSUlng of this 
Cert'tic ;:e of .Dissolution: 

Now, therefore, I, .1. Bryan Crimes, 
Secretary of State of the State rf 
North Carolina, do hereby ic tify that 
the said corporation did on tho 16;h 
day of August, 1918, fie iu my of- 
fice a duly executed and attested con- 
sent in writing to the dissolution of 
said corpora:ion. executed by all 
of the stock holders thereof, which 
said consent and the record of the 
proceedings afortsaid are now on 
file in my said office t.3 provided 
by law. 

In testimony whereof, I have here- 
to set my hand and affixed my 
official seal at Ra eigh, this 16th day 
of August,  A. D.,  1313. 

J.  BRYAN GRIMES. 
49-«t. Secretary of State. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S  NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator 
of Mrs. Sophia Starbuck, deceased, 
late of Gui.ford county, N. C, this 
is to notify all persons having 
claims against the estate of the de- 
ceased to exhibit them to the un- 
dersigned ou or before the 4th day 
of December, 1914. or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their re- 
covery. All persons i debted to 
said estate will please make imme- 
diate payment. 

This December  4,   191.'!. 49.6t 
J.   LEE   CHARLES,   Adtnr. 

Ready For The 
Holidays 

This store is ready for the holidays win one of the 
best and most carefully selected lines of shoes to be 
found anywhere. No matter what your needs may be 
in the shoe line, we can supply them. We flatter our- 
selves that we understand the demands of the trade in 
this section, and our steadily increasing business is ev- 
idence that we are meeting those demands. It is our 
constant aim to give the highest quality at the most 
reasonable price. Let us fit you with footwear for tr e 
holidays. 

Coble & Mebane, 
The Shoe Store That Sells For Less For Cash. 

ENGINES 
Kerosine, Gasoline 

THE   BEST  LINE    ON  THE  ROAO 

Alamo, Fairbanks - Morse, 
Reeves and Associated M'fg. 
Co's.—all good. New En- 
gines $25 up. 

L.  M. CLYMER 

All Li 

UNDERTAKERS 
Our Undertaking Department is in connection 

with our Furniture Department. Our Undertakers are 
Furniture men as well as Undertakers. We have our 
own horses and teams, and for the above reasons we 
are in position to furnish a 

Coffin, Casket or Robe 
Very Reasonable in Price 

HUNTLEY-STOCKTON-HILL GOMP'Y 
Embalmers Furniture 

HttBlHHlllIlillil mOiMMUUMUUMU HBB 

iuit*    ii")   * ■ ■—       *  
control \ of    the    churcb. 

ellor    oi\ the    university 

A Bngllsh-speakiqg    peoples^   met      iu 

The Sparge,  Orchard Compaq and , Richmond.  Va..   Friday  and\  adopted 
the SunToounty Fruit and Orchard   resolutions for the oo»memo^t,on of 

Company, of  Mt.  Airy,  have consoli- 
dated   and   incorporated   under     the   Roanok«. 

the landing  of  Sir  Walter   RiUeiKh'a 
Island   colony   and    eludors- 

the   movement   for   the  ereV-ion name of the State Mountain Orchard in* 
Company,   which   new   concern  takes of  a  monument  to  Si.   Walter    teal 
over the stock  and  property  of both eirh at  Kaei,h.    t.e,. Ju  »  h. Ckr. 
companies     The  new coiniany    now and  Col-  »nehun  Cameron  we: er 
ownT 800 acres of the finest orchard c,u, sted to ,,, feet _an orSanlZ 1.10,1  t 
lands  of that  se-tion and nearly  half carry  out the  resolution. 

A fresh lot of Horses and Mules 
came in the other day and another is 
on the way. We are buying and sell- 
ing all the time and handle nothing 
but good stock. No matter what your 
wants may be in the line of good 
Horses and Mules, we can fill the de- 
mand. Never too busy to talk busi- 
ness. 

of   it   hae 
trees. 

already   been   planted   in 
Hare  >o>   paid your s inscription? 

5 J. E. Dillon; Agt. 
1 For Smoak & McCreary 
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SUITORS OF 

KENNETT 

"MELISSA   WOULD   NOT   JOIN   THE 
ARMY. 

"UP seems lobea very nice sort of 
» man.' remarked Mrs. Merriwid's 
maternal maiden aunt Jane, and as 
the wife of an army offlcer you would 
thave a certain social position, you 
Ttnow. I'm not sure that I dislike the 
Idea,   Melissa " 

"!   suppose  i'"s   worth   considerinc." 
iwanl Mrs. Merriwid. reflectively, "lie 
looks very well in his uniform, too. 
esp<cia'.i..   the  fall  dress one.     At the 
same time, sweetheart, 1 might get a 

■eolour-i on the governor's staff. II 1 
gave my mind to i\ and have some- 
thing that was sure enoueh prismatic 
with ostrich feathers thrown In and 
none of !!'.•■ disadvantages of the mil- 
itary caiv-r. And a governor's col- 
one! or a I'nilorm Rank Potentate of 
•Pocatello can be a bank president or 
a successful sjap uiaLjfacturer in pn- 
v.-r- life, which ..iso gives a certain 
socal position ar.d s'lows one to & ;> 
a hired girl a:-d gome shreds of rep- 
utation " 

"1 don- ■ ■■■ k ! quite understand 
that !a.-: allusion, ray dear," snid Aunt 
Jane. 

. hat's bi cause you had .hat attacK 
of u ;r,.;..;. ;... 1 couldn't so to the 
Post with me." explained Mrs. Merri- 
wid. "Vou see, dearie, »e ci il-; 
army are one hie family and we know 
one anoth-r and our li"!- failings 
only too well. vvh«r. on- of us army 
wom'-n meets another army woman. 
The two of us dieenss the carryings- 
on of the ret; of us with family free- 
dom. Thai's one of the disadvan- 
tages of army life Of course the 
army men know each other well, too. 
hrit being men they are naturally 
charitable and even generous to each 
other If one is promoted, th'- others 
ore ail tickled to pieces about it and 
admit that he richly deserved it. If 
you speak cf any elReer who is snp- 
pos : "•■ have distiuguls'/.ed himsell in 
a.iy way :hi chorus of admiration 
that aris. s from his brother officers 

. u!d warm 'h« cockles of your heart 
—especially if "h- distinguished on- 
■--.::-•■■• • 1 ., r-'-intoer who IICT 

.-aw the inside cf  \s csr. Point.      Yea. 

GIRL  HERO  JUMPED 
ON RUNAWAY'S BACX 

stlnctlvely turn to -the nearest pile 
of bricks. They've got to be throw- 
ing something.   And then, you may 
only get a part of your hero-husband 
back. If I truly loved Captain Man- 
lic-ker, it would be a great shock to 
me to find only about thirty-three and 
a-thlrd per cent, of him left after the 
cruel war was over. I don't say I 
wouldn't be proud of his remnants, 
but I should always feel there was 
something wanting, even if It were 
merely a  leg. 

"Another thing a prudent person 
will duly ponder before marrying 
into the army is the danger of our is- 
land possessions," continued Mrs. Mer- 
riwld. thoughtfully. "There's always 
a chance that her hero may be sent to 
the Philippines ..:[.d come back with a 
deranged liver. 1 don't caro how 
bronzed and bearded and interesting 
he may look or how many honorable 
sc.-.rs and medals of honor he's got, 
if his liver doesn't work the way 1t 
(ught, a cloud of bilious gloom will 
descend upon the home and be lifted 
nevermore. .Still that's only a risk. 
The real obstacles to my union with 
the gallant captain are unavoidable." 

"What are they?" inquired Aunt 
Jane. 

"In the first place. I'd have to ac- 
custom myself to riding in ar. ambu- 
lance." replied Mrs. Merriwid. "But 
that wouldn't be so bad as having to 
put up with a femme de chambre 
with a red mustache who chewed to- 
bacco and drank whisky and was or- 
iginally engaged for plain. manly 
butchery. That would certainly jar 
me," concluded Mrs. Merriwid 

(Copyrig'.t. 131". by W. (\. Chapman.) 

Remarkabls Feat Saved the Life 
of Young Man Driver of 

Horse. 

Sharon. Pa.—Frances Heaney, a 
little country girl of Arthurbolt's 
mills, near this cit.,, at the risk of 
her own life, saved that of little 
Frank Hanna by jumping on a run- 
away horse's back while it was going 
at full  speed. 

Being agile and a trained horse- 
woman, she was able to bring the 
frantic animal to a stop. 

Here is her modest description of 
her heroic  and  difficult  feat: 

"I was driving along the Yankee 
Run road near the Parkins farm. 
There was a young man in the rig 
just ahead of me. His horse took 
fright at some metal pipes and wheel- 
ed around, upsetting the rig and 
throwing him directly under it. The 
horse started in my direction at 
breakneck speed.    I  pulled my rig to 

"fief it At OtMPa" 

HOLIDAY GIFTS 

Of Permanent Value 
NOW ON 

DISPLAY 

Let us help you select that 

present for mother, father, brother, 

sister or friend. 

Something For Everyone 

RED   KITTEN   WHOLE   SHOW 

Its  Peculiar Shading  Attracted Atten- 
tion   at   a   Recent   Exhibition   at 

London. England. 

"Have you seen the red kitten?" 
was tie- question every other person 
was asking at th" show of the Nation- 
al '"at  club a:  th" f'rystal   Palace. 

Th" red kitf n. which belongs to 
Mrs. II. COOK, and was judged the best 

"I   Managed  to  Pull   Myself  Up  on  the 
Horse's  Back." 

the side of the road as quickly as 1 
could and jumped out When the 
horse went by I grasped for the bri- 
dle, btit missed it. 1 succeeded in 
getting hold of the harness and was 
dra;:ged some distance. In some way 
I managed to pull myself up on the 
horse's back. I then reached for- 
ward and caught th" bridle reins as 
near the horses mouth as possible 
I pulled on th" reins and brought 
the animal down to a trot, and final- 
ly to a standstill. 

Then I tied tie horse to a fence 
and got a piece of rail and raised the j 
wagon off the young man. who by this 
time was unconscious. 1 feared at I 
the time he was dead, for he had 
been dragged some distance under 
the wagon. In a short time, however, 
he rallied and helped me to get the 
rig straightened around. He was able 
to   drive  home 

• I thought nothing more of the oc- 
currence until the next day. when 
the boys father met me in Sharon 
and wanted to reward me. for, as he 
said, saving his boy's life. Of course 
I refused to take any reward for sim- 
ply doing tny duty." 

Odell Hardware Co. 
Greensboro, l\l. C. 

"He Looks Very Well in  His Uniform,  Too." 

SLEEP WALKER  NEAR  DEATH 

Found   Swinging   From    Port   Hole   of 
Ship—Officer Nearly Drowned 

In Rescue. 

some of ufi may be at Fort Sill and 
others at Fort Sheridan and some at 
Washington and some at Mlnandao, 
-•..t   we are ail one big family." 

">)' course human nature is human 
nat :;re  anywhere."  «aid  Aunt  Jane 

"But I think it's a little more sc. 
n the army." opined Mrs. Merriwid; 

".ort of concentrated and narrowed 
.Scan (if course its a gay life with 
Si* bugles and its colors Hying and 
;"• marching and countermarching 
.!.-• perfectly lovely to see a thousand 
'tgs with but a single movement for- 
rjir.g into hollow squares anil columns 
»pd things .»her. their gallant leader 
•ays. ".tilth:' and Harrunph:' I 
wonder if Captain Manllcker would 
do any -uniting and harrunphing 
AK>und the house?" 

' It's   unlikely,   l   should   say,"   ob- 
served Ann: .lane." 

"I'd show him some entirely new 
•volutions if he did." declared Mrs. 
Merriwid. "1 would begin with some- 
thing in the nature of a frontal attack 
with a Bank n-,o\ement supported by 
dynamite: hut some of the very pig- 
eone.t breasted, turkey cockiest har- 
rnnphers in the anny take off their 
>wts and simrs in the halls and crawl 
upstairs in their stocking feet when 
the]   arrive   home   after   hours.       I'm 

eat In the show, may be described t 
the ideal cat at which the fancrers 
have been aiming for years. Louis 
Wain, who was judging, has never 
seen its equal. Us redness Is not 
marred by one speck or suspicion of 
white. Its eyes are alternate circles 
of light red and dark red. just, as Its 
goat is alternate streaks of the two 
shades. 

"Never before at any show," said 
Mr. Wain, "have we seen such a per- 
fection of shading as a number of the 
cats exhibit. So delicate are they that 
they can only be judged by pure day- 
light." 

The cult of the eat Is growing. 
Never have exhibitors gone to such 
extremes in tricks of exhibition. One 
sent along with the rat a tadpole in a 
bottle, because the curious object ex- 
cited the cat's attention antl inspired 
that spry air which is supposed to ar- 
rest i he judge"s attention.—London 
Mail. 

Explained. 
Dearborn—I hear your brother la 

trying to get a divorce? 
Wabash—That's correct. 
"What's the i rouble bet- pan him 

and his wife?" 
"Why,  no  trouble.      They are    aa 

told so, at least.    It s one thing to op    happy as two cooing doves." 
pose martial tramping squadrons and       "Then why Is he trying to get a dl- 
• ti hauled hosts and another to face 
a justly Indignant woman at two 
eclork In the morning with a breath 
<•* something more than suspicion." 

"After all, they are our nation's de- 
fenders."   urged  Aunt Jane. 

True, dearie." assented Mrs Merri- 
wid. "There'K the glory part of It to 
consider. It would certainly be grand 
to   have   - 

vorce? 
"Oh,' I see you do not understand. 

He's trying to get a divorce for an- 
other man. He's a divorce lawyer, you 
know." 

Indeed.  No. 
Yeast—I understand    that    twenty- 

 four separate operations enter Into the 
hero husband  Idolized  by ' construction of a watch, 

his   Krl"eful   countrymen     The   only       Crlmsonbeak—But that doesn't seem 
fJ!7.t L»     lhat   8on   of   lUi"S   <» i to add "nythlng to its intrinsic value 

soon as the grateful country- , when a fellow's trying to get a loan 
'  thev     in.    "*> It-    -' 

New York. With the spectacular 
rescue from death of a sleep walker 
on her log book, the Oceanic docked 
the other day. 

One night about ten o'clock Steward 
Adams was putting a fat passenger to 
bed in a stateroom just under the after 
well deck when he heard a voice in 
distress crying: 

'I'm  going!     I'm going:" 
Adams poked his head out of the 

port hele and saw a man swinging 
by his hands from the port hole of 
the next stateroom and bumping with 
every motion of the ship. 

The steward ran for help. Assistant 
Surgeon Kdward Riley learned the 
trouble and calling on several steerage 
passengers to hold his ankle-. Met him- 
self down over the side of the ship to 
seize Adams. 

Then Quartermaster Rowe came on 
the run and daahed the immigrants 
aside, not knowing they were holding 
the steward. They let go of Rlley and 
he went down. Row« saw him in the 
watsr and the man still swinging from 
the port hole. 

The engines were reversed, a rope 
lowered and Rlley pulled up. Then, 
looped. It was swung to the man in 
the port hole. 

He came up hand over hand and 
fainted when he reached the deck. 

The passenger was Jack Steele, six- 
teen, of Roltham, Kent. England, trav- 
eling to America with bis sister. Uer- 
trnde. five years old. All his life he 
had been subject to walking In his 
lleep, according to the sister. 

Steele said he did not wake up until 
a spray dashed over him as he hung 
from the port hole. 

S    Saved Girl's Life 
Jjf "I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- 
™ ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writes 
* Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky. 
? "It certainly has no equal for  la grippe, bad colds, 
* liver and stomach troubles.   I firmly believe Black-Draught 
* saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, 
W they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's 
j? Biack-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
* more trouble.   I shall never be without 

BLACK-DRAUGHT 
in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- 
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. 

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught. It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old.   For sale everywhere.   Price 25 cents. 

Gullford    comprised      in and situate 
upon its boundary of land above re 
ft'iieil   to.  and   that  an  alley  way of 

Iat   hast    |g    |-2   feet    Wide   is   to     be 
perpetually   kept    open    along    the 
western   end  of  said   lot   from   West 
Market   street   down   to   the    nortn 
em line of w.   I'.    Bynuni's   office 
building. 

This advertisement is hereby made 
in  order  that  any  other    responsible 

1 person or persons desiring to pur- 
chase said, property may, within 
thirty   1301   (lays   from   this   date,   file 

| with   the  said   board   of  commission 
lew ot Ouilford  county a higher bid 
. for said  property. 

The  board,    of    commissioners    ,,l 
, Ouilford county as provided in said 
act. hereby reserve the right to re 
ject any and all bids made at-.-ord 
ing   to   the   provisions   as   set   forth 

, above. 
By orUer  of  the  board  of  cominis 

sioners of Gullford  county. 
This   the   8th   dav     of     December, 

1913. 
W. C.  I'.ORKN. Chairman, 

Of   the   hoard   of   commissioneis   of 
tiuilford county. 50-fit, 

MORTGAGE   SALE. 

i 
4 

n'    K„,,„„ 

Blames the Fringe. 
New  York—Twelve children  wear- 

ing    cowboy" suits have been burned 
to    death    this    summer.    Coroner'ri. 
Physician Rabat says the fringe ia 
easily ignited. 

N 7 

ADVERTISEMENT , OF PROPOSI- 
TION TO PURCHASE THE PRES- 
ENT COURT HOUSE SITE AND 
ADJACENT REAlL ESTATE BE- 
LONGING TO T/HE COUNTY OF i 
GUILFORD. 1 

The Board of t/jommi s oners of J 
Guiltord County bavins been au- 
thorized by an aaH of the general 
assembly of Nor/h Carolina ratified 
on the 10th day /of March, A. D., 
191a. to make private sale of the 
present court jnouse site and adja- 
cent real esta/te belonging to the 
county to the/ person <ar persoas of- 
fering to give in cash for th* same 
the highest'' price, hereby advertise 
according to th» provisions of **"» 
act that Oney have received from a 
responsible bidder an offer of one 
hundred and fifty thousand ($130.- 
0001 lx>llars for the said property ! 
"Ith rtieets and bounds as fo'low-: 

Beginning   at   the   intersection     of i 
the, west building line of North Elm I 
street   and   north   building   line     of 

jWfcst  Market    street    and    running 
IthVence  north   along   the west build- 
i/ig  line of  North   Elm street.    W 
/feet  9   inches:   and   running   thence 
'along the Une of C. W.  Banner west 
94   feet;   thence   north   4   feet  to   a 
corner;   thence  west  42  feet  8  inch- 
es to a corner in the edge of a 10 

I foot   alley:   theme   north   9.">   feet  8 
Inches to West Gaston street; thence 

west along West Gaston street 10 
feet to a corner in Barker's line: 
thence north 124 feet 9 inches to 
a corner: thence west 1 foot to a 
corner: thence south 23 feet 9 inch- 
es to a corner in Bynum s line; 
thence east 48 1-2 feet to a corner; 
thence south 148 feH 6 inches to 
the northern building line in West 
Market street: thence east along 
said building line of West Market 
street 105 feet 8 inches to the point 
of beginning. 

That an area way on the north 
of said lot extending from North 
Elm street west 94 feet 9 inches be- 
tween this lot and the lot of C. W. 
Banner, 4 feet of which is taken 
from the lot herein conveyed and - 4 
feet from the Banner lot, is to be 
perpetually kept open and maintain- 
ed as an open area way according 
to the contract agreement now ex- 
isting between the county of Guil- 
ford and C W. Banner. 

That a 10 foot alley way extend- 
ing from the rear of said lot north 
along the Barker line to West Gas- 
ton street is to be kept open and 
maintained according to the contract 
obligations heretofore made with re- 
lation to same by the county of 
Gullford. 

This meaning to include all of the 
property, buildings, easements ard 
rights now owned by the county of 

Pursuant to the power vested i" 
the mortgagee by virtue of a cer 
tain mortgage deed, executed by 
Edward N. Nelson and wife. Flo: 
ence Nelson, to W. C. Kirkman, on 
the 15th day of June, 1911. and duly 
recorded in the office of registc 
of deeds of GuLlford county. N. C . 
in book 227. page 698. the under 
signed will expose for sale at puti 
lie auction at the court house dooi 
in  the city of Greensboro,  N. C,  01 

Monday, January 5, 1914, 

At 12 o'clock noon, a certain tract 
or parcel of land lying and beinu 
in the county of Gullford. state ot 
North Carolina. Morehead township 
adjoining the lands of Minor et ■»■ 
and bounded as follows: 

Beginning at a stake on the we»( 

margin of Gray street, southea-' 
corner of lot No. 4. and runnim- 
thence westwardly with the Une of 
lot No. 4, about 87 feet to a stak- 
thence . southwardly 50 feet to ■ 
stake, Thad Minor's northwest CO 
ner; thence eastward!/ with Th^u 
Minors line, same being north lim 
of lot No. 8. 80 1-2 fefet to a stake 
in the western margin of BW 
street, the northeast corner of saii- 
Thad Minor's lot: thence north 
warrtly with the western margin oi 
said Gray street 50 feet to the pot"' 
of beginning, same being lot No h 

in Warnersvillo plat. For reference 
see plat book No. 2 In register ol 
deeds  office  of Ouilford  county. 

Terms of sale, cash. 
This  December  3,   1913. 

W. C. KIRKMAN, Mortgagee 

fOlEY KIDNEY PIU^ 
TOS.   BAOKACH €   glO-«VS AMD BtAOO«« 
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Deferred Correspondence 

WHITSETT. 

. 1 E. Reidin; n s one of 
-   at   McLeansvi le    last 
ili •   Juui>r   Order     ire- 
li    and   ;i    Hi;     to    the 

.. ;i ii! te 1 the I'iWe, and 
,   .  has  been greatly comrli- 
l.j  (hose who heard it. 

- i liday   evening;    th.»    three. 
_ ieties   met   in   joint   se? 
~;.Mit  the time with  pleas- 

. - and soiai enjoyment.   It 
,y occasion tor the large 

i   - .lit. 
I  all  the outside  work  is now 

the     FresVyterian    manse 
i 
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BURLINCTON    ROUTE    4. 
Porn,  to Mr. and  Mrs.  L.  B.  Shep- 

ard.   November  22.   L.   B.,   Jr.   Moth- 
er and ba:y are doing we.I. 

Mr.   Abraham     Creeson     had     the 
misfortune   to  get   his   arm     broken 
last   week.     \Ve   hope     fcr     him     a 
speedy  re overy. 
9 Mr. Wade Huffman, of P-urlington, 
spent Thanksgiving visiting lus cou- 
sins on this route, Mess.a. Roy and 
Crete  She.pard. 

Three of Mr. Lacy Huffman's chil- 
dren  have scarlet  fever. 

Miss Georgia Moare rpent Thanks- 
ttvlng at her home on this route. 

Mr. Ed Ingle bee recently moved 
to the old Simeon Shepard place. 

K is goia; on rapidly upon I Mr- lra Shepard won the five-dol- 
,. work. H is expected that lar Prize that was given by our car- 

. will 1),- entirely complet- rter' >!r w- n- foster, for working 
,   close of this mouth. j tlu', "■* °;1 Ro !te 4. 

mas I.. Fltzgereld and fam- Several on the route are planning 
'a.idssn county, reached I *° attend the debates at Wbltsett 
Wednesday.    He  his  pur- j next *«*• 
home here and will open Mra- °- z ,ttSl« 's "tending a few- 

days visiting htr son. Mr. A. L. 
Ingle,   at   Burlington. 

Mrs. Mary Huffman and daughter 
visited her sister, Mrs. L. B. Shep- 
ard, recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Shepard, of 
Gibson, ille.  were recent visitors. 

Mrs.  K.   K.  Apple spent   Saturday 
and   Sunday   with     her     i arents     at 
Whitsett. 

Mr. c. R. Miller returned to Siler 
the i ' itv   last   week-   !'fler  !l    fov    <<a>'s' 

attractive   T"* 011 thp roUt° 

(a 

nt   boarding  house  with 
in- of the s;vriiu; t;'rm. 

. .:     i>i" visitors spent the 
I:I;       season       here     with 
j   a !de4   greatly    to     the 

nl  the season. 
1..   Carro 1   reached     here 

ana,  Cuba,  Friday.     He has 
I'nVa  for  some   weeks   with 

•i'lgham, Ala., baseball team. 
v.   has been a member for 
[wo  years.     He 

- iin ner   is   very 
particulars   lut     tint     the 
State suits  him  bettor. 

I!    i'"'i'.   of   Lexington,     a 
i Mini,   was   married    'ast 

i mrhain. 
>•• Wheeler, who is teaoh- 

eounty. has been here 
• • tor the past few days, 

s  to her work Monday. 
• • ii spent three days last 

liaieigh attending the North 
Tea hers'   Assembly. 

•   .;     nearly 

Miss   Uzzio  Shepard   has   accepted 
a   position in Greensboro. 

MONETT. 
The school at this place is     pro- 

gressing   nicely   with   Misses   Vannie 
Pryar      and      Florence' Greeson   as 
teachers. 

Mr. Robert Laughlin, of Greens- 
boro, visited his aunt, Mrs. Flora 
Coble, quite recently. 

MUses  Carrie  Field  ami  Lizzie  In- 
one    thousand [gold arc on the .-i.'k list. 

:istered   and   that   theie      Mr.   Glen   Ledbetter.     „f    C.reens- 
inore   than   this   number Iboro,  spent Thanksgiving day at  Mr. 

il..ny   former   Whitsett     StU-JA.  M.   lle-.nphiUs. 
.   now   teaching,  and  among j     Miss   Vannie   Kryar   spent  Thanks. 

the   assembly   were:   ('.   K.   giving  at  her home    near     Mcl.eans- 
Raleigh   city   schools;      F. jvflle. 

county superintendent of'     Mr.  Mike Greeson made    a   f'ying 
lonnty;  J.  W.  Scrojgs,  VVal-jtrip  through  the  community  Sunday. 

. •■   -ra.Ud   schools:      H.      B.       Mi's     Florence       Greeson       spent 
iperintendent    Tarboro   city IThanksgiving  with   her  parents  near 

It.   Robertson,  county  su- j Mt. Hope. 
..!  Alamance county:  .1.  H.        Messrs.   C.   H.   and   W.     S.     Coble 

iperintendent   I i'uville grad-   made a business trip to Greensboro 
l     VV.     Moser,     principal   one day  last  week. 

(' I!'--'I-   graded   snhOol:     E. ;     Mr. Walter Hem] hill, who has beet 
i ■....';.      superintendent     1'ok   on   the   sick   list,   is  able  to     return 

two!*:  E. w. Joyner, super-   to school at Pleasant Garden. 
i   Manteo  state  hlsth   shoo!;        Mr.   A.   M.   Hemphill   spent   Satur- 

. day hi Greensboro on business. 
There will be a box party given 

at this place Saturday night. De- 
cember 6. Everybody is cordially 
invited to attend. 

.. ailion, principal Sunbury 
iol, and many others. 
. .-:!t term will close here 

j:: and the s. hool will re- 
: the spring term on Wed- 

lanuary ". Many new stu- 
iii     be   here   foi   the  spring 

There is al- 
ways some 
cold corner 
where extra 
heat is needed 
The Perfection Oil 
Heater gives you heat, 
where you want it, and 
when you want it 

The Perfection Heater 

PERFECTION 

Solid Comfort in Cold Weather 

STANDARD   OIL   COMPANY 
Wukisftoo. D. C. (New Jersey) Ctofette, N. C. 
RickmMd. Va.       BALTIMOWi CkiHeiton, W. Vs. 
NorfJk. V,. "* ClHrie.t«, S. C 

is always ready—just 
touch a match, and it 
is aglow in a minute. 

No smoke—no smell; 
burns nine hours on a 
single gallon of oiL 

Nickel trimmings; 
plain steel or enameled 
turquoise blue drum. 

At Dealers Every- 
where. 

CUT   OUT   THE   GRADES. 

:: j..   ('armon   is   away   for I 
... -   visit with   Mrs.  Everett j 

.     n   Den ton,  and   Mrs.   VViUiam 
•   •  -   at  Salisbury. 

a'l   iia.-     been     the     favorite j 
In :.■   tor   the   past  month  and 
...   have   been   playing     BJme 

values 
j. n. Andrew pas-ed through 

lav   on  his     roturn     from     the 
:•       Assembly to Newton 

il   county   had   one    oi     the 
elevations   of   teachers   that 

..j     ,he    Teachers'   Assembly, 
informed  by  some  who  were 

I     .. 
\.   I.   Lamb   is  prepaxinfi     to 
•...  her home hero during  the 

tmas   holidays  and  will  open   a 
.   h.ill  for the coming .sprinp 

um| KM   avenue   h'.s   been  open- 
runnlng from College avenue 

•   md opening into the macadam 
ilHtance of    about    one-half 

This   opens    up    some    fine 
.       lots  that  will be put on the 
-        oon.     It  affords  a fine out- 

::.-  west and bas  been  long 
■   I. i 

li    Andersen,  the    new    agricul- 
-.r.t   recently   employed     °y 

••     - -nsboro    Chamber   of    Com- 
ment  some  days   here   iater- 

•• tlu-     farmers     in     different 
:■  last week. 

i •   closing   debates   on   the   part 
'      •    ~o; ieties   this   term   will     be 

December 18 and if. 

When   Tom    Sherwood     Helped   Frint 
The   Patriot. 

Kairbrother s Everything. 
Colonel Tom Sherwood, always a 

subscriber to Everything, and one 
of the leading merchants, wholesale, 
of this city today, dropped In the 

I other night and seeing us mixed 
up with the types said that some 
sever:'' years ago—perhaps forty or 
thereabouts—well it was when Tom 
was ten years old—you can figure 
that out. he used to help furnish 
power" to run off The Patriot, Col- 
onel Bill Cnde.rwcod's paper. Not 
that Colonel Bill owned it then- 
fact is Rill wasn't here. Colonel Ton 
says they used to hitch a horse to 
a "merry-go-round and, he would drive 
the horse and In this way get po*' 
er to run the press. Mr. Sherwood s 
father owned The Patriot in those 
days. Of courst Tom didn't say so. 
but the chances are that he rode 
in the merry-go-round, and in that 
way extracted pleasure from' his 
chore, while the horse did the real 
business. 

TABERNACLE. 
M hool is getting a'ong nicely. 

T.   M.   Johnson   wtU   fill   hU 
I  her., next Sunday at 11 o'clock 

Lester    Starr      and    Misses 
Kryar  and   Blanche    Greeson 

t< i   Miss  Vannie Kryar recently. 
•   J. E. Hanner made a business 
to  Greensboro  Friday. 

...   pounding   given   Rev.   T.   M. 
fiaon   last   Thanksgiving   evening 

enjoyed  by  all  present, 
nong  the  visitors at  Mrs.  Annie 
-r's Saturday night were Messrs. 

"      Kogleman.   Clarence    Hinshaw, 
' lie Homey and Charlie Coble. 

!-    Ross  Fogleman and  Miss Ge- 
••   Holt   spent     Sunday     evening 

■   Miss   Mi'.he  Bowman. 
1,1    Bd  Klrkman visited    hia    old 

Wend Mr. J. C. Reynolds Sunday af- 
'   toon 

Southern  Railway Offers  Creafy Re- 
duced    Fares   For    the    Christmas 
and  New Year  Holidays. 
For  the Christmas  and  New  Year 

holidays   the   Southern   Railway   will 
sell  round  trip tickets at greatly re- 
duced fares.    Dates of sale Decem- 
ber 17 to 25, December 31. 1913, and 
January   1.   1914.   with     final     limit 
January 6, 1914. 

For   further  and   detailed   informa- 
tion apply to any Southern Railway 
ticket   agent or 

R.  H.  DEBUTTS,  D.   P.  A.. 
Charlotte,   N.  C. 

Not Beyond Help at 87. 
Sleep-disturbing bladder '«'*lknf'H;- 

stiffness in Joints, weak inactive kid- 
ney action and rheumatic pains are 
all evidence of kidney trouble. Mrs. 
Mary A. Dean, 47 E. Walnut street, 
Taunton, Mass., writes: "I have pass- 
en my 87th birthday, and thought I 
was beyond tbe reach of medrtne 
but Foley Kidney Pi"s have proved 
most beneficial in my case of kidney 
and bladder trouble.' Elderly peo- 
ple will find Foley Kidney Plus 
both tonic and strengthening and 
may be sure they contain no harm- 
ful drugs.    Conyers & Sykes. 

The state board of agriculture has 
elected Dr. B. B. Flowe etate veter- 
inarian and H. P. Flowe assistant 
veterinarian. . i   _.  i    a   I 

This   is   the   Advice     of   Experts   in 
Laying   out  Roads. 

A bulletin issued from the office 
of roads of the United States agri- 
cultural department says the aver- 
age life of horses and vehicles may 
be increased and the cost of hauling 
reduced by relocating many old roads 
and the more scientific laying out of 
new ones. The natural tendency in 
road building is to build a straight 
road, whether it goes over steep 
grades or hills, or not. and pulling 
over these gradts naturally a'ds to 
the wear and tear on horses and j 
vehicles. i 

The doctrine of the office of roads 
is   that   the     longest     way     around I 
may   often     be     the     short.- t     and] 
most   economical   way     homo,     and 
that   frequently   !y   building   a    high-I 
way   around  a  hill  or  grade  but  'it- 
tie   appreciable  distance    is    added j 
and     thi>     is   more   than   offset   by 
the  reduced strain  of  hauling. 

The chief drawback from the (arm 
Owner's point of view is that the 
laying out of roads on this princi- 
ple of avoiding grad«s necessitates, 
in some cases, running the roadj 
through good farm land or orchards 
o-- pastures, instead 01 going around 
the farm line and build ng the road 
through old worn-out fields and 
over rocky knolls. This, of course, 
must raise a question in the minds 
of the individual land owner as to 
whether the cutting up of his prop- 
erty by a road yields him indivi- 
dual advantages and so benefits his 
community as to offset the use of 
such land for a road, or to over- 
come the inconvenience of having 
his land divided. In this connect on 
the office of roads points out that 
the running of a road and the re- 
sulting traffic through a good farm, 
whore there are goc-d sheep, cattle, 
horses, grain, (rut. or vegetables, 
has a certain advertising value and 
in many instani i B makes the land 
more valuable. In other cases, the 
importance of such a level road to 
the community is BO great that it 
might well repay those using the 
road to give the farmer the equiva- 
lent in land equally good in place 
of what he has sacrificed to the 
common welfare. 

At any rate. the. office of roads 
is now taJii.nl- special pains to make 
clear the economic advantage of 
avoiding steep grlxdes In their roads, 
even at MEM sacrifice of better 
land. Investigatio'jn shows that the 
laying of such roaids over hills has 
resulted -nore frOBB attention to the 
preservation of faram lines than from 
scientific attention Sto the problem of 
road building. \ 

According to the\ testimony of 
farmers consulted, .where a horse 
might be able to pull-.4,000 pounds 
on a level road, it wo\uld have dif- 
ficulty in pulling 3.000\ pounds up 
a steep hill. The size o< the load, 
therefore, tends to be measured by 
the grade of the largest n«l or. the 
road to market. In a nuntj>er of 
cases actual experiment show^ that 
the relocating of roads around \ hills 
has been aceomplshed, either V'th 
no addition in road length in so^ne 
Instances, and with the adding Vof 
only a few feet to the highway An 
others. The office knows of no-, 
case where a properly relocated 
road which has cut out graides hae 
led to any question as to its ma- 
terial  reduction of hauling  costs. 

rr: %%%^ 

| Big Reduction Sale 

t _ 
\ Must Be Sold in Thirty Days Regardless of Cost 

Of $20,000 Bankrupt Stock of Clothing, Hats, 
Shoes and Gent's Furnishing Goods, also La- 
dies' and Children's Cloaks and Ladies' Coat 
Suits 

$10 to $12.50 High Grade Men's Suits 
now going at $4.95 to $6.95 

$15 to $18.50 Men's Suits now 
 $6.85 to $8.95 

Owing to our gigantic stock of Over- 
coats we have on hand,   we are there- 
fore able to offer them   at unheard  of 
prices. 

$20.00 to $25.00 Men's Suits now 
 $9 45 to $13.95 

We sell shoes at the following aston- 
ishingly low prices: 

$3 to $4 Boys' Suits now $1.85 to $2.25 
$4.50 to $6.00 Boys' Suits now 
  $2.45 to $2.95 

Men's $3 to $3.50 shoes now $1.85 
Men's $4 to $4.50 shoes now  
 $2.65 to $2.95 

$8 to $12 Boys' Suits now  
 $3.65 to $5.95 

Ladies' $2 to $3.55 shoes now.... 
 98c to $1.95 

Every Purchaser of $15 worth of Goods will be Given Absolutely Free a 
$2.00 Suit Case or Hat.    Come, let us convince you we do as advertised. 

t Globe Clothing; Co. 
MORRIS STADIEM, Manager 

344 South Elm SU Greensboro, /V. 47. 
t 

A 

NOTICE  BY   PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina, Ciuilford County. 
In  the  Superior Court. 

Flora   WBiams, 
vs. 

Loton   Williams. 
It appearing to the court in the 

above entitled action that a sum- 
mons has been issued against the 
defendant which has been return- 
ed that the defendant cannot be 
found and it appearing by affidavit 
that the defendant la a non-resident 
of the state and that the plaintiff 
has a good cause of action for the 
dissolution of the bonds of matri- 
mony existing between the plaintiff 
and the defendant on the grounds of 
fornication and adultery', the de- 
fendant is therefore commanded to 
appear on the 12th day of February 
at the court house in Greensboro 
at a court beginning on that date 
and answer or demur to the com- 
plaint which will be filed asking for 
the dissolution of the bonds of 
matrimony as aforesaid and If the 
defendant does not appear the plain- 
tiff will ask the court to grant the 
relief upon the evidence asked for 
in the complaint as above set forth. 

This November 20, 1912. 48-U 
M.  W. GANT, C. S. C. 

ADMINISTRATORS   NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator 
of the estate of William Canada, de- 
ceased, this is to notify all parties 
indebted to the e>tate to make pay- 
ment to me, and all parties to whom 
the estate may be indebted to file 
their claims with me within one 
year from date or this notice will 

,be pleaded la bar of their recovery. 
' This November 22, 1913. 48-«t 
\ B. U FENTRESS.  Admr. 

A 
Postal 
Brings 
This C 
Book^ ■a 

WuBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

It is free—it tells how you can ha¥* 
local and long distance telephone ser- 
vice in your home at very small cost. 

Send for it today. Write nearest Bell Tele- 
phone Manager, or 

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT 

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

5. PRYOR STREET ATLANTA, GA> 

r 

,• 
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Others Make Claims—We 

Deliver the Goods 
Don't allow yourself to be- 

come excited over flaming cir- 
culars    and   loud    advertise- 
ments that seek to   make you 
believe somebody is wanting 
to  give  you    something   fo 
nothing.     Don't   spsnd  yourj 
good money at the  beck  and; 
call of the hot-air artist, for a;: 
surely as you do you will live | 
to regret it.    Don't be beguil- 
ed and misled by the   fly-by- 
night fellows who have n ) in- 
terest in you further th; n the 
hard-earned dollar   they  may | 
be able to  entice   from  your 
pocket today. 

Remember always that the 
star sign that hangs in front 
of Lesser's Star Store is the 
beacon that calls you to the 
headquaiters of real, honest, 
everyday values—the store 
that invites your trade on 
merit alone and seeks to hold 
it by giving you more for the 
money than you can get else- 
where. 

It is a fact beyond dispute 
that the prices we ask for 
many articles are lower than 
the prices advertised by oth- 
ers who claim to be selling at 
half price. This is a broad 
statement, but "the proof of 
the pudding is in the chewing 
of the bag." Come and let us 
prove it. 

Ladies' Cloaks and Suits 
We call your special atten- 

tion   this   week   to   a   lot   of 

UP A TREASURE" 
Camphor Scent h Police Station 

Leads to Cache. 

FINDS "GREAT" HOARD 

OOOPOOOOqPOOQOOOOOOOOOPt 

« Historic 
Blackguards 

fly 
Albert Payson Tcrhune 

The Vrtem ruM'.sLIu* Co. (The New York WorlJ) 

The Earl of Leicester, a "Might- 
Have-Been" Who Failed 

Lockup     Keepers     of     Chicago     Jail 
Thought   Negro   "Runner"  for   Pris- 
oners   Had   "Fortune''    Hidden   and 
Start  Sherlock   Holmes  Search. 

'allant   warrior  wli 
rd. 
> _4 uurUer wi. > ni \ 

Chicago.—After three days of dig- 
gins in the basement of the South 
Clark street police station, a treasure 
board amounting to $1.30 was uncov- 
ered the other day by Hob, a Siber- 
ian bloodhound, owned by Pink) lseu- 
Btein, who conducts a second-hand 
hardware i-tor.' next door to the sta- 
tion. 

The treasure belongs to Sam Wil- 
son, a negro, who for the last seven 
years has been a "regular boarder" at 
the station. He Is the only man in 
the employ of the police department 
who is satisfied with the salary he re- 
ceives. Me never has asked for an 
Increase, and a few months ago, when 
Mayor Harrison announced a reduc- 
tion In policemen's salaries owing to 
a shortage of funds, Wilson sent 
word to the mayor that he was will 
lng to help him out. 

Wilson is something of a humor- 
ist. The only salary he gets is what 
prisoners give him for running er- 
rands He takes coffee and pie and 
sandwiches to those behind the bars, 
and the usual tip Is ft cents. Some- 
times he gets 10 cents for a run by- 
purchasing a nickel cigar and charg- 
ing the prisoner a dime for it. 

For a long time there has been a 
suspicion among the policemen at the 
station    that    Wilson    was   in   affluent 

•*rr. re  lies  a 
drew a sw 

lleru l.ts a HI 

ll'S  v iinl. 
Here ll-s Ihe Purl 

I 1 III .1    lire   tMLil 
TV!, m, Kvli ,. : an   :i   '.1 r.evei 

a   just   Heaven   new   bales.' 

r.t-ver 

ii r kepi 

f Leicester who »ov- 

love and 

T 
1113 scurrilous, mock epitaph, 
written by a pil'.Ucal foe. sizes 
up the character of Robert JJud- 
!(>•, carl of Leicester, far better 

thnn do the stately lines on his to-nb. 
But neither of the two tell the most 
important thine about him: namely, 

'that he probably came within an nee 
of being prince consort of Liuglaad. 
husband ol Queen Elisabeth, aud (if 
the. laws could huke been juggled to 
fit the case)  even king. 

Leicester's only claims to success 
Were good looks, charm of manner 
and total lai k of conscience. Ye: 
the^e three qualities lifted him high- 
er than almost any other man of his 
day. He had the still".further handi- 
cap of beginning his political career in 
prison. The start was not favorable. 
Hut the man's Inek quickly made up 
for  this drawback. 

His father, the duke of Northum- 
berland, plotted to make unlucky lit- 
tle Lady Jane Gray this daughter-in- 
law j queen of Knglund. Queea Mary, 
daughter of Henry VIII., crushed the 
plot, mounted the th'one herself, and 
condemned to death Lady Jaue, her 
young husband, aud Northumberland 
Lnuseif. Robert Dudley (Northumber- 
land's second   son and  Lady    Jane's 

i brother-in-law),  was also  thrown  into circumstances      The   lockup   keeper? t ... .   ', .    .    „   .     ,,      „_ 
t.i_.      ».,.. .. I }'•"'•  accused  of  a  share  IU   the  con- 

spiracy and w .is scnteuctd to death* 
Uut he was soan set free sad given 
a court position. 

Wheu Elizabeth came to the throne 
I it: I&58, her fickle fancy was caught 
j by young Dudley. He was strikingly 
'■ handsome—and she loved handsome 
' :i:en.      He was a clever flatterer—and 

probably  were to  blame   for the  storj 
that   "Wilson had a plant." 

"That fellow." meaning Wilson I 
Lockup Keeper l.eonard said to Cap- | 
tain O'Brien, "has got all kinds of 
money. He runs from twenty to fifty 
errands enry day. and there's al- 
ways a piece of change for Sam. I 

handsome, stylish and durable | www  ';";   '»' ^prised  if he  had. 
'several  hundred  dollars  burled  some-    '"e  adorM   n.it.e.>.      »•>*  «■"'   ^ 

when-   in   the   basement." ceoler  o..e   Ulgh   Oh.ce  Bile:   another. 
Other lockup keepers told a similar ' '"apius rank and honor.- upon him to 

story   about   Wilson's   buried   treasure   ' •'•'■'  6     '  :i;' °: uli " '•'e- 

Ladies    Cloaks    and     Suits. 
They are snappy and right up 
to the minute, and you would 
never believe  they  could  be 
made at the factory as cheap 
ly   as  we are   selling  them, j 
Our prices run from  $2.98 to 
$8.47, but they  are a  great' 
deal higher in value. 

Ladies' Shoes 
We have a big lot of Ladies' 

Shoes, in gun metal, tan, vici 
and box calf, to close out at 
prices ranging from 98 cents 
to $2.35. You will miss it if 
you fail to get a pair. 

Men's Shoes 
When it comes to Men's 

Shoes, we offer you the cele- 
brated Slater shoe, which is 
sold for $5 the civilized world 
over, for only $3.18. 

A good but cheaper shoe is 
the $2.50 Victoria, in tan only, 
which we sell at $1.48. 

No,   we didn't steal   these 
shoes, and while we are   sell- 
ing them at such ridiculously 
low prices there is no excuse    ggg 
for anyone going   barefooted. | 

Underwear 
We have cut the price deep 

in men's and women's under- 
wear and will sell you 75-cent 
garments for 39 cent:; and 33- 
cent garments for 25 cents. 

Men's work shirts that sell | 
regularly for 50 and 75 cents 
to close out at 25 cents each. 
You must come quickly if you 
want one of them, for the sup- 
ply won't last long. 

A few sample sets of ladies' 
furs, in black, white and gray, 
to close out from $2.39 to 
$6.40 just one-half the regu- 
lar price. 

Boys' Suits 
We have cut the price one- 

half on all boys' suits and will 
close out our line at prices 
ranging from 95c to $2.75. 

One lot of children's cloaks, 
from 2 to 6 years, to close out 
at prices ranging from 98c to 
$1.90.    Bring the little   folks' 
to this store. 

and   for  months  a  • lose  watch   was 
kept  oil  hill!   to  see  if  he  would  1:0  to 
:'••.   place when  'the hoard  was hid 
d.n. 

A few days ago Wilson got into rr. 
argument with Serpt. Arthur Danah> 
as to the ingredients in chidlins a 
southern dish of which Wilson is in- 
ordinate!} fond It ended bj Wilson 
offering to bet SI that he was right. 
Danabt   took   him   up. 

1 V-v'.o can be no doubt the queen 
j was deeply in love with him. It was 
j rumored that this capricious sovcr- 
I iij.ii, wiio had stubbornly refused 10 
! marry any European prince or kiug, 
I meant io bestow her hand on Dudley. 

Hut there was a hitch in this plan. 
j He was already married.     When  he J 

....a   a   Bic.e   >CJth   lie   wedded   Amy 
, ..o.   ..;., ua.ighler of a rich old knight. | 
j for years  Amy   had  bee u   kepi  away 

Wilson disappeared for a half hour | from  court iu  an obscure   Berkshire 
When   he   returned   he   had   a  dollar ■ country   bouse,  Cuinuor    ball.    There 

Dudley, once in a great while, visited 
I iir.     Ha for the most part.she  lived 
' a wretchedly lonely life. Now that 
i he was an aspirant lor fcluabelh's 
* hand, ii became necessary for tbe 

1 litg.ect.ul husband to get rid of his 
1 wile. Accordingly, Amy was lo.iud 
. bi.e duy !;. iug dead iu Cumnor hall, | 

ht.r nick broken. 
It was soon after this tragedy that 

the queen raised Dudley to the rank 
of "Karl of Leii ester." She also sug- 
gested him as a suitable husband for 
the unfortunate Mary Queen of Scots. 
(This  was  thought   10  be  a  blind   to 
hide her own love for liiiu:    Leicester 
afterward     proposed  thai  Mary,   who 
was then a prisoner of Elizabeths, bu 
put out of ihe way by poison.)   Klua- 
beth gave Leicester the    magnificent I 
castle of Kenilworth and oilier rich es- 
tates in Warwickshire.     At this castle,-, 
in  1873,  he entertained  the queen  for I 
some days with a series of gaudy spec- 1 
lacles and revels thai  cost  him $"0ll,- j 
HOO,  which  sum  his  various  court  of- 
fleers donotless permitted him to gain 
back from the people. 

At il is time his co:..ii;g marriage to 
ihe queen was a matter o.' common 
•all;. Just what wrecked the plan no 
one knows. In any case, something 
occurred to dertroy Leicester's hopes 
and 10 1 urn him. iu a. moment, from a 
possible prince consort to a mere 
"".i-^at  have been." 

He revenged himself by marrying 
the cowifsg of Essex, whose husband 
1 e was suspected of poUoning. Eliza- 
beth could never bear to have her 
courtiers look at any other woman ex- 
cept herself. She flew into a mad rage 
at news of Leicester's marriage and 
swore be should .lie in the Tower 0f 
Load in. But she soon forgave him 
and even afforded him new chances 
for official incoiDpetency. 

In 1.-.88, in his fifty-seventh year, 
Leicester died. it was at ihe time. 
rumored thai he met death by drink- 
ing a cup of poison he had prepared 
for his wife. This may have been a 
bit of malicious conn gossip: on, if 
true, it may have implied that he stil! 
believed    he    could    win    Elizabeth's 

iaii bill  that  sinelled of camphor, 
come   Irom   the   "plant." 

Danahy was sure there wen- seven 
or eight hundred more dollars where 
that camphor smelling bill came from. 
At that moment Hob. the Siberian 
bloodhound, wagged his way into rhe 
station. Danahy snatched the bill 
from Wilsons hand and feave the 
dog a sniff. He then ltd the beas" Io 
the basement and told Hob 10 llnd 
the treasure, but without success. 

The following day Hob was again 
' given  ihe scent  of the camphorated 
I bill and this time he led the treasure 
seekers to the front part of the base- 
ment. which Is concreted. Picks 
were sunk into the adauiant compo- 
sition aud every man in the station 
who was on reserve duty was called 
out of bed to help In the work. When 
they quit the basement was complete- 
ly   dug up. 

l.oud yelps from ftob brought the 
police on the run to the alley in the 
rear of -he station. The don had dug j hand. 
a hole about two feet deep at the | 
side of the rear door. Once more 
the picks and shovels were brought 
into service and after a few  minutes' 

. I work    the   treasure   box    was   found. 
Before closing we will men- B,'siaes  "'"   money   It     contained     a 

tion a line of women's   skirts S?SS**1,tJ"1   ,'al""Mi-n    button      of , wu111t.1i!,   SKtrts William Jennings Bryan and a cheek 
we   have   at  most attractive good for 2'4 cent 
prices.     The    figures    would 
look so small we won't   men- 

's on a la-cent drink. 

tion them here. 

LESSER'S STAR STORE 
W9 

Really! 
Chicago.—Chicago men spend $750 - 

000 every year for their nighties, 
cording   to   a   report   issued   by   t] 
board of commerce. Shirts alone 
taem ti.m.i 

A  Butcher Shop  Idyl. 
She was pre'.ty and she loked soul 

1 ul. 

"How   much   is  porterhouse?"    she 
timidly inquired. 

"Vmnty   cents   a   pound."   said 
butcher, a large, coarse man. 

"Oh, I cannot afford that     Tin 
couraged  at these  high prices." 
began to weep. 

"Take heart," murmured 

the 

lent looking old gentleman 
"I guess I will.   That comes 

•r.   Please wrap mt up Vialf a 

dig/ 
Sb/e 
/ 

a bene/Vo- 

neap, 
lund." 

The Patriot Makes Its Readers a Special 
Christmas Offer of This Book 

f h :t03rn.pt> of co -nplet: tc:k which measircs 6 1 4 by 9 inches, and 
Contains 283 (.age . It is handsomely tcund in cloth. Lavishly i.lua- 
trat'.d. 

Of all the deeds that ornament the pages of history with the record of man's 
valor, there is no feat so gigantic, no project so amazing, no accomplishment so glo- 
rious, no undertaking so prodigal in its benefits to civilization, as the newly-com- 
pleted Panama Canal. When you have summed up the awe-inspiring obstacles that 
had to be overcome—the subjugation of disease; the taming of ungoverned rivers: 
the cutting down of whole mountains; the building of concrete masonry on a scale 
never before dreamed of you still have but a faint conception of the American brav- 
ery and resource of the intrepid army "who have shattered a continent's spine," and 
who, in the face of the world's doubts, have completed their task in less than the es- 
timated time. Here is an achievement magnificent enough to stir the blood of every 
American! 

$375,000,000 of Your Money 
has been,spent to build "the big ditch." You gave $100, you: wife gave $4.00. ev- 
ery one of your children gave the same amount. Every man, woman and child in 
the United States gave this amount, and you therefore have an interest in this won- 
derful achievement. You want to know how this money was spent; you wdnt to 
know what the 50.000 men employed in the work had to contend with: you want to 
know about the tremendous Cu.ebra Cut and the gigantic Gatun Dam: you want to 
know about the great gates weighing 70.000 pounds a pair, and the wonderful mech- 
anism that operates them: you want to know how a big ship can be lifted out of the 
Atlantic Oceian and set down in the Pacific Ocean with the ease that a child lifts his 
toy boat out of a bath tub: you want to know how the Panama Canal has Cut Dis- 
tances and has changed the commercial map of the world. 

The Story of the Panama Canal 
I Tells All This Wonderful Story 

It reacts like a fairy book, but, better than a fairv book, it sets down in romantic 
truth the h/istory of Panama from its discovery by Balboa to the present day, in- 
cluding the thrilling adventures of early explorers; the sacking and burning of Pan- 
ama Cityjbv the bold buccaneer Morgan; the first attempts to cut the Isthmus: the 
gigantic failure of De Lesseps and the French, together with a full and accurate ac- 
count of/the successful enterprise.    It is a story that you will read with   absorbing 
interest* 

WOW OUR READERS MAY OBTAIN THIS   VALUABLE BOOK 

/On account of the educational value and patriotic appeal of this book, we have 
arranged with the publishers to distribute a limited edition among our readers for 
tb.e mere cost of production and handling. The book is bound in heavy cloth and 
(Contains 286 pages and many colored plates, maps and full page photographic illus- 

/trations. It is a $1.50 value. 
? I*- Every person who pays one year's subscription to The Patriot in advance be- 

tween now and Christmas may have one of these books by paying 50 cents in addi- 
tion to the subscription.   Add 12 cents for postage if the book is to be sent by mail. 

The Patriot One Year and the Story of the Panama 
Canal For $150==—— 
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Danny's 
Own Story 

By DON MARQUIS 
« 

-■ it. 1?!2. Ly Doubleday, Page 

A 
CHAPTER   ||, 

Out of the Cistern. 

CD   i! ••>•   nil   bind  o"   Rhlrered 
then   and   looked   nt   Elmlra, 
Tlley  says  to   let   some of  the 
men  o[H:ti  it.    And  Mis'  Alex- 

:.:.(!■ ■:•.   she   s:iys   she'll   rnu   home   and 
ii-:! in r husband rlgbt off. 

And sill the time Elmlra Is moaning 
li. that chair. One woman says Kl- 
uiira orter have a cup o' tea. which 
phe'll lay off her birouet and yo to tbo 
kitchen and make It fur her. ItiitfKI- 
inira says no. she can't a-bear to think 
ef tea. with poor Hennerey B-haugUIti 
cut there in the shop. But she was 
kind o' enjoying all that fuss being 
made over her too. And all the other 
women says: 

■Poor thing!" Rut nil the same they 
was mad she said she didn't want any 
tea. for they nil wanted some and 
didn't feel free without she took It too 
Which she said she would, after they'd 
coaxed awhile and made Uer see her 
doty. 

So lbey all goes out to tbe kitchen. 
bringing along some of the best room 
chairs, Elrnlrn coming, too. and me 
fagging slonjr behind. Aud the first 
thing they noticed was them flntlron* 
ou top of the cistern door. Mis' Prim- 
rose, she says that looks funny. But 
auother woman speaks up and say* 
Danny must of been playiug with tbera 
while Elmlra was over town. She says, 
"Was you playing they was horses. 
Danny?' 

1 was feeling considerable like a liar 
by this time, but i says I was playing 
bones with them, fur I couldn't see no 
use In hurrying things up I was 
bound to get a lauiiutng puny soon 
anyhow. When I was a kid I could 
always bet on that. So they picks up 
the riatjrons. and as they picks 'em up 
Ihey come a splashing noise in the cis- 
tern 1 thinks to myself. Hank's 
corpse'll lie out of there in a minute. 
One woman, she says: 

"Goodness gracious sakes alive' 
What's that. Klmira?" 

Elmirn says that cistern is tntebf* 
full of tish. and they is some great big 
ones in there, and it must be some of 
them a-tiopping around, which if they 
hadn't of been all worked up and talk- 
ing all to oncet and all thinking of 
Hank's body hanging out there in the 
blacksmith shop they might of stiapt- 
ciuned something, for that flopping 
hep' up steady and a lot of splashing 
too I niebby orter mentioned it soon 
er it had heeu a dry summer, and they 
wns only three or four feet of water in 
our listern. and Hank wasn't in scarce- 
ly up to his big hairy chest. So when 
Klmira says the cistern is full of Ush 
(bat woman opeus the trap dour aud 
looks in llauk thinks it's Eimira 
Come to get him out fie allows he'll 
keep quiet in there and made believe he 
Is drowned and give tier a good sea re 
and make her sorry for him. But when 
the cistern door Is opened he hears a 
lot of clacking tongues all of a sudden 
like they was a hen convention on. He 
alluus she has told some of the iiei.'b 
bors. and he'll scare them too So 
Bank, he laid low And the woman as 
looks In sees nothing, for it's as dark 
down there as the Insldes of the whale 
what swallered Noah But she leaves 
the door opeu and goes on ■•ntaltlng 
tea. anil they ain't skeercly « Mount! 
from that cistern, only little, ripply 
noises like it might have been fish. 

I'retty soon a woman says: 
"It has drawed. Elmlra. Won't yon 

have a cup?" 
Klmira she kicked some more, but 

•he took hern. And each woman took 
hern Anil "'tie woman, a-sippitig of 
hem. she says: 

■"!"' ■• departed bad his good pints. 
Klmira." 

Which was the best thing bad boon 
said ot I lank in that town fur years 
and  years 

Old Mis' Primrose, she always prided 
herself on being honest, no matter 
what come, and stie u|>8 and says: 

"I don't believe In no hlppercriiics 
:t n time like this, no mnre'u no other 
time.     The  departed   wasn't  no  good. 
:.'! the hull town k no wed  It. aud  El 

orter feel like it's good  riddance 
'  ■ :i.|      .iliisll and  them is my sent I 

Is and  the sentiments of rightful 

All the other women sings ont: 
"VV'y.    Mis'    Primrose.'      I    never!" 

A lid they seemed awful shocked.    But 
down    in    underneath    more   of    'em 

;  •• ! •':• t on.    Elmlra she wiped 
er .\ es and -aid: 
"Hennerey   and   me   has   had   our 

'roubles:     They ain't any use iu deny- 
■■ that Mis' Primrose    It has often 

.(.., i_-;ve and take between us and be- 
twixt  us.     And  tlie  hull  town  knows 

■ has lifted his hand agin me mon'n 
et     But I always stood up to Uen- 

■ ri v. and I fit him back, free and 
'" and open. I give him as good as 
'■ 'at on this here earth, and I ain't 
" ■ • ■  ie to carry  no annermosities be 

ail the grave I forgive Hank all 
the nrneriness he done me. and they 
'"« a lot of it. as is becoming unto 
;'     burcb   member,   which   he   never 
« .-'.H '' 

And  all  the  women  but  Mis'  Prim- 
"se. they says: 

"bilmlru  Appleton,  yon hare got a 
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Cbrtttlaa tpmit!- Which done her a 
neap of good, and she cried consider 
able harder, leaking ont tears as fast 
as she poured tea In Each one on em 
tries to |nd out something C.HMI to say 
about Hank, only they wasn't much 
they could say. And Hank In thnt 
there cistern a-llstentng tq every word 
of It. 

Mis' Rogers, she says: 
"Afore he took to drinking like n fish 

Hnnk Walters was as likely looking a 
young feller as I ever see " 

Mis' White, she says: 
Well. Hank He never was n srlncv 

man. nohow Often and often White 
has told ne about seeing Hank, aftei 
he'd sold a piece ot land, treating the 
hull town down in Nolan's barroom 
lest  as  co-lie  easy,  go  easy  as   If  It 

wasn't money bed orter paid his boo. 
est debts with." 

By ami by Tom Alexander come 
busting into the house, and his wife. 
Mis' Alexander, was with him 

"What's the matter with all you 
folks':" lie says -They ain't nobody 
banging in that there blacksmith shop. 
1 broke the door down and weut in. 
and it Was empty " 

Then they was a pretty bowdy do. 
aud they all sings out; 

"Where's the corpse':" 
I thinks that lamming is about due 

now But whilst all eyes is turned on 
me and Klmira they comes a voice 
from that cistern. It is Hank's voice, 
aud he sings out: 

"Tom Alexander, is thnt you?" 
Some of tbe women scream, for some 

thinks It is Hunk's ghost But uue 
woman says what would a ghost be 
doing in a cistern? 

Tom Alexander, he laugbs and be 
says: 

"What in blazes you want to jump 
In there fur. Hank?" 

"Yon dern ljnt!" says Hank, "you 
quit mocking me and get a ladder, 
and when I get out'n here I'll learn 
you to ast what did 1 want to jump 
In here fur!" 

"You never seen tbe day yon could 
do it" says Tom Alexander, meaning 
Oie day he could lick him. "And if 
you feel that way about it yon can 
stay there fur all of me. I guess a 
little water won't hurt you none." And 
be left the bouse. 

"Elmlra." sings ont Hank, mad and 
bossy, "you go get me a ladder!" 

But Elmlra. tier temper riz op. too. 
all of a sudden 

"Don't you dare order me around 
like I was the dirt under your feet 
Hennerey Walter*." she says. 

At that Hank fairly roared, be was 
so mad.    He says: 

"Klmira. when I get out'n here I'll 
give you what you won't fetg't In a 
hurry. I lienrn you a-forgivlng me 
and a-weeping over me. and I won't 
be forgive nor weeped over by no one! 
You go and get thnt  ladder " 

But Elmlra only answers: 
"You wasn't sober when you fell into 

there. Hennerey Wallers. And now 
you can jest stay in there till y< ill get 
a better temper on you!" Aud all the 
womeu says. "That's right. E mini; 
spunk up to him!" 

They was considerable splashing 
a run i id In the water fur a couple of 
minutes. And then, all of a sudden, 
a live fish come a-whlrltnsr oof of that 
bole. Which he had keicl.ed it with 
his hands. It was a big bullhead, aud 
its whiskers around its month was 
stiffened into spikes, and It hinds ker- 
plump into Mis' Rogers' lap. a-wig- 
gling, and it kind n" horns her on the 
bauds, ami she i« that surprised she 
faints. Mis" Primrose, she gets up 
and pushes that fish hack into the cis- 
tern with ber foot from tbe floor 
where it had fell, and she says right 
decided: 

"Elmira Walters, that was Klmira 
Applet,HI. if you let Hank out'n that 
cisteru before lie has signed the pledge 
aud promised io jiue the church you're 
a bigger foot 'n I take you to be A 
woman has got to make a stand" 
With that she marches onto our house. 

Then all the women sings out: 
"Seud fur Brother Cartwright! Send 

fur Brother C'aitwrigbt!" 
And they sent me scooting acrost 

town lo get him qui'-'-;      Which he was 

They  Would  Ee a  Awful  Bust  of  Lan- 
guage Come Up  From That  Hole. 

the preacher of the Baptist church and 
lived next to it And I hadn't got no 
lamming yet! 

I never stopped to tell but two. three- 
folks on the way to Brother CM* 

Wright's. ht»t they must of spread it 
quick, "cause when I got back home 
with him it seemed like tbe bull town 
was there. It was aloug about dusk 
by this time, and it was a prayer meet- 
ing night at tbe church. Mr. Cart- 
wright tofd bis wife to tell the folks 
what come to the prayer meetlng^be'd 

be back liefore long and to wait fur   ,*a",,Hl fhl" I'rea-her ami tkrintriwM 
him. which she really told them where   and Elm,rn "»'» n"'- »•' •**< "' Hank's 
he had went and what fnr. Mr. Carl- 
wrlght marches right Into the kltet'-o. 
All the chairs in our house was into 
the kitchen, and the women was a-taik- 
ing and a-laugbing. and they Hsd sent 
over to Alexanderses for their chairs 
and   to   Rogerses   for  theirs.     Every 

hearing. 
And Hank was getting hungry him 

•elf. And he was eold in that water 
And the lish was nibbling at him. And 
he was Belting cussed out and weak 
and soaked full of ih-p.-iir. Anil they 
wasn't no way fur him to set down and 

swn water marks for previous times. 
It was personal too     Flank, he would 

listen nnlll he beam a woman's -.olee 
that he knowed. aud then he would 
let loose on her fambly. going back- 
wards to her grandfathers and down- 
wards to her children's children. If 
ber father had once stolen a hog. or 
her husband done any disgrace that 
Sot found out on him. Hank would 
put it all Into Ids gineral remarks, 
with trimmings on to it. 

Brother Cartwright. lie steps up to 
.the hole in the door when he first 
comes in and lie says, gentlelike aud 
soothing, like a undertaker when he 
tells you where to set at a home fu- 
ueral: 

"Brother Walters." 
"Brother!" Hank yells out. "don't 

ye brother me. you sniffling, psalm 
singing, yaller faced, pigeon toed, hip- 
percrif. yon! I let me a ladder, got-f 
dern yon. and I'll come out'n-here and 
learn you to brother me. I will." Only 
that wasn't nothing to what Hauk 
really said to that preacher. No more 
like it than a little yaller. fluffy ca- 
nary  is  like a  buzzard. 

"Brother Walters." says the preacher, 
ca'aru. but drat, "we have all decided 
that yon ain't going to come out of 
that there cistern till you up an' sign 
the pledge." 

Aud Hauk tells him what he thinks 
of pledges aud him and church doings, 
and it wasn't purty. And he says if he 
•was as deep in eternal lire as what he 
now is In rainwater and every fish 
that nibbles at his toes was a preacher 
with a redhot pitchfork a-jabbing at 
him they could jab till the hull here- 
after turned into snow afore he'd ever 
slrn nothing a man like Mr. Cartwright 
give bim to sign. Hank was stubborn 
er than auy mule be ever nailed shoes 
on to and proud of Iieing that stub- 
born. That town was a awful religious 
town, and Hauk lie knowed he was 
called the most on religious man iu it. 
and be was proud of that. too. and if 
any one called' him a heathen it jest 
plumb tickled him all over. 

"Brother Walters.*- said that preach- 
er, "we are goiiiK to pray for you." 

And they done It. They brought all 
them chairs close y^p around that cis- 
tern, iu a ring, and they all kueeled 
down there with llieir heads on "em. 
aud they prayed fur Hauk's salvation 
They done it up In style, too. one at a 
time, aud the others siuging out. 
"Amen."' every now and then, and 
they shed tears down on to Hauk. The 
front yard was crowded with men. all 
a-iiiutliiiiLi and a talking and chawing 
aud spitting tobacco and betting how 
long Hauk would hold out. Old Si Km 
ery. that was the city marshal and al 
ways wore a big nickel plated star, was 
out there with 'em. Si was in a sweat 
'cause Kill Nolan, thai run the bar- 
room, and some more of Hank's friends, 
or as near friends as he had. was out 
iu the road. They says to SI he must 
arrest that preacher, fur Hank Is being 
gradual murdered iu that there water, 
and he'll die if he's belt there too long, 
and it will be a crime. Only tbey didn't 
couie luto the yard to say it auiougst 
ns religious folks. But Si. be says he 
dassetil arresl no one. because it is 
outside the town cop|ieration. but he's 
considerable worried, too. about what 
his duly orter be. 

I'retty soon the folks that Mrs Cart- 
wright has rounded up at the prayer 
meeting comes stringing aloug In. 
They had all hrung their hymn books 
with them, and thee sung. The hull 
town was there then, and they all 
sung, and they sttflg revival hyiuns 
over Hauk. And llauk he would jest 
cuss and cuss. Every time he busted 
out into another cussing spell they 
would start another hymn. Finally 
the men out In the front yard got 
warmed up. '<■". and begun to sing, 
all but Bill Nolan's crowd, and they 
give Hank  up  for l">t and  went away 
disgusted. 

The first (hint: you knowed they 
was a reg'lar revival meeting there, 
ami thai preacher was preaching :i 
reg'lar revival sermon. I had been to 
niore'n one camp meeting, bat fur jest 
na tcher I ly inking li"ii of the hull hu- 
man rai e by the slack of its pants and 
dangling of it over hell lire. 1 never 
henrn nothing could come up to that 
there sermon Two or three old back- 
sliders in the crowd come right up and 
repented all over agin'on the snot. The 
hull kit and Idling of 'em got tbe pow- 
er good and hard. like they does at 
enmp meetings and revivals But 
Bank, he only cussed He was obsti- 
nate. Hank was. and his pride and 
dander had riz up.    Finally he says: 

"You're taking a ornery, low down 
advantage o' inc. you are. Let me 
out'n this here cistern and I'll show 
yon who'll stick it out longest on dry 
land, dern your hides!" 

Some of the folks there hadn't had 
no suppers, so after all the other sin- 
ners but Hani: bad either gof convert- . 
ed or else sneaked away, some of 'he 
women says  why not make a  kind of, 
love feast mil of it and bring some vit- 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

ENAMEL 

Miss Footlight—Don't you think) 
it was nice of the old gentleman iu 
the first row to say my face remind- 
ed blm of Dresden china—so soft and 
pink. 1 suppose? 

Mr. Footlight-Perhaps he meant 
it was liable to crack. 

100 YEARS OLD 

Mr. T. Planter—Rastus. they tell me 
your father is a very old man. 

Rastus--Yas. sail. Ef he lives till 
uex' Tuesday he'll he an octagera- 
nluru 

NOW THEY DON'T SPEAK 

oncet In awhile they would be a awful   refst-    Al"' '"* was seared of getting a 
bust  of   language  come  up   from   that ; cramp   iu   his   le^<   and   siiikikc dowi. 
hole where that nnreginerate old sinner' w"n  nis '"':"'  under wnter and being 
was cooped up iu | drownded.    He said afterward he'd ol 

I have traveled nround considerable   done the last with pleasure if Ihey was 
since   them   there   days,   hut   I   never    an-v W!'y ol S"'1JS that crowd fur mnr 
beam such cussing before or since ns    u'er-   ^o along about 10 o'clock he sinc- 
•)ld Hank done that night    He busted    ou,: 

his own  records  and  riz hlgber'n  his !     "' e've in- '-*osn dern ye!    I give In 

Wonderful Blood Remedy 
That Works in the Tissues 

The Very latest Theory About How and Why the 
Blood is Disordered. 

Let  me out and  I'll  sign  your  peek; 
pled ge !" 

S. S. S. Means Pure Blood Which Insures Long Life and Health. 
The  p-eat  experts  in   Chemistry  and      And in rrgencrating the tifPdeS .*. ?. 3- 

Physloiugjr   now   declare   what   bus   all I baa a. rapid and positive antidotal effect 
Hong been contended by the Switt Lab-1 upon all  those  irritailrg Influence*  [hat 
oratory mat the germs of blood 'lisor,lorsi cause   rheumatism,     sore    the* .it.    wea.t 
find lodgment in the interstices of the tis.' eyea, loss of weight, thin pale cheeks, aol 
Hues. that weariness of mu-cle an.l  r.erra tha; 

And herein is where S.  S.  S.  goes toi is generally experienced, by all ■nSarens 
work  rapidly,  effectively and with  won-1 with  poisoned   blood. 
derfully  noticeable results. Ge. a bnttle of S.  S.   S.  at any  drug 

This   famous   blood    purifier   contains   fI„rei ar,,-. in „ ,-ew d.1)s yijU wU] n,,t ,,„(, 
medicinal   components  Just as  vliat  and   fel bright, and energetic, but y«.u v. ill b<* 
essential to healthy blood as the nutriuve   (he picture of new life, 
elements of wheat, roust   beef, and  fa;» io„r,. ...      ... 
and the sugars that make up our dully   , S' S",S' te t?

refarfd °ml' 'n the laboni- ration. I tory of the Sw;rt Specific Co., 201  Sw.r-. 
Bldg, Atlanta. Ga.    Who maintain a v*r; 

ent.   where  *•: 
disorder of u stufi- 

born nature may write freely for adftos 
8. S. S. is sold everywhere by all dru*. 

stores. 
Beware   of   all    attempts   to  «ll    poM 

something "Just as goud."    InuUl  u>ua 

AS a matter ot tact there is one mgre- 3SLS"SS TV, 
dicr.t In S. S. S. which serves the acfive  !£?SLjfi*?^i 5FXI" 
purpose of stimulating each cellular part 
cf the body to the healthy and Judicious 
selection of Its own essential nutriment. 
That is why it regenerates the^blood sup- 
ply; why it bus such a tremendous In- 
fluence in overcoming eczema, rash, pim- 
ples, and all skin afflictions. S.   S.   B. 
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PHYSICIANS 

DRS MOSELEY & ROSS 
Have  removed  to  101   Weat  Market 
street,   over   Greensboro   Drug   Com- 
pany.    Offices formerly occupied   by 
Or. Banner.    Office phone 376. 

DISEASES OF THE STOMACH. 

Or W. P. Reaves,  M. D. 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATTORNCY-AT.LAW 

115 Court Bouare OreeBfboro. H.C 

G. S. BRADSHAW 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

-meet: in court Square. Orsenibora. N.S 

Practice UaUted to Eye. Ear. Nose 
mat Throat. 

Office and InOrmsrv—McAdoo Building, 
Nevt to Poetofllcfc. 

Phone >'o. 30. 

•Dc M. F. FOX 

E.J. JOBTlOS. ■   D.B»(iiOlt»n 

Justice Cf Broadhurst 
LAWYERS 

, ■ 'rtice in MeAdoo Building, xext to Ptntuiit 
Federal ocd etow Ooart PraoUoe. 

.MV.ICIAN AND SURGEON  C. CLIFFORD FRAZIER 

  LAWYER 
• UILPORO COLLKOK. N. O. j Phose No.e». MM dence Phons So. MU. 

 i OFFICES 
T.  D.  TYSONJ.M.  D- ltg Court Square.      Greensboro 

Physician and Surgeon.     B.   L.   FENTRESS 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

PLKAtAMT «A»»«H. N. ». 

DR. A. L. PETREE 

Stomach and Intestines-Rectum 

Office equipment up-to-date. A 
large per cent of rectal diseases 
such as piles, ulcers, fissures, fis- 
tulae, etc., are cured in offices with- 
out chloroform, o her, knil'e. hospi- 
tal or detention from business. Of- 
fices »in Grissom Building, opposite 
the MeAdoo Hotel, Greensboro, N- 
C. Hours: 8 A. M. to 12 M. and 2 
to J P. M. Residence Phone 2(12. 
Office Phone 472. 

Offices with A.   Wayland Cook* 
Fisher   Building 

Greensboro, K. (*, 

Xota y Public. 

DENTISTS 

MISCELLANEOUS 

E.   POOLE 
UNDERTAKER 
M4 N. Elar. St. Orr. CHjr Hall 

—IMb N. C 

OPTOMETRISTS 

Miss CaUBtique -Strange that you 
don't get  married. 

Miss Antique- Statistics show that 
there are not enough men to go 
around  and   I'm  still  \er>   young. 

NICE  NAP 

©r J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

SECOND FLOOR  FISHER   BUILDING 

PHONr*:    nts.. 27- orricc. 2% 

^0^ 
DR.  L.  G. COBLE 

DENTIST 

lechnw Arcsde. nppo«lte Benbow Hotel, 
Oreuosbi ro, N.C. Phone 801. 

DR. TAYLOR, 
Specialist in  Fining   Glasses 
Moved from tl e Greensboro  National 

Bank    Building    to    New    Banner 
Building—F,fth    Floor. 

Examinations  Without "Drops" 

 Hcura:      9   A.   M.   to   1    P.   M.;    I   P, 

DR. J.  T.  KERNODLE M. to 5.30 P. M. 

DENTIST ;  
Koomsg03aidM4.Me.AaO0   uCdins        " you  wish to  buy or sell  any  kl 

Over Sykos' lima* store of 
PHONES:   Office li'.4*'...Ke«ldence 184711 

GREENSBORO,   N.   C. LUMBER 
ATTORNEYS 

L. HERBIN. LAWYER 

CemmunlMte with 

J S. KGCRE & Co.. Inc. 
■REENSORO,   N,  <; 

Office,   108 : North  Elm   Street. 
Opposite  Courthouse 

Phone No. 475 

The   Deacon's   Wife—How   iiid   you 
like  ih« new   preacher  this   morning? 

The   Deacon-   lies  fine.     He    ooiy 
woke ine up once. — _ f' 

Corstipaticn Poisons You. 
If you are constipated, your eii- 

tles. like Hiey iV.es to church soHnl.les tire system is i-Oisjned bv the waste 
Beciiii«e It seer« llkele S.itnn is irolns matter kept in the tody--sei ious re- 
to wr.nslle rill nlebt Inns, like he dime suits often fallow. I'se Dr. King s 
■with the MbH Jacob, and they .mirlit ,\ew Life fills and you' will SJOII 
to be prepnreii. Sn they done it. They get rid of conMi?atioh. headache 
went and Ihev come hack with vlttles. and other troubles. 25/centa at drug- 
ami the* mniie up hot coffee, mid tb-y piss or 'y mil. W B. Bu-klen 

-   ——_*_   *  CO..   Philadelphia aA.d  St.  Lo.:*. 

*.¥. T»YI.»S. 4. I. SSALKS. 

Taylor G   Scales 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS 

AT LAW 
6BBMSB0K0. H. C. 

I Make a Specialty of 
==--- Placing  

Fire Insurance 

CHARLES A. HINES 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

OlBce la Wrlfkt Bulldloc 

North Elm St. Opposite Court Hooat 

' 

I 

.,.' 

• 

MIMCRIH  TO  1MI   PATRIOT. 

• it 

>i 
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WEDDING    BELLS. DEATHS  OF   THE  WEEK. 

•he lading of Mr. Byron Hay-1 Mrs. .1. K. Marshall-Morris died 
-*k«d Taylor and Miss 1 vdia E. Saturday morning at tho homo of 
awoSbank took plrce at West Mar- bar slaughter, Mrs. \V. J. Clary, on 
><t Strei ( M*'th' (list church yester- Summit avenue, following a long ill- 
day HI now. The church was taste- Ben. She lacked a few months of 
fully decorated with rut flowers and being 81 years o^d and had made 
ferns and was filled by friends of her home with her daughter in this 
tt>e young couple. The groom was city for the past 87 years. She is 
accompanied by Mr. fuller Smith as survived by two daughters and three 
best man and Miss Male Dorset* sons. The funeral was held Sun- 
vae ihe maid of honor. Little Miss day afternoon from Holy Trinity 
Martha took, the daughter of Mr. church and interment made in. 
and Mrs. John W. Cook, was the Greene Hill cemetery, the services 
ring-bearer. Messrs. T. L. Warren, being conducted by Rev. Thomas G. 
and l. M. Jameson were attendants. Faulkner, 

performed     by Tbe  ceremony   was 
Mr. C.  W.  Hvrd.     Mr.  and Mrs. Rev. 

Taylor   will  lie at   home  in  this city 
n?on   their  return   from  their    wed-1ad 1| hia, following   a   long 
• : ns   "i"      Mr.  Taylor  hoWs  a po»l- | The   body   was   brought   to 
Tion in the Greensboro postofflce and   boro  I riday evening and carried to 

Mr.  L.  G.  Griffin died  last Thurs- 
day  afternoon  in  a  hospital  in  Pb.il- 

i lntss. 
Greers- 

? :< young man «>f sterling worth. 
His   bride  Is  an  attractive and    ac- 

imptl'bed young woman and is 
popular with a wide circle of 
.   ■ nds. 

4t 

Mr. lames .1. Hatch, of Mt. Olive. 
.:■■! Miss Mice Kizer, of Salisbury. 
were married  in  this    city    Monday 

ght at the home oi Rev. J. E. 
Sienk, who performed the oere- 
:   my        Miss   Kizer   was    returning 

me itorn a *isit to a sister in 
Raleteh. and meetins her sweet- 
"— art on the train, thej dscided to 
istop in Greensboro and get m^ried, 
thw iqr.<* tailing a more formal wtd- 
...'!»:.'..< *isit   was   to   have   taken      place 

■■'.f\v. ■ future. 

M-     v    l..  Aidrcd  ,-nifi   Miss  Bmma 
■ '   ~'i   were married l.'.st night at 

-   home of  the   bride's   brother-jn 
•      •'.     W.    M.    Kcsyt!..   on    Walk.'r 

The ceremony was rprform- 
- J   b>   Rev.   \V.   S.   Haley.  <if  (libson- 

-     in   the   presence  of    re'atlv»s 
.    •        few     fri i!<!.-    ol    the  young 
•   trpli      Mr.   and   Mrs.   Aldred   have 

in;    friends   in   both   the  city   and 
mty  who wish for tlx'in  ;i long 

!•;     •ipv married Hfe. 

the home of his father-in-law, Mr. 
•I. T. Milson. on North Elm street, 
where the funeral was held Satur- 
day afternoon. Interment was made 
in Greene Hill cemetery. Mr. Grif- 
fin is survived by his widow and 
two   young   children. 

Mr. Walter G. Prown. of Julian, 
died last Friday morning of tuber- 
culosis at the home of his father. 
Mr. M. Brown. He was 25 years old 
and for the past two or three years 
had been employed by the South- 
ern Railway on a run between Win- 
stoii-Saleni and Wikesboro. He give 
up his work only about three we ks 
before his death. He was an ex- 
cellent young nu.ii and his untime- 
ly death brings sorrow to many 
hearts. 
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Old Tyme Comfort 
Footwear For 

Christmas 
Plain laced Comfo' t Shoes, 

$1.60, $1.75. $2 and $2 50. 
Low Heel Juliets,  Elastic 

Side, $150. 
Rubber Heel Juliets, Patent 

tip, $175. 
Rubber Heel Juliets, plain 

toe, $150. 
Bunion Juliets, fine quality, 

$1.85. 
Leather lined Juliets,  fine 

quality, $2 00. 
Bunion laced shoes, $2.25. 
Rubber Heel laced shoes, 

kid tips, $2 25. 
Comfort Button Shoes and 

Bluchers, very fine quality, 
$2.50 and $3.00. 

La France Flexible Welt 
Kid Shoes, $3.50. 

Men's Comfort Shoes,$3.50 
Men's Felt Slippers, $1.25 

and $150. 

Thacker & Brcckmann 

'Mr     Iftfob  K.   Shepard     and     Mis-s. 
-   • i.- Zimmerman,  both of    Gibson- 

'-.   »-ere  married  at   Grace M.   I' 
.  Mirch.   in   this   city,   Tuesday  even- 

-   HI  ■ ;.-,:. oVlc-k.    Rev.  J.  It.  Hut- 
\  »   performed   th-'  ceremony,    only 

'    <"s  and   :i  few  intimate friends 
• ■•■.    present      Mr.   and   Mrs.   Shep- 

•J  lefl that niiht for a trip ofsev- 
-•l   days  to  Southern  < iti s.     I'pon 

:■• i :ii :i   1 December  1-  th 
at  himf at  fiibsonvil'.- 

will 

Idiua invitations reading as 
"mi> have b*«en issued: "Andrew 
iFayet.e I lunke:t r.. :>i sts the 
.iiwi oi your present ■■ at the mar- 
ts ol his rlan ;htcr, Mamie Mar: 
tia.   to   fharlcs   rarroll   ['arnbardt. 

.  •: , • lay   • •.'•niii:.   [.'ees-niber   I",  at 
i  ....   lira  ■•     Methodist     Protes- 

_ni   ii.'.' ■<di,     i ire.e isboro.     N 
rd-   uttii ■■■ I     read 

\i   iiotne  aftrr  January 
nt. x. c." 

Irs.   •'.   o.   Stewart,   who     ni.v. <1 

TRUSTEE'S   SALE. 

Pursuant to authority vested i" 
the undersigned by a certain deed 
of trust txectited by B. B. Stri k- 
land   and    his    *''*•'•    Elizabeth    J. 
stru-k.ai.fi. < n the TUi flay of De- 
cember 1912, recorded in hook No. 

in   the  Office 

Gunning Season Has Opened Up 
And if you are not well prepared for it, we can fit you in short 
order and to the "Queen's Taste." 

We have a supply of double barrel Shot Guns, in both Ham- 
mer and Hammerless. 

Also fine line Single Barrel Guns for the Boys, and Rifles for 
Taget Shooting and other purposes. 

Hunting Coats in different sizes and at different prices, 
Hunting Vests, Pants, and Leggins. A full supply of Shells^ 

not only for Shot Guns but Rifles as well. 

We carry the best and appreciate your business. Let us 

show you. 

cc WE'VE GOT THE GOODS" 

with  her ra0>i:y  from M conn-   «*•„««£ r \f oe& «£ °l%\ 
ty to White Oak only a few *'eeKs.If0rd county,   N. ('.  the  uud.-rsunet 

Sunday ago,   died 
l«-iS.     The     fuller il     iind     interment 
took   place   at     Shallowford    church 
Tuesday aft. rncon. Mrs. Stewart is 
survived by her husband and three 
children. 

1 
night  of  tubercu-J win  ;,\\ the lands described  in the 

PERSONAL MENTION. 

c 
follow ■-: 

».    High 

"Jr.  ICdward   K.  Cartlai <l  and   '!i - 
--!■■ I.iud'.e}' surfrised their rlends 

days  ago  by  announcing   that 
had   heen   s cretly   marr|i8d   in 

. • 11-■:-.-r*-:".   S.   ('..   November   '».      Mr. 
• •(]■;   is a   son  -<f   the late   II    H. 
irtli i : and i1- ensaged in the in 

- iran e    hu-ineJS.      His   bride    i*    a 
uisbtev nf Mr. and Mrs. Clark 

. ndlej 

Mr. A. M. Scales has returned 
from   a   business   tiip  to   Richmond, 
Va. 

Mr. i;. \v. Brooks, of Altamahaw, 
was among the visitors in the city 
yesterday. i 

Mr. E. K. Doak. of l.enoir City, 
Tenn., is in the city on a visit to 
friends  and  relatives. 

Mr Jami s It. Apple, of Gibson- 
ville Koute 2, save Th ■ I'atrjot an 
early morning call  tod >>". 

Mr. r. A. Osfcorn. of Pleasant 
Garden, was a welcome caller at 
The  I atriot office yesterday. 

Mr. It T. Scott, of Greensboro 
Route -.. was among the callers at 
The  I atriot office yesterday. 

The   Patriot   was   pleased   to     i*'- 
eeive a call yesterday from   Mr.   W. 

'H   Kauc-ett, of llrown Summit Route I 
Mr. .1,-.-,-.. it. Andr< w, a good cit- 

izen of Jefferson towi shfp, .save The 
Patriot the pltasure of a call yes- 
terday. 

Hon. Cyrus !'. Watson and Mr. 
('lenient Manly, of VVinston-Salem, 
wire in the city yesterday on legal 
business. 

Mr W. T. Cummings, one of The 
Patriot's good friends in Washington 
township. «ave th.. office ;i pleas- 
ant call while in I lie city yester- 
day. 

= ;3leman     to     Serwe     His    Sentence. 

i'lhu   K   Foslemsn, who  was    con- 
. !■ ■;]   of   second  decree  murder     at 

June     term     of  court  and  spii- 
■    .. !   to   the   penitentiary   for     30 

a -    subsequently   being  slven   his 
lerty  under a  bond  of  J.1.0O0  pend- 

\=  an appeal  to the Supreme court, 
.- :rrendered  hlmse f  to  sh sriff  Staf- 
' .rd Tuesday afternoon. Recently the 
s-jp.-rane cou t affirmed the |vd;meni 

the  lower  court,   a  certified   copy 
' the decisian   being   received   here 
onday   ni:lr.    Foileman    did    not 
: ;i for ilie formality of I eing taken 

■to  custody,  hut   walked     into    the 
leriffV   office  and  save  himself  up. 

• e na~ committed IO jail and prob- 
.■ >ly  will  [>.. carried  io  i;al-i;h  Sat- 

day or Moil taj . 

Friends Missionary Safe. 

Kelatives and friends Of Miss 
Nancy Lee, formerly of Archdale, 
who is In charge of the mission 
work uf the Friends church a' Vic- 
toria. Mexico, have felt Some ap- 
prehension as to her safety, on ac- 
count of the turbulent condition of 
affairs in that country. A message 
from Brownsville, Tex., states that 
she and saveral of her assistants 
reached that place Monday < n route 
to their homes to await the restor- 
ation of order in Mexico. It was 
considered uiwife for them to 
main  longer  in   that country. 

said  deed of trust,   and   herein    de- 
scribed, as foil iws: 

riKST TRACT: Adjoining J. L. 
Strayh'orn, E. A. Snow. W. N. Hush. 
Ed Kearns ami Mrs. R. B. Strick- 
land, recorded In bonk 232, page 219, 
office of the regi ter of decs for 
Guilford  county.   N.  C. 

ile^inning at a stake, Mrs. R. 1' 
Strickland's corner, thence south •; 
degrees 45 minutes east 50 feet to 
•I. li, Strayhor I'S corner; thence 
south 89 degrees -'.0 minutes e'st 176 
feet to a stake   en    B.    A.    Snow's 
line; thence .dons; E. A. Snow's line 
north a degrees 30 minutes east '.s 
feet to B. A. Snow's and W, -V 
Rush's corner: theme a'on-.' the 
Urea of W. N. Rocb and Ed Kearns 
south sa decrees :>0 minub s west 
1-.; 1-2 feet to Ed Kearns' and Mrs. 
u. B. Strickland's eorner; thence 
south :i degrees east s feet to a 
stake: thence south ^9 degrees •"." 
minutes wist •;:! fe>t to the besin.- 
i-ic.g, containing 9.994 square feet, 
mere or less. Heed from Samuel 1.. 
i'mis and wife-, Claudia II. Davis, 
to !(   !:. Stiickland. 

SECOND TRACT: E. T. Kearns 
and I lorence J. Kearns to K. B. 
St'iel.land, deed dated November -'■>, 
lau.'i. i- onled in bonk ls.\. page 471. 
in t'.ie office ol the register ot 
deeds for GUI.ford rounty,  N. C. 

i'. •. ii'i'ii- at the southeast corner 
of VVtn street and MausUim ave- 
nue,      i in; ii j       thence      south   along 
Mangum  avenue ^00 feet to a stake; 
thence east para lei to Wise stn'e't 
l'>.> feet to a stake: thence north 
SOU feet io Wise, street; thence 
west along Wise street 105 feet to 
the beginning. 

Thi-   !tuid  is  a  I art  of lots Not.  f». 
lu. ii and 12, and section 12 of the 
map of the plot of the property of 
the High Point Development Cora- 
P! nv, which said map or plot is 
duly recorded in the office ol the 
registe ■ of deeds for Cuilford coun- 
ty,  N. C, in hook 53, page 561. 

To tne last and hi heat bidder for 
cash, by public auction—sale to tike 
place in front of the county court 
house door, Guilford county, N. ('.. 
at 12 o'clock j|.. or soon thereafter 
on January 12. 1914. 
GREENSBORO LOAN' AND TRl'ST 
COMPANY,   by   J.   \V.    Fry.   Trustee. 

re- 

Worth   Cotton    Mills   Sold. 

The  porerties  of the  Worth  Man- 
ufacturing    Comiany,    a     Randolph 
county    corporation   which    has    been 

I  i^ii aian 
~;  and  killing   W.     II.    Tucker. 
last   Market   Street,   one   night 
trCI. 

on 
hist 

was convicted of sh^otjin bankrjp.tcy t r some time, were 
sold at aietion Tuesday. Th.s prop- 
erty includes a c otton manufaeturing 
plant at Worthvll t. antl at Central 
y alls and a sood tract of l.nd in 
RandleBHin, together with som.' out- 
lying tracts. The mills at Celtral 
Kails and Worthvjlle were bid ofi by 
Wiley I.. Maid, of ^sheboro, ,or 
id'.OOft, ami the o:d I'owhattan prop- 
erty at Randleman b* f). C. Marsl. 
for S.'i.L'Ofi. 

lta\„ yo i  paid your sjbsiriptlon? 

Big   Real   Estate   Deal. 

The    li-ffer.-on   Standard   Life     ln- 
' trance     Company     yesterday     sold 
he   vacant   lot   just     north    of     the 
'ariss-Klutz   Drug   Company's   store. 
n   North   Elm   street,   to   the   I'ied- 

•"lont   Amusement Company  for  $S2,- 
00.  or $800 a  front foot.     It  is an- 

-ounred   thai   a     handsome     th/ater 
ill   be  erected   on   the   lot  at  once 

I   a   cost     of     135,000     or     $40,000. 
>ank .1. Fleer, the multi-millionaire 

sum  manufacturer,  u 
owner    of    the     Piedmont   W.   M.   Combs 

ADMINISTRATOR'S  NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator 
of the estate of .lames Franklin 
Coble, deceased, late of Guilford 
county, N. C, this is to notify all 
persons having claims against the 
estate of said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned at. Llheity. 
N. C., on or before the 28th day of 
October, 1914. or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. 
All persons indebted to said estate 
are hereby notified to make imme- 
diate   payment. 

This  October 27,   1913. 
W. J. STALEY, Admr.. 

of .lames  Franklin  Coble,  Dec'd. 
G. S.  Bradshaw, Atty. 45-«t. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Will    Crow   and    Sell    Flowers. 

The Greensboro    Floral    company 
lias heen organized to engage jn the 
floral   business   in   this   city   on   an 
extensive scale.    The officers of the 
company  are:     A.   J.    Klutz,     presi- 

the'dent;   C.   B.   Bogart,   vice  president: 
secretary  aid   treas- 

Having qualified as administrator 
of Sallie J. Apple, deceased, late of 
Cuilford county, X. C, this is to no- 
tify all persons having claims agant 
the estate of the said deceased to 
exhibit them to the unders'gned on 
Or before the 20th day of November. 
1914. or this notice, will be pleaded 
'n bar of their recovery. All per- 
sons indebted to Fad estate will 
please make immediate payment. 

This November 20, 1913. 47-6t 
J. H.  STANFIELD.  Admr 

'benrinj 
principal 

imusement   Company       which     ope-   urer;   .1.   H.   Shine,  manager        The 
'*tes 
dm a 

Summit   avenue,   near   the   Southern 
string  of    moving    ppicture   company   has   acquired   property   on 

j Summit  avenue,   near   the   Southern 
J Railway,  where several  large green 

BOARDING SCHOOL 
!.rlHI!«al.    BrtakUu* 
IM*.    tnttm tor o.iu,., 
IMHM.IiKklqtil.rllli 
n»«n>. ■—mm mi ittii- 
*nkif.    WU.   «4tnun. 
TI>T Udliuii IITU 
S*ck Btnl.it K,|,„ -«,. 
HUl   itU.Uo..      Ic.ool 
U|kly ndoM.    ILnUa 

!• Bt»T SrMaaW*. ». 0.) to 
»«»««  OtUUoa.  Vlrwi. 

««.. »««r... u. rmliait- 
W.  T.   WHITSETT,   PH.   D. * 

WMlVWtTT. NORTH CAWOLIW 

6REENSB0R0   HARDWARE COMPANY 
Phone 131 221 South Elm St. 

PEOPLE IN THE COUNTRY 
Looking For 

Christmas Presents 

Have only a limited time to shop when they 
come to town, therefore we have splendidly 
displayed all our Gift Goods for Men so there 
will be no time lost in the choosing. 

There's scores of good things here for 
Men and Boys—a great big store completely 
filled with apparel of all kinds, from a hand- 
kerchief to the finest Suit of Clothes or the 
most fashionable Overcoat. 

You'll save time in buying presents for 
men and boys by coming direct to Vansto- 
ry's, the acknowledged headquarters for 
Men's Wear. 

YANSTORY CLOTHING COMPANY 
CHAS. H. McKNIGHT. Manager 

SUBSCRIBE* TO THE PATRIOT. 

THE OLIVER SULKY PLOW; 
Pleasant Garden. N. C, Oct. 11, 1913. 

Southside Hardware Company, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Gentlemen:—Referring to our conversation with regards to the Oliver No. 
11 Sulky Plow, which I am using, and its advantages, I wish to say that same 
cannot be recommended too highly for anyone who has as much as a three- 
horse farm. Any boy who can drive three horses can do work with this plow 
that nr man can do with the regular walking plow, for the reason that it has 
the weight and will plow land that cannot be plowed with the regular walking 
plow. He can also finish up a land with all ease, and taking same as a whole, 
I am under the impression that you have one of the best, if not the best, plows 
on the market for the purpose for which it is intended. 

I take pleasure in recommending it to all our farmers, and to any one who 
is not satisfied without same I will be glad to show them that it is a good thing. 
Wishine you success with this plow, I remain yours trulv, 

C. T. WEATHERLY. 

This plow is guaranteed not only by us, but by the Oli- 
ver Chilled Plow Works.   Let us show it to you.  

j Southside Hardware CqJ 

i 
t 
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